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Condemned Mon 
Joke About Boll
KANSAS CITY. Mo., June 26 

Three men who liave but one 
more month to live before they 
are hanged here find the ntoet 
amusing thing In life just now- 
la a boU on the nose o f  one o f  
the trio.

Dally the three joke about 
the nose which Carl Messino. 
one of the condemned, nurses 
with hot towels while It swells 
In siae. But there Is a strain
ed note in their laughter, 
guards say.

The three men—Messino. his 
brother, John and Tony Man- 
glaraclna—spend the rest of 
their time vigorously scrubbing 
then- cell while awaiting exe
cution for tfce killing of "Hap
py” Smith, patrolman, in the 
Home Trust company holdup 
here in 1828.
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46 OPINIONS 
ARE ISSUED BY 

HIGH COURT
AUSTIN. June 2 6 —The state 

supreme court has adjourned un
til Saturday when its final sitting 
before the summer recess will be 
held. The court will then adjourn 
until October.

Forty-five comnu-sion opinions 
here approved and issued today by 
the court and one opinion by the 
supreme oourt Itself.

The supreme court opinion re
versed both district and appellate 
courts In a  suit hi which Mrs. 
Belle Wisdom of W ichita county 
claimed damages tram P. F. 
Owynne for alleged failure to drill 
an exploration well on leased 
ground. The opinion holds tliat 
aa oil has not been discovered, 
there la no measure of damages. 
H ie appellate court had allowed 
her 16900

Fifty-three motions were acted 
upon, including refusal of a re
hearing In the Hidalgo county 
election case. T his leaves J .  E. 
Leslie still district judge there.

In the eases decided. Attorney 
Central R. L. Bobbitt was upheld 
In having refused to approve a 
bond Issue of new road district i 
No. 5 In Braaaria county. A cer
tified question was answered in a 
way sustains the action of the 
Houston school board in suspend
ing a 13 year old girl tor violation 
of a  board rule against pupils 
eating lunches not brought from 
home' or bought in the school 
cafeteria.

Qraated Mandamus
B. F . Houtchens. Fort Worth 

attorney, was granted a mandamus 
to compel District Judge J .  E.
Mercer of Tarrant county to fix 
a supersedes bond pending an ap
peal In disbarment proceedings.

The court dismissed certification 
Of questions In litigation between 
Chester Hollis, Tarrant county 
clerk, and the Parkland Corpora
tion, saying that the whole case 
appeared to have been submitted 
to the supreme court.

The state Insurance department 
was upheld by refusal of a man
damus that was asked by Je ffe r
son Title Guaranty Co. A recent 
law required title Insurance com
panies In places of over 10,000 
people to have a capital stock of 
not less than *100,000. The rul
ing holds that this applies to old 
companies as well as new ones.

The city of Fort Worth was 
granted leave to file Its m an
damus application seeking to force 
the attorney general to approve 
*20,000 of bonds Issued without 
vote of the people and without 
a special tax  levy to pay off the 
bonds.

NEW YO RK June J6.—Captain 
Charles E. Klngsford-Smilh and 
Ills three companion.-, flying from 
Harbor Grace. . F  to New York, 
to complete their tranx-Atlantic 
vovage, were believed to have pass
ed the huli-way mark some time 
between 11 a. m. and noon, E. 8. T. 
today.

Headwind.- and fog had cut down 
• heir speed until for more than 
three hours they had averaged only ! 
tibout tio miles an hour. But as they 
appri.aehed Halifax, near the half
way mark, conditions grew better. 
Headwinds were violent. They 
avoided some of the Yog by flying 
inland and they raised their aver
age speed to 65 miles.

Assuming that they ran make 
increasingly better tune for the 
remainder of the trip they should 
reach Roosevelt field. N. Y.. some
time utter 5 p. m today. It 
seemed hardly probable that they 
could do better than that, although 
It might prove possible.

FOGS AM) HEADWINDS 
HINDER TR IP
By M ORRIS DE HAVEN TRACY 
United Press, S ta ff Corrc.-jxmdent

NEW YORK. June 26. — Fogs 
and headwinds today once more 
harassed Captain Charles E. Kings- 
lord-Snnth and his three compan
ions. ns they flew towards Roosevelt 
field. N. Y., from Harbor Grace. 
Newfoundland, hoping to complete 
their flight from Dublin to New 
York

Tliey left Harbor Grace at 3:05 
a. in. E. S. T. and at 10 a. m. E. S. T. 
about seven hours later, were sight
ed over Country Harbor, No-.ia 
Scotia.

They hud averaged only about 60 
miles an hour for the first six 
hours of their flight, according to 
position reports reaching shore, due 
to headwinds and fog. Unless that 
speed Is materially Increased it will 
be evening before they reach New 
York.

The first hour of tire flight from 
Harbor Grace passed with conditions 
favorable and the plane made about 
80 miles an hour.

Then headwinds were encountered 
and the fog forced tire Southern 
Cross to climb. The result was that 
the aviators soon were flying blind.

Message
•Climbed to 6500 feet to get 

above fog," Captain Kingsford- 
Snilth radioed at 9:26 a ,m. E S. T. 
“haven't seen the ground for many | 
hours but we should worry In front 
with the lads behind doing then- 
stuff and keeping a dead reckoning 
c f  position. Everything grand.

Chcrrio."
The definite position of the plane 

had been given an hour and 10 
minutes previously. At that time It 
was off Cape Breton, which is on 
the northeastern side of Cape Bret
on island.

A little later a message saying the 
plane was "over Nova Scotia. ’ was 
received at Gloucester. Mass., navy 
radio station but it was believed that 
It regarded Cape Breton as a part 
of Nova Beotia, the Island being

JURY LIKELY I 
TO GET DAVIS 

CASE TODAY
Cisco Police Chief Is 

Used as a Rebuttal 
Witness

J>EA H'icSUa Bureau

Airs. Cora G. Lewis, above. 
Kansas newspaper woman and 
writer, is a candidate for lieu
tenant governor. I f  elected, 
site would be the first woman 
to hold a state office in 
Kansas. She Is a democrat 
and her home is in Kinsley.

ATTENDANCE 
ON REVIVAL 

INCREASING
Continued Increase in Uu> a t

tendance upon the series of services 
now lmprogress at the First Meth
odist church was noted last night. 
The Rev. T. Fdgar Neal, presiding 
elder of the Cisco district who is 
doing the preaching for the revival, 
preached his second sermon at that 
time.

His subject was "Is  the Church 
Worth W hile?" Tire progress of 
the Christian church from Its 
foundation by Christ to the pres
ent time was reviewed through dis
cussion of the high peaks of its 
history. Its contributions to the 
business, moral, political and social 
lile of the world were presented by 
the speaker as answering the ques
tion embodied in his subject.

Excellent singing marked the 
services last night.

Services are being held each 
morning at 9 o'clock at the church. 
This hour places the service In the 
coolness of the forenoon. At 7:15 
each evening children's services are- 
held in the basement. The regular 
evening worship begins at 8:15

CONTINUED ON PAGE S IX

New Trial Denied 
McKee at Lamesa

LAMESA. June 26. — Judge Gor
don B. McOulre. of tire 106th dis
trict court, today overruled a plea 
Jor a  new trial fqr Ira McKee, con
victed and sentenced to death for 

_ "*r W. R. Billingsley. 
The oourt allowed defense coun- 

days Ml Which to prepare a 
and bills of ex- 

to make a plea 
appeals at

REHEARING IN 
HIDALGO CASE 

NOT GRANTED
AUSTIN. June 26. — The state 

supreme court today refused a re
hearing in the litigation between 
Gordon Griffin of McAllen and 
District Judge J .  E. Leslie for the 
district court judgeship at Edin
burg, Hidalgo county. This ends the 
litigation with Judge Leslie re
taining the office to which he was 
declared re-elected when all votes 
at Weslaco. Hidalgo county, were 
excluded by the county election 
canvassing board.

The district oourt and the court 
of civil appeals had ruled in favor 
of Oriffin. The supreme court re
cently reversed them.

Condition of Mi.
Scott Not Improved

The condition of J .  T. Scott, who 
Is a patient in a Temple sanitari
um. was no better yesterday, ac
cording to reports received by 
relatives here.

Mr. Scott recently underwent one 
operation, but on acount of his 
weakened condition, physicians 
hesitated to perform another. Miss 
Juan ita  Scott left last week to be 
with her father.

Hoover to Speak
Over Radio Again

NEW YO RK. June 26 —President 
Herbert Hoover will establish a 
record for presidential radio ad
dresses Monday even when he 
makes his fourth appearance be
fore the microphone during the 
month and his 28th since inaugur
ation. The president will speak 
from the White House to the con
ference of governors in S a lt Lake 
City a t 11:45 p. m. E. S . T . A 
combined network of WE.VF and 
W JZ of the NBC will carry Ills 
remarks

The defense closed in the Thom
as Davis murder case earlier tedav 
than had been antit ipaled bv the 
state, and alter offering rebuttal 
witnesses in an attempt, to Im
peach part of the testimony of 
Woodrow Da Ms. the state also 
closed. The ruse is ert trial in the 
88tii district court at Eastland.

Chiel of Police Miller, of Cisco, 
was put on the stand by the state 
In an effort to refute part of the 
testimony given by the younger 
Davis because of an alleged varia
tion from that given at the city 
hall in Cisco shortly after the ar
rest of the three bovs implicated In 
the crime.

The defense offered the confes
sion signed by Clyde Thompson, 
who is alleged to hare shun Lucian 
and Leon Shook in the presence 
of Woodrow and Thom a - Davis. 
The court overruled the objection 
by the state, and the confession 
was read Into th? record.

Three hours to the side will be 
alloled for presenting arguments 
in the case and it is anticipated 
that It will go to the Jury late this 
afternoon.

The state rested Wednesday a f
ternoon and the defense began 
calling witnesses In an effort to 
prove that the defendant was of 
sub-normal mentality and did not 
know right from wrong. R. N. 
Grisham, defense attorney, stated 
that substantially all the defense 
testimony would be along this line, 
and although the defendant would 
not plead insanity he would, 
through his attorneys, plead sub
normal mentality.

Sam Davis, father of the accused 
boy. took the stand in his son's be
half. He stated that Thomas had 
always been weak minded and that 
it was his opinion that the boy 
did not know right from wrong. 
Several other witnesses and physi
cian; have given similar testimony.

Little Humor
A little humor was thrown into 

the trial late Wednesday when 
Frank Judkins, special prosecutor. 
In questioning a witness who had 
testified that she was of the opinion 
that all children who were subject 
to convulsions and fits hi infancy 
grew up into weak minded men and 
women, asked the witness if she had 
ever heard of a man by the name 
of William Shakespeare. The 
witness admitted that she had, 
amid the laughter of the court and 
the followers of the trial. The 
question w'as stricken from the rec
ord because the witness had no 
personal knowledge of the fact that 
Shakespeare- was subject to fits.

The only sensational testimony 
offered in the trial whs the ques
tioning of Woodrow Wilson Davis, 
younger brother of the defendant, 
who was on the witness stand for 
several hours Wednesday. He 
gave a graphic description of the 
slaying and described the actions 
of the three boys implicated in the 
killing, from the time they left the 
Davis home cn the night of the 
murder uqfil the arrest of Clyde 
Thompson and Thomas Davis.

MERCURY SKYROCKETING
ALL OVER TEXAS TODAY

DALLAS June 26.—Wednesday's record temperature levels 
for the season may be exceeded today, for the mercury was 
sk> rocketing hourly at noon.

Clear, cloudless skies prevailed tlirougiiout the Lone S tar 
State today. City dwellers by the tens of thousands over
flowed parks and swimming places.

Wednesday's mark of 100 in Da 11a> may be exceeded It 
was 92 degrees here at ipion yesterday, and 83 at the same 
reading today.

Tuesday's high mark of 106 degrees in Texas was badly 
beaten Wednesday when Childress, in the panhandle, reported 
110 degree^.

Memphis, with 10* degress was almosi as hot. Quanaii 
also reported 108. Lubbock and Lamesa. bo.h on the plains, 
re ,o iled  106 as did Fort Stockton, on the border.

Central vest Texas had temix-ratures from 100 to 104. In 
cast Texas, the hot spots were Fort Worth and Greenville, 
with 102 each and Corsicana which reported 104 degiees.

WANTBOARD 
TO AID GRAIN 
MARKET AGAIN

WASHINGTON. June !6. — 
The crain stabilisation corpora
tion announced today that the 
grain trade need have no appre
hension of wheat held br that 
organization.

The statement, issued from 
federal farm boaid headquarters, 
was designed to halt the tailing 
grain market.

WASHINGTON, June 26. — Ef- 
torts to hate the federal farm board 
enter the eruin market immediate
ly Ur n netv stabilization operation 
.o pretent further price declines 
are understood here to be under way 
in the west.

Governor Reed of Kansas yester
day requested the board to author
ize purchase of S2o.000.000 worth
c f additional grain by the Oraln
Stabilization corporation. This
ergantzation already holds approx
imately 50,000.000 bushels ot 1929 
wheat which it plans to withhold 
during th : marketing of the 1930 
crop.

The board has steadfastly main
tained. however, that It has no Im
mediate plans for a new stabiliza
tion operation. It was said it was 
unlikely there would be any pro
gram of this nature until the new 
crop has come Into the market 
within a few weeks. Board officials 
said cost of tile grain is now in 
the hands of speculators and that 
growers are not directly affected by 
the present price drop.

Breckenridge Woman 
Near Death in Crash

_____  I
BRECKE-XR1DGE June 26 — , 

Mrs. Roy Richardson is in a local; 
hospital in a  dying condition as j 
the result of injuries sustained in 

’ a head-on collision on the viaduct’ 
on East Walker street about 2 j 
o'clock this morning. H. L. Peter- 1 
man. wlio was driving the other; 
car. was injured only slightly.

Mrs. Ricliardson was alone

SUBSTITUTE 
MEASURE TO 

j BE OFFERED
Vote 182 for Over

riding Veto to 188 
Against

: WASHINGTON. June 26. — The
house voted today to sustain Presi- 

| dent Hoover's veto .of the world war 
! veteran; compensation bill, thereby 

paving the way for a substitute 
measure which would meet with the 
pr« .dent's approval.

The veto was sustained shortly af
ter Mr Hoover's veto message was 
read In the house.

The vote was 182 in favor of o\er- 
rlding to 188 against.

The veto met- age .on the world 
war pensions bill wa.s received at the 
house shortly after noon, but it's 
reading was held up while the house 
debated procedure 

The rule subsequently was adopt
ed by a vote of 227 to 139. Members 
then listened to the house clerk read 
thy president's veto message de
nouncing the bill he returned and 
warned that It would cause an in
crease in taxation preparatory to 
taking up the rr.'dlfled measure.

$250 GIVEN TO 
SEN. WITT BY 

DAVIDSON

574,647 Idle in 
Preliminary Returns

WASHINGTON. June 26. — Pre
liminary returns covering about 
one-fourth of the population of the j 
United States showed that 574.647 
persons in this territory, usually 
able to work, were unemployed on 
April 1. the director of the census , 
reported today.

The Bureau said this total repre- 1 
sents two per cent r t  the total pop
ulation of the territory covered, 
which numbered: according to its es
timate 29.264.480. The estimati 
covered 756 counties and 75 cities 
not included in these counties.

AUSTIN. June 2C. — Lynch 
Davidson of Houston, who recently 
withdrew as a candidate for gover
nor. contributed *250 to the camp
aign expense of Edgar E. W itt of 
Waco, candidate for lieutenant 
governor, campaign acounts filed 
tedav with the secretary of state 
disclose. Witt has spent $745 and Is 
obligated for *207 more.

Today was the first day for fti-1 
mg initial report. These in itia l' 
reports must be filed within five 
days or the candidate can be dis-1 
qualified.

Frank Putnam of Houston was 
the only candidate for governor 
who had filed an acount today.; 
His shows contributions of $120 
and expenditures of *385.80. Among 
the contributors beside relatives | 
the Duval County Democratic club 
which gave *25;S. D. Way of Mil
waukee who gave $25 and W. Eno 
Phelps of Washington who sesit 
$5.

C. A. Mitchner, candidate for 
U. S. senator, has spent $354.89 to
date.

John W. Homsbe, candidate for 
congress In tire tenth district, has 
expended $673.20 including a bar
becue contribution of *2.50.

Others who liave filed are Joel 
R. Bond of Kaufman, candidate 
for district judge, $363; B  F. 
Looney, of Dallas, candidater for 
Judge of the fifth  court of civil 
appeals. $8; J .  D. Parnell of Wichita 
Falls candidate for lieutenant gov
ernor. $377.25; Mrs. Helen Moore, 
candidate for legislature. *6; John 
Lee Smith of Throckmorton, can
didate for congress In the thirteen
th district. $804.79.

Heroic Efforts to
Save Baby Fail

OKLAHOMA C ITY . Jun» 26. — 
An eight weeks old baby, wan and 
thin from double pneumonia, closed 
Its eyes today and ended an eight
dav fight bv firemen to save It's 
life.

The baby, Willis Hicks, son of a 
fireman, died on the day that was 
to have been a  turning point of Ills 
Illness. Until early today he seemed 
tc be recovering.

Comrades of Hicks had stayed at 
the Infant's side for more than a 
week to administer oxygen several 
times when tlie supply went low, 
they mixed their own chemicals.

Mr*. Paschal) Hurt
in Car Accident

Mrs. Lula Paschall. who sus- { 
tained two broken ribs and num-1 
erous cuts and bruises when th e . 
automobile In which she was rid-1 
tng collided with another car o n ' 
the streets of Electra last Sunday' 
afternoon, was reported to be | 
resting well at the Electra hospi
tal.

Tlie two other occupants of the] 
car. Miss Myrtle Perkins of Fort 
Worth and Mr. Barlow of Chllli- 
cothe. were considerably shakbn up 
but not seriously injured. The 
party was en route from W ichita 
Falls to Chlllicothe when the ac
cident occurred. Word of the ac
cident was received here by Mrs. 
Paschall's daughter. Mrs. Sylvester 
Myrlck.

SHERIFF AND MARSHALL ARE 
SHOT TO DEATH BY ROBBER

M’CUTCHEON’S 
DISBARMENT 

IS SOUGHT
FO RT WORTH. June 26. — Dis

barment of J .  Forrest McCutclieon, 
former aslsstant United States dis
trict attorney litre , trom further 
practice in the federal court was 
asked Thursday In a petition filed 
by U. S. District Attorney Norman 
A. Dodge.

Date to hear the petition, filed as 
a bill of equity, is expected to be 
set during the week by U. S. District 
Judge Jam es Wilson who Is now- 
out of the city.

The petition, also signed by Alex 
M. Hood, assistant district attorney 
for Dodge, charge McCutcheon in 
several instances as "seeking to .ob
tain employment by procuring Co- 
rlnnr Henderson. (Amarillo) to so
licit for him legal and professional 
employment In certain cases and in 
contemplated criminal prosecutions 
involving the prohibition laws."

STUTZ D IES
INDIANAPOLIS, June 2 6 —H ar

ry C. Stutz, 53. founder of the 
Btutz Motor Car company, died 
at the Methodist hospital alter an 
operation for appendicitis. Btutz 
was brought to Indianapolis Tues
day from Orlando. Florida.

CASHIER ARRESTED
8AN ANTONIO. June 26 —A.

V. Campbell, cashier of the Nation
al Bank of Commerce, here was ar
rested by federal authorities 
today and charged with m isap p li
cation of *53.468.91 of bank funds.

WASHINGTON. Iowa. Ju n e 26.— ’ 
Sheriff Fred Sweet and Night 
Marshal Martin Bailey were shot 
to death here today by a robber 
they had arrested as he fled in 
a stolen automobile from Ottum 
wa. Iowa.

Tlie man after shooting the two 
officials as they started to search 
him In the sheriff's office, escap
ed from the building and r e d  
in another automobile. He was 
believed slightly wounded and a 
posse quickly was organized to 
give chase.

William Bailey, brother of tlie 
slain marshal and a night watch
man, saw the fleeing murderer 
and emptied their revolvers at 
him. H ie  gunman staggered but

recovered anu continued to run. 
Bailey said.

Notified by Ottumwa officials ot 
the automobile theft Sweet and 
Bailey were waiting for the thief 
at the edge of town.

He submitted quietly to arrest 
but after he had been taken to 
tlie sheriffs  office suddenly drew 
his gun and opened fire.

Description of the man was 
broadcast throughout southeastern 
Iowa by telephone Immediately a f
ter the shooting a t 4 a. m. and 
county officials and posses of 
volunteer citizens began a  patrol 
of the roads In an effort to  ap
prehend him.

The man was of medium build, 
dressed in a  grey suit, and ha* 
black bushy eyebrows, Bailey said.

CALL MONEY DROPS
NEW YO RK . June 26. — CaU 

money dropped to 1 1-2 per cent 
today, the lowest rate since August 
1, 1917. Call money, which Is used 
to finance stock transactions with 
stock for collateral, was hi large 
supply due to lack of demand from 
speculators.

WEATHER
By United Press

West Texas—Fair tonight, Friday 
and probably Saturday.

East Texas—Partly cloudy to 
unsettled tonight and Friday. 
Probably local thundershowers tills 
afternoon and tonight northeast 
portion.

Flying weather for Texas and 
Oklahoma—Mostly fair north, p art
ly cloudy to unsettled south por
tion. Probably scattered thunder
showers east Texas. Strong south 
to southwest winds over southeast 
portion up to 5,600 feet, with fresh 
to strong northerly winds tn Ok
lahoma amj more variable J  
near K1 Paso. Wind 
feet mostly gentle and
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Here is a white republican paity In 
Texas, wht'e men tin the party man
aging white men fill the :eder»! of- 
fleer and a hit* men aupnd the 
nation tl coim nticn*. As for the 
broihrr in black, he is very useful 
for voting ;>mposi - but the trouble 
U he refuse s to function on eleetton 
Oat It » a* different in the so-call
ed good old days “
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orrec.c ■■ * n J- ing br ich ■ t * 

» terUor. cf the edlto-

HI RE P l.P I I ATION III (.H I I T 
EM NEW YORK

ilreater New York with its five 
boroughs, has a population nearing 
‘he 7.000 fasi mark As fur the rural

i mlatton of the state of New 
Y< rk. including the count of ui«stai- 
etties and t an*, the poimlatton is 
said to aim? xinuite 6.000,000 It, 
> h»r word*. file Empire -fate of tue 

ea- h i-  a total ;*>puiaflon of 11.- 
>'do,i »*i

Ail 11 us if a rtnimder that returns 
• ornpUi d bv the Associated P r-. 
-v.iiurdtr i*-t far Texas with a lim- 
i;crt number of counties missing 
iCi.red tile state -, figure at about 
ti lino One If tile figure Is accurah 
th*n iiie ;>er <ent gained in tiie ten 
tear ,s t1 c l Is a remarkable showing 
fr.r rlv- Lone Star state There arc 
two c ntressi nal district* iti wlu.l 
I' kn. '.v West Texas with a to'nl 
toting population of more th in  
no i am

In tin not remote (last these d l -  
' i lets » .  re given over to the lordly 
io  k i r : a n d  their cowboys and 
h i- herbs. Another section whirl) 

Eli' sh .a n  remarkable gain- is th. 
Imp* rial valley -f tlie lower Rio 
Grand. Thousands of the new- 
ixqurra .m e Irom the nor*hern anti 
wrsterr. -late*. and white re|aib!ican 
yotin.' isqailatitn. according w* *hc 
veteran aders of that i»rty  under 
Tex..- -k lea. has doub <xt siiife l*Jo  
T r .r t  ,ne 150.000 negroes of voting 
ayr T  u s  They have been vol- 
ng only In spot* Many o f them 

pay poll tax  but they newer venture, 
n ear ttie ballot bow on elec’ tnn dav

CRACKS IN TH E DOME
By POLITICAL ANALYST

Did Yon Ever 
Stop to Think?

K« CP«AN r  WAITE 
shawnee Oklahoma.

Bv 1HF POLITICAL ANALY8T 
AUSTIN. June 26. -Burrv  .Millet 

ts startin'* tn upon his oouo miles
of campaign travel. He has made 
few speeches so far. restricting 
his efforts lo meeting Individual 
voters or smaH groups and picnic 
r id convention crowds. He lias 
no great faith tn the formal can-.- 
INtign speech-making that has 
changed >o little while evervthiuy 
else has been changing but from 
hare out In the governor's race, 
lie is going to do as the other 
eandidate- do. and put his trust 
in oratory.

into Texas have dropped from 
around 43.000 :t year to a rate at 
between 10000 and 12 000 a year. 
During recent months the govern
ment lias rounded up many in thi* 
country after expiration of tent- 
porarv permits, ana has sent them 
home Several months ago there 
was a tightening of entrance reg
ulations that turned thousands 
back. Others have been discour
aged bv tear and uncertainty, 
irom trying to earn* to Texas 
lor seasonal labor

r i l l l  ATE GAS WEI L
EVANSVILLE Ind Keports that

the world's supply ot fuel 
dwindling am *>• little * » « * « * •  
Ocorte Hornby. Avansvillr. •*)“ 
has a private gas well m his bock 
va'-d Eor about 13 years. Hornby 
has heated his home and kept a 
tire under live gas stove from hi. 
own "private stork

CLASSIFIED
Quirk Rrfrr«MW. Inr*pwiisivr Ads Tl.ai Art, duals. rik u ST

for A our Needs. urity of protmii 
a desecration, a

Relief From Curse
Of Constipation

Afternoon? 
snd Siitday

Sub*i'rip'ion Kah*«; p*r month 
73 If T

te ad'-nir-r Tht*e months. *2 
*Lx nwn V  HOO. twelve mortns 
*7 30

rupaiu i.f (duration 'o  
he 1 mportaicv of the hum

ivouid h - put on in many

Mrs Laura Burleson Meg lev,
daughtei of former Postmaster 
General A S Burleson, will b- 
mi-sed from the Ban Antonio dele
gation tn the next legislature. 
She decided that one term was 
enough for her. and staved out 
of this year's race

citr
Tv* t; uhv peop. make th* ir liv-

” 1“ III a l.'V add .-llelKi in at all
i* ,. i in *ome other cit*'.
C ii-neeri.s pov no taxes in

n o t  rit- J .nev do i- take awav 
and phi .lothutg back

always lx tier to oil the 
rv th * ' builds the hemr 
1 hi gr**ase he wheels that 
urn* other < . y and lulls

Mur.-iiail O Bell, lormer Austin 
lawyer and brother of the famous 
Berkley Bell, tennis champion, lias 
offered .ti Bun Antonio tor mem
ber ol five legislature He is op
s' ;nt Harold K ixt.iv Incumbent.

It

• itv

P

.it .p

Any error mane tn adverthe- 
raer.;. will b» gtadlv corrected ttpor. 
uein. brought to aitenticn a! *hr 

. "
paper 1* hmiTed to "he amount of 
the •■puce consumed by 'be error in 
the tuvn ite re n t

i r ’.o have p.trte 1: the
itv ..:ul want V -we it nro- 
■ he waul to see then etty 
it il th* rut who want to 
Me: . hinder have 'A-

v i it pin: .lev buy at home'
7 m ucme city should be in the 

. i i '  of «v<!\ cttiTen ano in- 
> (S.I.C1 m s of 'lie  Home Cltv
ho".(t rank tirst

t w l  r r  t/rixs Imle the Intel esl 
•1 '* ha- ritv ..t heatt Ttvev are 
iiw« - endear. i:t» to maki the

An interested politician hag 
toured out that one-half the 
votes of Texas art- within a cire.e 
within a tadiua oi 100 miles of 
D.'.Uav And that onr-tnird are 
In the bluck of counties south and 
east of the I G N railroad 
through Longview Austin and La
redo Thu calculation would leave 
. tUv one-sixth tile votes Ui the 
northeast corner outside those 
a leas, and in ull tlie tremendous 
-weep of territory from Austin and 
Laredo west and north tlirough 
central west. th»- far wpst Texas 
and panhandle regions.

,1!H1 r f e r
% II  VII |> l»| t |s|0\ BV II |S

« IINSlVi ( Ol K I S
"JllMici travels with a aasii-n 

• t: el. cut It strikes mighty hard 
1 .  - W isw isln Rea; E tut* Br.k» ri“ 
r aid grossly mistnteriireiea th
aw tn uer. vine * llcen-e to the Fro

gm an l> v iopn:er.t company. . 
I .x p * iand lirm seeking to u)»rate 
Hi 'A soot-sin the state -upreim 
courw of VAVronatn said in an oiMn- 
ton M . '• :r  June 24 G.Virno 
M i l l  and the Wi.-coicslti peace uel- 
ega-ts w re touring the magic val* 
,»v wh*r 'he ruling i "he court was 
tlu-h d tr*m-. -he capital of th. Bad
ger state

B* It- decision the court puts in
to the b a l d '  hands again the eon- 
lovtr-y between Wtaewsut ti 

T 'x a - e tc.i grew to the extent 
commit ees i>\ the governors ot th 
r**",>ectiv' states wer- upiwtnted to 
illv st.g r'e  Texas ettru.- fruit land, 
•he sal* >f which the board sought 
to p.rv nf tn W ist ii-ln John L 
\ trtnan w i- ousted as n »**ar* ot 
the Wisconsin state board because 
hr- purchased ten acres ot cltru- 
2: utt '.and when on a tour through 
Texas

»<v. It will I* up to the Wiscon
sin messengers of peace who at. 
ourtr. the valley so magic to r«- 

•urn .-. verdict cn their n tu m  to 
34.--Cd «ln w itch will d Justice 
all concerned..

Publicity is the thine advertising 
as he life ot trade They place a: 
iiidividtrif on the map. they plac*
:l r.llecltc- Of ItgllVidUais on ’lie
map It. :m? there will be no 'a l 
ar like the rr.agu It ts out to dt'- 
xnce to tlie near future the Flori

da Everglades and the Imperial and 
j! l  nth • vaile v - of 'he Golden Co.e.-’ 
-late where sunshine Is the staple 
ptoduct eftered to the newcomer 
arici m '-ns’ une in large (piantlUc- 
m iy be ob'atned Just across the 
Mexican border line

DRILL REPORT
Ttus do|xster coupled with his 

analysis of tlie vote dtstr.bution 
■ • i • tin DkOi . at gt- 

date- will mightily influenrr ilie 
first primary elecuoii and tlvat R. 
S. 3'erltng now stands to dominate 
tlie -oiitluast T< xas region

Capitol ('.ailment at Austin
It Representative Alfred Petsch 

maintains ins record ol guessing 
right, tn saying that Oov Moody 
will take the stump in behall of 
Ross Sterling for governor, then 
a guess may be made that he 
l» s  deAned on* -half the run-off 
race

He would leave Uie question 
Wlio will be his opponent a f te r , 

live first primary —Small Lgive. 
Mayfield Ferguson Miller Young'*

• * •
Mr lb trischs previous record of 

tellinx what would hapiwn befor-*
It happened Is 100 jier cent.

But one may venture to offer 
unotlier conclusion as to what 
Oov. Moody's course may 0e

Herv it is
That Gov Moody will hold his 

tire lor two or three weeks
That ht then will take 

stump, but take it in a vigorous 
drive against somebodv. rather 

Inltely for Mr Sterling
This view implies the weight ol 

hi* s:i|jport would b* for Cliair- 
:nan Sterling

Bui there's lota of difference tn 
(ampaigning directly Ui suptiort ot 
an individual, and hammering 
down those opposed to a set ot 
pi moples under which that in
dividual in n  rest

A B a lil ' Creek ptiyslcuitl * !*•  
Cinsllpaliou Is re-non ih-' to* 

nviiv misery that) any other r*u*e 
Bu' imni'dune tellef has been 

foiuid A t.iblet Talk'd Bexall Or- 
detites ha* Ixen diecov -r«d ‘ hi 
tablet attisete waier from th- -v— 
tem int the lazy dn evaeuatmg 
bow l called the colcn Tlx water 
loosens tin dry food wa*ie nd 
causes a gentle, thorough natural 
mevement without forming “ habit 
or ever met* using the dose 

Stop suffering :rom (xm-'tpatlo.i 
Ct. -w a H-xall Orderla at nigh: 
Next dav brig.n -* f' '
day at the nearest Rcxail Drug 
St n Dean Drug Co Ariv

POLITICAL

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATES AND 

REGULATIONS
ALL CLASSIFIED advert, v-

ing lg pavable in advance, but 
ropy MAY be telephoned to the 
n=ro Daily News office and paid
tor as soon a: col lector calls. 

RATFS Two cents per word
for one time; four cent* per 
word for three times; eight cent*
per word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a m will be 
piibll-hed the same day 

TFIETHONT 80 aid  place 
vour copy with understanding 
that pavment will be made at 
nice, collector will call ihe same 
jay or day following Copy is 
received any hour irom * 00 a 
tn. until S <M p. m.

Lost—Fauntl—Htra yed

B ill
and

r.Miim to Daily Ne >

Bill lold eoii'Hinm* 
rency and deposp -Up,

tor r * ^
Ermalc Help Wanted

WANTED Maid U.i 
house work Oo to Coliv. 

summer leaving Situirtsy 
Bov '044

to the la 
pledge ourselv 

work the su
the inant

the construct 
tutd In other wa 

ration of the cei 
may be

" r'lSPL*™ .:.
R E N T A I a H

ApartmenU for Rrnl

POR REN T — Fun .-heg 
ments. John Glide

FOR RENT
menu. 30K 

and 1011 West Twel ctli 
Phone 6.38

O’Flaherty
. Dean ..........

Elliott . .? .
M Woods

. Berry ........
. Me Cn-a Jr.
;  T * .............
nd H Moloi t 

pt-.rin* y Jessie Harris .
~ —  --------- Ort.ni (Brown

* lrson i.br co
’• Mendenhall

i«r

Spears
National bank

.. Beanuuii .. 
harles Hale ..
.'Vartwli .........

_  __. ,  . L Johnston . . .
R*-c.«M- for dh'. Steam Laundi

MMO^lnted aa folio-' - su th a m

HR l l .l .  REHUKT

The Cisco Dally N*“W« Is authorized 
to announce the following candi
date* for office, subject to the action 
of the Deir.ccratli primary election
tn July:

Ta* Collector 
T. L. COOPER 

MILTON NEWMAN

For Counts Tax A-se**«r 
WTIX A! WOOD 

B V Bf'HT ■ BOLLINGER 
F J  ALLFN

HEEL GET THERE l'E T
EL PASO. Texas Hugh Hur-t. 

12. tlunk- quite a lot of hL* uncle 
ui California -during tlie last year 
he has run away from Ills home 
at Uvalde. TVxa.v six time- to 
mike the pilgrimage to the Pacific 
coevt. When arrevted here by 
probat am ofhcerv Hugh told of hi* 
oreviou.s liotne-leaving* and then 
..dded "Uiis as lar as I ever got 
ue fore I was caitrht

H. Garner's 
F. E. Aycock 

•yoock ...............

R.-. ": ds lor (l ite ot June 2Sth. 
lVJii listed us follow- 

E \V. Riciurd-on So  1 Cu'birth 
S irhwk survey No 27.

drill 7(at lee* AppUcar.on to plug 
-aiue well

Putnam Oil Co N<' 4 R  E
\V ■dduu ti *ee 4 BOH survey. 
Callaliap county. )>lugtnng record 
TU 523 teet

Sedwick Oil Co No. 22 J  S
Dtimr- estate a x  IS L.kL -urvev. 
SI. rk to-.' ■ \ - . 1  record TD
197 lee!

H C Ke-; No 1 J  C Parker 
437 TFL survey. Throekmor-

■ on county aiqihcation to drill 30(i 
teat

\V jodle1 P* 11 oleum No. 8-D E 
i i f  ill aurv y Cal-
lahait county, wed r<vord. gas well 
at ID  ol 317 fevt.

H O A- B  Co No 1 J  R 
«v H M Keunard sec 10 E'l H v 
urvev. Callulran county 

H Ider A Waid. No 1 Compton 
: ■. p

urvev Shiekelloid county, apph- 
(atlon to drill 600 tret

Hold*. ■ G. :Oon. No 3 A R
M Titu- Nunc;. W.liianu survey. 
Tniockmorton county, application 
'© drill ''2.1 feet.

T  K Simmon No 5 B C Har- 
•ey - > b.ixk 14. T A P  Ry
• urvey sluck* Itord county appli
es t ion to drill 1730 feet

However correct his view* a* to 
■ dative strength are concerned, 
hi- Inure* ...v to tile heavy vollnff 
ureas, li accurate must have a 
big ora n i l . on the state campaign 
tin.- year

Some ol Oov Moody's other 
close friends agree with Mr Petsch 
lh .il the governor s cue is a fight 
vigorous and continued In behalf 
M*" Sterling Others have express- 
id  the view that hi* most effec
tive work to the end he announc
ed ui withdrawing hi* own name 
w ill be lo direct a fight upon 
tho-e uualnxt w non. he has dc- 
clartu war already

County Treasurer 
JO E DONAWAT

MRS SUE SPENCER 
MRS MAY HARRISON

Train Schedule
E tllR O A II TIME 1 4H1 r

For Countv suurrlntendent 
MISS B U  T AH SPEFR

B L (Bert* McGLAMFRY 
MRS. QUFFN GRAY

For County Clerk 
WALTER GRAY

R L. ‘B-'b' JONES ■ Re-elec*toil1

Tlie «uine Interested politu.-r.in 
d*x la red that intormalion coming 
lo him Irom th*. trong German 
und Bohemian countries of mid- 
-outhw* stern and south Tvxav 
-iiow- that the Eervu.-on* are far 
-liort of their normal .strength in 
■vha. had been their stronghold 
lor h d.x.iue St ran n as It may 
-e*m this individual salo ecu-id- 
• ruble numbers ot former Prrauso:i 
votes ate turning to Sterling Ht* 
said the-e were the reports from 
scatti red area*, and that he knew 
ol no reason to explain why. in 
leaving Ferguson they would have 
cno-en the man who represents 
the antithesis of everything that 
Mr Ferguson has stood for.

Il -veins like over liaU a million 
uollars worth of property burned1 
up in Texas towns in a month 
is bad enough: and May's fire
le-ses were *577.009

Bui that ts such an improve
ment that the Texas fire insurance 
commission has been moved to 
;siblie c ommcndatlon ol cities and 
Uietr official- and rltlretis In hav
ing «o far reduced the lo«*e.-. 
April lo—r* were over $1,137,000 

Tlv business of "selling out to 
til* insurance eomivanies through 
criminal burning of property la 
on ihe wane, and J  W DeWeese. 
lire insurance eommissioner. Is en 
couraging fire marshal- and other 
ui tid al- to keep up the work of 
weeding out this :v|ve of crim i
nality.

Fcr S. rrlff
VIRGE FOUTFR Re-election* 

Second Term 
J  n  Dot BARTON

For Cons'nbk' Precinct No 4 
O T  BARRACK

F  P • Pt !e i CURRY 
H L Tub' WTI-BON

County CoRum—loner P ieiinr- No 4 
L B  NORVFIL 

B1RT BRITAIN
For Re-election

For Ju-tlfE of the P ace. Pr*ctnct 
No «

J  H MCDONALD Re-eler'lonl ... ,, | |

Tetas and Parlfle
Change In senedttle T 'xaa A

Pacific Rv Co . effect re 12’dl a 
m . Sunday. Marrh 1*

Had
Train Depart!
No 6 Texa* Ram. -r 4 04 a m
No 16 The Texan . 10 30 a m
No in MO pm
No 4 . . .  4 .10 p m

Wed
No 1 . . .  I !  a i m
No 7 Texas Ranger 2 40 a m
No | .. .. 12:50 p.m 1 10 pm
No 1 Sunshine Special 5 03 pm  

M R -T
No Id Southbound . 12 .30am
No 33, Nor'hbonnd .. . . .  J  M a m

c. *  b r
leaves Ct-co 5 (d> » m
Arrive Brerkenrldge 6 on a m
Arrives rhrorkmorton 9:00 a. m.
Leaves Throckmorton . 9'30 a m
Arrive- Brerkenrldge 1 ! no a m 
Leave* Brerkenrldge II 30 a m
Arrive C'VO 12-30 a m

\v sidle- t» *roie s erlne Cunuhigi
B J  Od* : -  ' ITL E. P. Craw-fort
Throrkmortoii r... W alter Haydei
to pl ig “  — '-

L E. Edwards A N A ifa,
No 1 J  C Crump -ec w;
urvev. Throckmorton court 4. ..............

idication to ping Boyd . .
M i*. Lillian D H;.. 4 t  * * £ ! ! „ • " ’

Hill, arc 64 HAL m i v  Bum M m .. * ”  
turd coumy. apptteauon g r L H . McCre<l
™ ' ' nv LMliae Medear

Texas Fidelity Oil Corgomw 
No. 1* M I Lasiter «  i  ^
4 T  A P Rv w r f  gtrxv; 
coun'y. application to plug 

Woodlty Petroleum Co fo 
N L. B Dhvu. sec «| rn. 
vey. TTirorkmort oi. -urvey. gg 
inent a fter shot with 40 guar 
mfro from 30*-IE W-ll rwrj
'i.itv  l*-a*e Noe 13 and n -  
37t» vnd 3au feet re ,» 'lively v'
9 D U  L Finley »■c 71 go]
-urvey. Callahan ccmtv v*s 
cord ga< well at TI) of 311

BUCTK 
NEAT I

I S !
NBAS CITY J 
roblem of inci 
ts Slid slacker

LEGAL NOTICE r clwr8________________ ___ in an effort,
of sirloin ateai

NOTH I TO H O  l Rt lllTPIs *tlpg j TDieidM 
n o  i v r u t  o i k 4 m  £ £ £ * »

DE4 E\sEI)

L*
ih< andr

Notice M tlerrbv u 
nal letters of adorn 
‘he estate of R Q 
were granted lo m<
rd on live I2 :h  dav • : si* 
th.* county court of Ea-tk 
fy All iirraons havin 
aganvet said estate 
quire*! lo  pre-ent tl 
atih in  the time pr*
Mv residence and p*>- (flrr 
drew are Clsro. eeninfv oj L  . 
Stale  cf Texa-

O l'Y  DABNIY 
Administrator of K tale of I  

tee . dr reared

and 700 culvei 
ontli's total, v 
a week shown 
over the ran

n* ts 
iw^n

bed a*

It is claimed bv opponents ot 
i Ik- Box ..mi lidinent* to put Mcx- 

' iritn immigration under quota, that 
] the stringent present mrthods of 
' enforcing the immigration laws 
' have had practically the same t'f- 

tect u- tlie Box ameudnient Tliat 
It Is claimed Mexican entries

s< H um . i n i x * i  k i i-
I i you Ut -ire io transfer vour 

■ lllul.'i ii lo : li. Ci-exr s  pool diatrici 
foi 'lie lisjitig veor. I -llall be 
glad to i*—1st you relative io th* 
maU'w : veu \vi]‘ communicate
with me.

J  J  Youngblood 
Superintendent

“SARGON WORTH 
10 TIMES COST

Sterling Silver
Wonderful in

Odd Plei-e*.
B i.ad  Knives each n| in.
Pi*- Knives, each N| »0
Gravy Ladles, (aUi '  i .:»«
Cold Men' Fork- M .0
Berry 8|>ooii« Nl ill
Cake Knives, each N| .Ml

J. \. JE.NSKN.
JE W E L R Y .

( l i f t s  1 h a t  L a s t

NOTICE
An Hoplicatlon ha* been hied ‘ 

by T  H Folcv and other* in *, 
vans*- No 10075 styled Commer- 
i ml state bank vs. Harris FL-her 
Oil 'ompany lor an order of the 
court directing John Inubnry. re
ceiver. to sell the oil and ga.s 
l*a*e now in lus charge and from 
the proceed- of sale to reimburse' 
‘ h» trust fifnd created In and by 
an order heretofore entered, and 
the Judge of the 91st district court 
lat- set .-aid motion for hearing 
on the 30th day of June. 1930 and 
requested tliat notice <»f such hear
ing be given by publication, which 

accordingly done 
Given under my hand and seal 

of office, this the 24th day ot 
June. 1930
■Seal' W H. MCDONALD

Clerk. District Court. 
June 26-27 Eastland Co.. Texas

News want aov bring result*

ROUND TRIP

I wouldn't Ik- without Sargc/n If 
it e -i ten time- its price’ No one 
ran know how much I suffered 
with indige-tion. headaches and

Kill this pest - it spreads disease
RETURN LIM IT JULY  
AN YW H ERE EN R O U TE

JU LY 3
'  2 6 -S T O P O V E R S

le wholesale |
• fall of cattle 
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S 'OUR 1

RIDE THE FAMOUS
Sunshinefipecia I

4-er Take i

l*v. CitHTO . . . .
Ar. Kl I'hso p.m. ShI.
l-v. Kl I'awo 7 : r ' *• m s » n
Ar. I .os Angeles »:40 h. m Sun.

.9 :13 a. m Mon.

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST 
MORE TIME IN CALIFORNIA

THRU PULLMANS
»<)«* ”  IHMNf. C\|{ SKKVK’K

ou may t  
but your 

it on w 
. Keep I 

white w 
tal Creme 
lenzo toot I 
eatable <
. is on ape

nervousne-s. and I was aimuot eon- 
ilnnnliv ci-n-npa'fd I felt dull and 
ilr*d out and life wa.-, just a drag 
Sargon etnlrely relieved me of my 
troubles I ■! rp fine and get up 
reeled refreshed and full of my old 
time strength and energy

Sargon Piils nc'-d sp'endidlv In 
relieving m.v sluggish liver and rid
ding me of con-tiparton Tn all my 
life I never saw su ch . in -diclne a* 
the Burgon treatment —Mr- iSorn 
Lord. 3408 MjTtle 8» Dallas 

Corner and Elliott Drug Stores. 
Agents.—Adv,

For On

I Iaa»iem> ' " ' r |S,^ P ," K Car 4 a t  on  e a r ly .  S e e  T .  &  i*
■ icket Ai;enl. *  M



d* That Art ir Nwds.
ututonugntd firms and ui- 
rwUittag the immediate 

»«4ty of proU-oUng our oenieten 
i  desecration, as well as it,- 
lUflcotton and Improvement, o u t .

* y r d __  llopect to the loved ones buried
"  «“• pledge ourselves to contribute 

'«  > |da work the sums set opposite 
l|v names, the money to be expend- 

th the construction of a stone 
—  and In other ways which, in the

__  ration of the cemetery com ir'l-
may be necessary to accompli h

Ne \ .

anted

■I.nc! n.r
lo to Colot 
* Siturday

‘f"“* desired Improvement.,rV» New*......p U O’Flaherty .................

ITAIjS
Rent

$115.00 
1000

k Dean ..........................................5.00
. Elliott . .   2.50

M. Woods ........................... SCO'
. Berry ...................................  5.00

^  McOrea. Jr . .......  5.00
------ --------------- - Fee .......................................  10.00

Pun <i kp, nd H. Motor Co......................2.50
riude ■ pt <c- j  Jessie H a rr is .......................  1.00
---------------------- Orton (Browiiwoodi ........... 2.50

P" ' lrson U r . Co.....................  5.00
w . uirh . Mendenhall .......................15.00

«1 1 • i*th tpears ........................................  5.00
National bank ................... 25.00

Brarnian ..............................2.50
Hale .........................  5.00

I. K l.l’iiKT . VMile 11 ................................  5.00
f. Johnston ......................   2.50

dat- ' J i .  . Steam Laundry .................  2.50
folio- L Statham  ............................  2.50

roll- \ erlne Cunningham ........... 2.00
m- h • t f l  E. P Crawford ................. 5 00

r.mi - W aller Hayden ................. 10.00
__________ ' H. Garner's .......................  10.00

F. E. Aycock ....................... 2.50

.. Bear 
harles

■d* a  S A da, 
“rump •. tc. •%.
tmorti Mustt (.|
pint

.ycock
Pass

250 
1 00

W T. Boyd ......................... 2.50
S t. J.ohn ...........................  5.00

I) H n . « ' Campbell 2.50
IAL Stu Miller 5 00
•i’1' • 1* L. H. McCrea . ! " ! ! ! ! ! .  3»joo

Louise Medearls .................  2.50
llty Oil Corvantg 
jw lter -«■ 71 Ml
R\ S-. *.
ation to plu* 
ttroleum Co Mo | 
is. sec 201 TTt it 
lortoti iiirvry. fe>
tot with to qusr.
WS-«o Well twr 
No* l i  a ltd 14
feet r*siwtiwb

DUCnONOF 
NEAT PRICE 

IS SOUGHT
Flnle>
han cwnitv

sec. 71
■

L NOTICE

■
GUY DABNEY
■  Er'iitr of Ir of 

a.*ed

NBAS CITY. June 24.—FPclr.s, 
'• roblem of Increasing livestock

ts and slackening demand for 
packers have joined bcuM- 

tn an effo rt to reduce the
I -------------- of sirloin steaks.
l i l t  t Itt M int* 'tip is  Tuesday at the Kan.su- 
111 n l  1 U lit stork yards of 4.500 head of 
H  f t ' l  It and 700 calves further swelled

onth's total, which at the end 
a week showed an Increase of 
over the same period last 

It g  I • dtcn.H
t, „„ .. . le wholesale prices reflect the

L  <iV fall of cattle prices, starting
, ,  , t a period of depression tn May

aining momentum with en- 
. „  recelitta reu il prices are from

> seven times the amount the 
t  receives, according to the
-  City Dally Telegram

.......... I « »  Pr'*w  * * * ”  * " )rth *»*•>■$11, a  few weeks ago sold for
- $13 50 a break of $3.00 or 
a  hundred pounds 8tri<mi 
are m ulling In the best tnui - 

or 70 cents per pound anu 
house cuts at $0 cents.
:er« would like to lie Idle un-
• demand returns to sprmul. 

understood in livestock cit -
•re It would be a good tliltiv 
lectured. If the supply wen
> low that present stocks could 
ined out to enable the trad- 
irt over."
*  retail prices were to r« - 
to the wholesale prices. r< - 
$1.50 m.-re titan normally for 
jply and conditions, conxump- 
ould be stim ulat'd, the Drov 
legrnm declared, and thi-

would profit by the quick- 
emand v
glutted condition of the mar- 
•nes Just ahead of tile bi,> 
sattlc marketing season. R<- 
ndlcate the numbers of grass 
this year will approximate 
ar’s totals—top great, packers 
r  the present level of prices 
les the over-supply of beeses 
gh retail prices, the Drovers 
im lays the blame for Hu
nt cattle market to slugai li 
m s in the eastern markets

TRIP

Hiiiiii:i

p o v tlo  'OUR TEETH

ver Take a Vacatton.

r

Sat.
Sun.
Sun.
Mon. )

|
ou may take a vaca- = 
but your teeth keep || 

it on working for = 
Keep them clean s  

white with Klenzo s  
tal Creme applied on § 
lenzo tooth brush. An 
eatable combination 
, is on special.

For Only 39c

YO U  C FR T A IM FY  CAM

A FFO R D  G tO O nW E A nS
T HKRE never has been a time 

when the tire-b u y er’s 
money could buy as much as 
right now.

Rubbers cheap 
— and conse
quently tire  
prices are the 
lowest they’ve 
ever been.

People with an 
eye to values 
are seizing this 
c h a n c e  and  
m a k i n g  the  
most of it.

They’re buying Goodyear Tires 
— because right now they can 
buy them for as little as they 
used to pay for inferior or un
known tires.

Why are they singling out 
Goodyear Tires with especial

insistence as against all others?
Because Goodyear Tires are 
definitely superior in tread and

carcass,the two 
main parts of 
a tire.

The Goodyear 
Al l - We a t he r  
Tread is supe
rior in traction.

The Goodyear 
S u p e r t w i s t  
Carcass is su
perior in vitality 
and long life.

You arc  not  
asked to accept these statements 
without inquiry.
Any Goodyear Dealer will be 
glad to demonstrate the facts.
The facts certainly are: Good
year Tires do give greater value.
As far hack as 1916, it became a

fact that more people rule on <iood- 
year Tires than on any other 'mid.
Every year since that time it .v.is 
been increasingly true that man- 
people ride on Goodyear Tires that* 
on any other hind.
Today this preference for Good- 
years runs into millions: millions 
more people ride on Goodyear Tires 
than on any other kind.
More Goodyear Tires than anv 
other kind annually leave motor 
car factories on new cars—moref 
Goodyear Tires go into service 
through the great Goodyear 
dealer organization — more
Goodyear Tires arc used bv0 0*

transcontinental, urban and 
interurban buses.
There can be only one conclu
sion: Goodyear Tires must be 
better —and r t  present prices 
they are a matchless bargain

Now is the time to get yours.

N ow  is die
time to get
YO UR S

I T  W I L L  P A Y  Y O U  T O  S E E  T H E  S U P E R T W I S T  D E M O N S T R A T I O N

BLEASE MOTOR COMPANY,Inc
SERVICE STATION

The Only One Stop Service in Cisco

1 ')

}
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ROBINS AND 
CUBS OPEN 
SERIES TODAY

SPORT SHOTS

Tile Chtciuo Cub end Pn. 'klyn 
Robins nv t » lav in tlu '
test of a four-game which

am-! may de< id the iai crml U ss
——— Julv 4'h  lead i

M Bn el-. .I hu- a iimdition that
H cluh leading the Julv

will v in the penraiat Thr Tin
i l X *1111 held c or.' ii If Til

— —- the Ct’. i i A - the hpric3 cp.
iLdav

:ed
lirs.

re-

ClU i'iy «a ■ <-fl . .
terdav d efe jlin? Plv .Uelpl 
•o !2. while Broonv'.u •■.. l.>
n tb b u r ih

Pnt-burvh backed H r Kn
elfective pitching a . ; ; ,  itti-• 
ting and bea' Brooklyn. 5 to

Cmeinnan • : rates! V 
11 to 3 the oi • • • to.
league value

The Net \ . :k Y "  :. ■
lu ll  a sumo oti tlm r An
leagre rivals vntr.mg a
IhIi from St Lorn- while PI: 
phta Incite even with Chicam 
’A’.ishmgt : i '  ll .•
irotn Cleveland

Home run.- ai<- the Yai kee- 
'icier.cr Tony Ltir.eri he: 
v. nii a mate on ba' in Uv 
uining cl the opener and |t> 
Wells a lead t n i h  h- I • vrr 
lintnu-ho. the Yat > wltmlti 

Babe Rulh Cco.ie Dick. •
»I. iirtg hcrr.ered th 
ia tre  and tlu Yallies won 
4

George Fjirn.-liaw pi'cl lt d 
Athletics to an 8 u> 1 vu t n  
4’hioavi bin W i. re Sii • 
Ctunn were fm-fti ;:v tn
terotid icaire and th. S. \ 
to 2

Wash m ater set :rd 11 n i ■ . 
fevetvlh nn:i t  ts. defeat Clei 
1? (O 5.

Detroit baited Jack  R 
4 rim- the clg
leated Boston. 4 to 3

ALEXANDER IS 
DUE TO MAKE 

DEBUT TODAY
Grover Cleveland 

veteran ol JO ■ . <ir 
leagui s. T»> schedule 
iit but as a Tex.i- * ;.i 
day at Dallas ah- 
clash w tth Foit Wor 
Hit: of th *(Cond lta 
cn ran true to Tom 
mi'h thr e of the fi ; 
nine

DALLAS Ju iu  26. Alvin HetolU. 
i t B ’ .ok Hell'w course. 1927 city i 

.ii. oi . and Franklin linker
thful todwit of Glen Haven

h-.:d<d 'he Uat cl golf era in the 
d day i f  putv tn the m y  chani- 

pto'iMup .1 touniamant at Luke- 
w, C o'.ntn  club today The two 

u* foi n .ra li  i hmioi- witii cards 
i i-' tvedt-esday Kevnold Sniitll 

’i l l  I. .-wood Mar wa* m n- 
m up wi lt a ia id  of 7- for the in
i':. . <ia v .- play.

SAN ANTONIO June «  —Pied 
: l \\ • fem u r Texas a . A- M 
' . u t .  .i hvie. lu> been named 
hr .id coach t Texas Lutheran
J .i i . r c< <gf. ut Heguin for the
cot.ituc easai

I Ce-lau.i iiltiher fc- the San 
At ' .<!• India!.s and fonner T  C.
I no lx hi named to succeed

C a-, conch ot Harlindale
ti.gll i l i i i  lure Bute will eo (o
itti in -id le  high schoo

COI.OKADO June 2*1 — Hcrty 
7.. . ■ f ir  the peM thiee vears 
e. ch  n» P-ist T exas high -ehool.
1. c- acoep' id a position as coach 

•l 1 e.il lityh "ihool. Taylor 
i- ;i T  C l '  graduate and was 
th n u!l cunfirence tackle on the
g:.<i team ther^ In 1927.

1 .ALX. 'v: June 2ii Aequisltion 
i ! Nick Urban, mfietder. from the 
v  11 Worth Cat. has been un- 
m uneed by Bob Tarletcn. vice 

' :<!rnt of tl " Dallas Steers.
'.I. ns obiaitied at the waiter 

prtt■ i.nd th' deal u  the latest 
h\ 1.-a l  club cffielala to 

;ihc:i the team for the leeotui 
ha.f cf the Texas feaiue season.

MIDLAND. June J6 A chal- 
1c o  any polo team in the
i ntry ha- been Issued b> Tunb- 
. rln.e Floyd and Spencer Jowell 

.. enUmsrasls Tnev had two 
n• ; Tev <s teBitvs matched with the 
<li< i. 'e m  for Ju ly  4 bin both 

cancelled the cn agtm rnt because 
. etr i".:blUty to reertut a dam  

'1:- :id fans . re now sentma sub- 
*ut. to te-t the skill of the local

'I  WOR I I W il l: I I Mil K -
tile  following tattstics compiled

tii United Press, include game
Wednesday. June 25 

Leading batters:
Player nnd club O ab R H Pel
Ft-iier, Cards 39 109 26 47 431
Kl. in. Phillies '7 237 60 29 409
P Waller Pirates 51 192 40 77 401
O'Dcul PliUlles 54 n i *i 45 85 3911
T -rry Gtanw 60 246 57 1*8 398
;i' ■ phen-oo C ib- 49 16! 32 '14 3*1

Hon

of

half

dh

winniiv

Hers*
Ofliri

' ril*is: 
Yankfes
Cub'i

Bruvts
Yankees

PhiUle*

20

20
VJ

to rht ^ their «ami
'rovn W ichita Falls. * of the 5
T 'x a - lirst hail uefeau*d 3hi ion. 4 wlK4m f
i omm to 3. In a close ly-ccntc** ted frtime

Bi.'h  lean, n: .df 10 1 W hlir 1
r»*‘ ,>rc . St o n : f. r th

homr h' ninv jit Baker for Shrineport.
•hf m nin*.

Iu a kiamr marked by errors and
laagfHl firUimp Housion d-leatf d
Situ Antonio 4 Tl Buffs
ini*de five rrroi*b. tin* Tnd Ian* four
Stout. Houston hurler waih credited
V ith  the vu:o»ry n!t Eh Pnyne
relieved hm' in the f'ifth inning

F(.n Worth t:loundeiJ cur 15 to
;i ’ • 1 I •
madr nine runs in the third inning

George Murray off the

5 to 4 
pitci^r.

he

in drtv 
mound

Beaumont cltfeut Wa 
Muleehoe Vaugn. Shipp 

graved off defeat when 
lushed Into the frx. -i. in he ninth 
inning to halt a Cun rally that a l
ready had netted two run- from 
honn rs by Mole-worth aiul Pelt. 

Gann *  todav 
Fort V.'i.rth a ’ nu a'.
Shnveport at Whchtta F a ll' 
Houston at S; n A' tonlo 
W’aeo at Eeaumont

T a f t —Sewerage contract let by 
city dad-

Duck and Dice
Y o u r  H a ir  W o n 't

(.ft  Wet.

:

V - m i l l V -  III R4I
abb; Hartnett, of the Cubs, 

o hit two homers and two -ingles 
ti'. . i. s .< bat to drive in six 
.- >.i Cliicam s 13 to 12 victory 

Ph id-.'ihi One of Hartnett's 
iter* featured a seven run rally 
the sixth and lie drove in the 

uwing run vnh u single in the 
ninth

« \RI» OF T il IN K -
We v.-ih to thank our many 

friends lor their expression- oi 
sympathy, tor the beautiful floral 
offerings and for all their kind and 
tli ) ■ ful deed-, which have served 

i ccm fov us tn our sorrow over 
tiie <o-» of our husband and father 
i iomtr S  William.-.

Mr Gome." S  Williams 
Stuart L Williams.
John D Williams.

OIL NEWS OF 
SOUTHWEST

CORSICANA June 2tt -  The Cor- 
.... ..na Lions' club s|>oti-ored a 
iirtriam  given at the Corsicana 
Country club for the first Texas 
Oii Men s Jubilee Many promi- 

nt Texas oil men were present 
Clyde Fo- er. new presidt nt of 

the Texas Independent Petroleum 
association, had charge of the 
program Fonner Governor Pat 
M Neff, chairman of the railroad 
ci mmission. also was present.

BRF.C KL NR I DO F . June 26 — F.n-
courar'ed by gas pressure and a 
high grade of oil in the hole, 
workmen have resumed drilling at 
1 400 feet in the Texas-Consolidat
ed deep te-t. northeast of Breck- 
enndge

V j

N ow von f a n e n jo y
y o u i d.a iiy  s w im th o r -
o tig ld y . Sw irni K .ip s a r e
m ad e t 11 kee j) y o u r c u rl
in . j i p /1 th e w a t e r o u t.
T l  e  « a  s ty lie and co lo r
t h a t  w ill -n it you l>er-
f e c t ly . M ade to s ta n d
ro u g h  u sa g e .

S e e o u rs lie fore■ YOU

B IF V IL L E . June 2 6 - T h e  Union 
P. riducmg comiiany's No 11 Ray 
wild gasser of the Pettus field 
"a s  .till hopelessly out of control 
loday while workmen struggled In 
vain to check the flow of gas

Mud. sand and rocks are being 
hurled by the tons over the coun
try side.

GAINESVILLF. June 2 6 —Muen- 
-ter - wildcat is a producing well.

The Danciger OH A- Refining 
company s No. 2 Trubettbach. lo
cated live miles northwest ot 
M en er. came m yesterday at 
65J-60 feet, and Is making approx
imately V) barrels of 40 gravity 
cil. It is in strickly wildcat ter
ritory.

b u y .

Dean D\uq Co.
“The H x.tll Store”

rhone ( isco, Tex.

IR  All OF GI N SHOT
W ATFJt VAI.LFfY June 26 P î- 

m ral -ervices were held here at 
no-.n today for H H Glover, who 
died Wednesday from a gunshot 
sou. d in his head Olovcr wa. 
lound bidly wounded with a pistol 
besidi nim by members ol his fam 
ily. He had been in ill health for 

ine time The wife and three sons 
survive.

Falfum as —13 cars of melons 
shipped from here up to recent
date.

by Chicago Firm
KANBA8 CITY Mo June M -

The orlgsbJ -Orunow company of 
Chicago, manufacturers of radio 
n-c ivuik -ets. sued the so-called i
Tamo tru *  lor $30,000,000 dam- 
a*,, today <>n charges of illegal

Stales district court here wdtli. 
former United States Senator  .toe  
\ Reed of Ml-sourt. and f in e s t 
r  Relchniaiui of Chicago, a- a l 
lot n n »  for the plaintiff 

The-*- five compaiitf.s are luiined 
delendams Radio Corporation of 
.Aniericu, General Elect rtc C o, 
w slingtiOUM* Electric At M tiu ific  - 
turuw Co RCA Victor C o. In e . 

nd RCA Radiotron C o. Inc 
Ortgsbi -Grunoa m a n u fa c tu r e s  

MaiesliC radios and claim - to be 
llw worlds largest indeia-ndent 
m ake of receiving sets. I t-  peti- 
tugi charges that the defendant 
companies caused Orlgsby-Oninow 
to suffer actual damages to the 
extent ol AtO.'iOOOOO by enforcing 
comiietltive measurts which were 
in re-traint of trade

I M  ecCIQs./

PO"I* t N t ’v t  j  
f l< s li5 -s ltP  O P ,  / 
E.vjtC?W"fl-iiM<jr ( 

AM MO M O R t  I 
CCMiSl' I'M -  \
jiO frT  KCF. P>m ‘
A F c.xm M E M  

Tt) ONtFf I lA x'L ‘ 
iiT  m a c h i m C tv / 

A m ' F O ftm . \

M E  ? 
M e .  p- E E  ?

X /O O  M F: As-J 
T i-tA T  1  l 'K t  

L)k\ ------

Swim in 
w 'Mi litfl

'SSSSUS
—The haaard- cl 
crossing rf the no 
«>iich have baffl 
In the past, were 
United Press by tl 
j je  Southern Ora 
ftom Ireland yesti 

Capt. Charles I  
and hi* three cor 
fln t fUct* to read

A m *# . They i 
w -oderful experts 
ed that they woul 

“The Atlantic I 
waat la a  most un 
trying human co 
•net," Caiit. Kin 
"I  doubt it will ev 
tleal commercial 
ra#e to ome «<  
•event! hour* cut 
Hngg^the trip w

“The flr*t hall 
Plane avarmgrd 1 
when we ran in 
were suffeted for | 

eat I fusts from manv 
i Pass.

PI 1NO M»K BAI I
Very high grade slightly u »d  

msrt looking, with my tiersonal 
giiaruntee Cluap easy ierni- J  n 
r lv 154W I tune plana*

Utcki die Thu town now has 
a weekly new»pa|>er by the name
ol Beckvllle NewsM “We made only 

hour, but the plai 
idly, the crew dls 
tie* admirably, ft 
under the utmos 
the greatest dan* 

J . W. Stannag 
New lealand ra 
he had flown as 
many flight*, but 
have mimed the 
ture of the Bout 
Atlantic hop tor 

“But I don’t « 
he added, laui

N C E  \ ; 
U P O N  
A  TIM E.

The Southern ( 
westbound tra  
equipped with ra 
eald the tmuniou 
feet ly throug lotil 
the four men bo» 
over thr ocean a 
panlanshlp with

"We experience 
ty working with 
the night." sum 
picked up many 
hours between ml 
tranamlarton was 
cult, and we frl 
much."

The Irish met 
Captain Patrick 
gave a detailed m 
voyage

VUM1
"For the first

FRF.CKL.F.S A N D  H IS FR IEN D S

SOMfUlNS W05T 
e s  'NSoufi Poa 
NrtOC CXWt To 

8 £  CtUACk’M i 
0=- UgE -V S  J

When Fo‘ tm»»- 
•er O e n e r » I 
W a l t e r  K.  
llrovrn moved 
Into his oiBce 
at tYasblnrton. 
he had in
stalled. at lil- 
own expense’, j  
amsll Kit' hen 
to that he 
tn i k b t • a joy 
hi* lliilib- of 
r o o k i n g -  
Friends often 
lrop m al noon.

Ufv f?itty. cove
(20ICK •• U S R £

Tuty ARE
nr r

Suucc.'i' v*6 j 
hFOE JOS” A ‘ 
'.'TTlc t o  
L fT  * '.0

V P / e.EBf. •
, -1 a>suT -tp r'

M O M ’N P O P

1 Ii to  /l (O GO vntM 
i-Oo BUT VHtVt G i .o  

Oi.*. iv'.C ML&r Mxb l 
MAtt 10 L t-h /l  

Km » t-oONC LO 
___ LOUG

GNC GV 
•Hit NDCwbCO

ejiLk t o o -
*VXC fa - it t i

MON T v v r
l LL GFNB 
ME w oaF.W

* -it OC "

S TARGASusers arc proudott1* 
k itch en s. They like t‘> 

everyone that calls th e ir  beaufio 
Sr.AKt.As ratine wuh it' liedt-car 
trolled oven . . . and their loveh 
refrigerator which keep- 1<hxJ in -u* 
perfect condition . . . never nukf 
the slightest noise and docsn t requi 
a bit o f a t te n t io n . Then r*~\ 
while the wife is showing S ' f  
oft the gas iron . . . friend EQ̂  
husband walks over to the 1$ 
vink . . .  turns on the faucet

to cm

K m ! m a y ', 
CGtAC UCPC 
^»/Et1MEAfatT

lAOtA y i t m s  TO  10404/" 
'F Y0L LL BGPV0V/
rtC RHILT SVC Gor^, 

S wopping

s targas  s t a r t s
complete informanon
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W Westward Crossing Are Related
by Kingsford-Smith and His Companions

Ooprrltht, 1(00. by Uuitc.i i*rcs*.
» U — 0 >  ORACK. N. F . June 26.

—The h u ird « cf tbe westward 
erasrtut rt the north Atlantic nm m  
*  illctl have baffle# so manv fli r 
in the paat, were recounted to the 
United Press by the four aviators ol 
dte Southern Cross on their arm  a 
Horn Ireland ytstaedog.

Cap*. Charles C. Ktngafcid-Pnu' h 
and his three companion.. « « n- u ., 
first fliers to reach the Noiih a met - 
loan mainland after a rhgiH ,mm  

They agreed it -a
W.'OOtrfUl experience," but ull niiu- 
ed that thty would not try it again.

“The Atlantic flight firm cu.si n> 
west la a moat uninviting ad\. m ure, 
trying human courage and ittlm - 
ance," Cajit. Kingsforri-Stniti. said 
“I doubt It will ever become » | -
tleal commercial venture as -t- tan 
rage In tome tcotor* uf the rou-i 
several hours cut of the 24 is •- 
ting the trip with iiua.m i i- ab.

<: > -u l , i F
n ‘ |

as
IV

H

I

p i d
n>-

Sanitar) tf- 
Forks, H t*  
that oo!iii:£

S ite
5n

"The flrat half r.f the trip tin 
plane averaged M miles sn hour, 
when we ran Into headwinds and 

I were suffeted for five hours- b> heavy 
I gusts from many points of the com
pass.

»  Miles Hoar.
“We made only about 75 miles an 

hour, but the plane behaved splend- 
Hly. the crew diachargtm: tiieir du
ties admirably, fearlessly and coolly 
under the utmoat strain and amid 
the greatest dangers.

J . W. Stennage. the 26-t-..r-old  
New lowland radio operator said 
he had flown as rad|-> oiierator on 
many flights, but that lie would no; 
have mined the thrill and adven
ture of the Southern Crus.- tran— 
Atlantic hop for all the rest

“But I don't want to repeat it. 
he added, laughing One. is

a(i

Note shot^

Viso f
M
a-
idIp
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ad;

The Southern Cross was the first 
bound trans-Atlantic i>l. un

equipped with radio, and Stan nag. 
■aid the Instruments worked per
fectly throng tout the flight giving 
the four men boxed up together high 
over the ocean a feeling oi com
panionship with the outside world.

“We experienced unusual difficul
ty working with Cape Ran- during 
the night,'' Stannage said, “bin we 
piefced up many ships. 1 Minus tla
bours between midnight ..mi 6 a. m. 
transmission was exceedingly riliu- 
cult. and we felt the rold very 
much."

The Irish member of tlte rrr»  
Captain Patrick Saul, navigator, 
gave a detailed account ot th- ■> 
voyage

Visibility Bed.
"Per the first ten Itour* -.tit 

a m t s  the sea. the weather was 
moderate.'' he mid. “but th< visibil
ity was bad and It go; x< rs<

"Throughout th? whoV flig it w« 
had not a single hour of good visi
bility. We got eight ol the sun 
twice after midday—once for ten

minutes at I  p. lit. Oreenwlch time.
"F r in that time on we flew 

through dense fog and darkness 
against n strong westerly wind. It 
got rold. and th-- temperature »ns 
exceedingly low all through the 
night.

W e  got sight of t ie -tins for a 
minute of two twice, but had no op- 
portunity to discern our pcsttton 
while dashing onward. During the 
early h,'urs of the morning. w» dis
covered our ronipas- was at varia
tion. and a elieck-up shewed it had 
failed.

“Front tliai hour we flew blindly, 
trving lo keip on ..ur coins. by wire
less. We iialired we wen fly tug 
erratically. 'I hi-* eon Untied iin.il 
daylight, when through dnft.ii-’ 
clr.ud.s ut an elevation of 5.000 lr«t. 
we got sight of land.

"W ? nippe-ed it was in t'.ie vi- 
ctnity of Ca|x- Race and shaped eur 
course north without knowing in 
what direction exactly Harbor Oracr 
was We flew fer three and one- 
half hours and got sight of a village 
which was apparently Bay Robert- 
four miles west of here.

Heavy Mist.
' Mist enveloped the countryside 

W.- eould no: sight th? field-, and 
continued flying f r nearly two 
hours during watch we passed ov -r 
H.ubor Grace airport and flew set - 
etal m ice west.

Returning, flying low. we -ignt 
ed a group of people on the field, 
and were convinced it was the air
port. So we landed."

Evert Vail Dyk, the Dutehniaii 
who was co-pilot on the flight, told 
his story In a br ad Dutch accent.

"We had one dam-hell ol a time 
for 23 hours." tie said, grinning. 
“Wc reached clouds, and then rose 
through them to the sky. but their 
half-way between th.- clouds and the 
sky the wind was blowing in u circle. 
Tlte old Southern Cross piunged on
ward with all cylinder hitting.

■ Wa? it Gold! Almost frozen live 
lust ten hours, and didn't kn w 
where wt were, but we had to keep, 
going anyway. After the compos* 
failed, we flew wholly by gur-sing. ’

Captain Kings fo rd -ta li’ h reveal
ed thai after arriving in New Ycrk 
lie would fly to Oakland. Calif.

"But t will not fly the AtlantU 
again, either east or west." he said. 
“I will take a steamer home, and 
(put all hazardous .mv -

Captain Ktng'ford-8m i' i is to 
be- married in the fall to Miss Mary 
Powell, ot Melbourne. Au-trallii

Appeal Expected
for Ralph Fleagle

DENVER Colo. June 26. — All 
appeal for executive clemency for 
Ralph Fleagle. doomed Lamur ban- 
dll in easf his petition for a re
hearing trum the supreme court is 
denied, is expected to be made here 
next week.

Arrangements for the conference 
wit It Governor William Adams 
were made yesterday w hen William 
A smith attorney general ol k . :.- 
tae; W L. Cunningham, counsel for 
n u ta te  and Hugh D. Harper, chief 
of police at Colorado Springs, call
ed upon the governor

ritag le  is scheduled to hang on 
thr gallows c f  the Colorauo stale 
penitentiary some time during the 

ending July 12. Bine. tin 
. tipteme court denied him a new 
trial, every effort has been made 
to save him from the denth sen
tence.

1200 tc 1400
Police Transferred

CHICAGO. June 20 Between 
1 200 and 1,400 polio to* u were 
transferred today in a .-hukeup ord- 
< r issued by acting Police Commis
sioner John Alcock. Nine hundred 
detectives were removed from the 
Detective Bureau and assigned to 
walk beats*. The traffic patrol was 
warned that policemen ftunrt guil
ty of swearing at citizeus would be 
taken off the payroll.

NO. I BECOMES SO  3
OTO3GO, N Y. —After un ab

sence of 50 years, during which 
he lias traveled more than 12,000 
miles. John Clay Bieler ol Ote-io 
is back with his wife While in 
Australia his wife obtained an 
‘Enoch Arden" divorce and rem ar-' 
lied Her second husband died a 
few years later. When Bieler re- tknvas

THE

I turned they were re-married

.sIMI’I.K ru t of ibis white 
sports sandal with rubber 

■ole is unusually sm art.

VAN EXCITED 
AS OIL HELD 

IS EXTENDED
VAN. June 2 6 - Citizens of Vun 

/.and’ and Hliuth counties were 
in a high state of excitement to
day for u three mile extension of 
the field which proves up some 
4.000 acres of hitherto unexplored 
territory practically insure-, an oil 
boom.

The H5th. and latest producer is 
the Humbb Oil uud Henning com 
pany s Mrs. C. B CarrolJ No 1. 
which came in under control at 
4:30 a. lu. today producing ap
proximately lu.OUd barrels daily

The producer is one arid one- 
half miles from the nearest well 
It extended the field to with in

I lull a mile of the Sm ith county 
line.

Extensive drilling tliat would 
have meant a boom foe Vau Zond’
lui- been held in clicck for months 
by reason of tne lease monopoly 
held b.v major coutpauieft. but the 
Humble well, drilled in semi-wild
cat territory practically means the 
end of ti« unit control system.

Most of the producers brought 
in so tar have been drilled by the 
Pure Oil company pioneer in i>.e 
Van field

Oil men are flue-lung to the field 
ill the wake of the new excite
ment. That the Van field will 
yet liecomr one of the major oil 
pools of tlie country is predicted 
by man. So far, not a dry hole 
has Deep drilled in tlie area

Cisco — $1*5 isN. appropriated by
congress for erection of a federal
building in this city.

Crosbyton—Work started on
road just across highway on east
side

PLENTY Of DKIMSTICKH  
MEMPHIS T e n —Tliere will be 

enough "drum sticks" for the 
family ut this hatching Mrs J. 
D Inman of this city reports the 
arrival of a four-legged chicken, 
irerfectly formed The chick, how- 

( ever, walks on only two of his 
underpinnings.

Ilf TH E P 0U TIC A L ARENA

IM a k e s  1“
/ /* ■ ’% ?

STAMFORD. June 26 -L leulen -, 
ant Oovemor ta rr y  Miller chore 
Stamford for his fburth political 
address of the present campaign 
for governor of Texas and called 
the proposed centralization ol tlte 
prison system extravagant and un- 
nrceasary, and amdrmr.--(i the pro
posed $350,000,000 road bond issue 
“The prison system has vexed the 
people as long as I ran remrn. 
ber," Miller said, “yet I believe Its 
solution has been becloudid and 
unnecessarily confused " Hr prom
ised. if elected, to see that the 
prison farms are operated bv real

T S T A N G K O . June 26 —Arriv
ing here from Midland where hr 
delivered a  campaign speech dur
ing the afternoon. Thomas B. Love 
of Dallas, candidate for governor.

last night told a San Angelo 
audience that state highways 
should be built out of fund* de
rived from the gasoline tax Hr 
-aid he was opposed to any road 
bond issue which would increase 
property tax. At Midland Love 
promised west Texans a "square 
deal" if elected governor

BONHAM. June 3 6 —A crowd of 
JOO farmers and townspeople turn- 
id  out last night to hear Jim  
Youn„ of Kaufman expound his 
liollucal views in connection with 
his race for democratic nomination 
for governor He said Texas dem
ocrats realized the forthcoming 
election was a flgght against fnc-1 
tlonalLsm within the party and 
called upon his listeners to "send 
me to the governor's c h a ir" To
day Young addressed audiences at 
Bells and Gainesville.

lo t  t l *

T h e y  like* to ' ,u', -  
calls th e ir  beautif»  ̂

with it' beat-*-'0 l 
. . and their l-'tfl' •* j  
itch keeps loud in'* 
ion . . . never 
use a nd doesn't req#̂  
i t  ion. Then 
c is showing 
n . . . triend 
i over to the 
>n the faucet 
s proudly by

}N E  STAR?
DALl/J

Sum m er C JL taxaxu ce  S a le

lowest
usedcar
pnees

to cut cror inventory in  half
O u r p olicy  d ic ta te s  th a t  o u r used car stock 
m u s t be c u t  in  h a lf a t  o n e s ! If low prices 
an d  b ig  valu es m ea n  a n y th in g , used car 
bu yers era  goin g  to  bu y as  th sy  n sv sr bou ght 
h o lers . Every co r in  o u r co m p lete  stock  is 
(■eluded  in  th is  sacrifice  selling . Coma, 
sea and  y ou ’ll b u y !

t h e s e /

STARTS WjS
>lcte informant10

Values up to $200 now

$150.00
1926 Chevrolet coach, good 
tires, new paint, motor in 
tine mechanical condition, 
clean, attractive appearance, 
bumpers. OMAC trim s 1926 
Chevrolet coupe new paint, 
good tires. A good running 
car.

D t m i  P a

Motor Co.

Friday and Saturday
LAST TWO DAYS

Big Stock Reducing Sale
FINAL CLEARANCE ON ALL LADIES’ DRESSES 

LADIES’ AND MISSES DRESSES
*59.50 lo f  69.50  

DRESSES

CHOICE

(Friday and Saturday)

S19.85
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

You will find hundreds of real bargains in this department, be sure that you buy what you are going to need 
the next two days.

312.85 to f  19.85 322.85 to 329.85 339.85 to 349.50
DRESSES DRESSES DRESSES

CHOICE CHOICE CHOICE

(Friday and Saturday) (Friday and Saturday) (Friday and Saturday)

S5.85 S8.95 S14.85

PRINTED CREPES, 

GEORGETTE and CHIFFONS 
Regular values 

S U S  to f  2.45

CHOICE

SI .49 Yard

HOPE PONGEE 

Fast Color Wash Fabric

Regular 29c Value 

CHOICE

1 9 c  Yard

WASHABLE CRINKLE 
BED SPREADS 

Size 80x105  
Colors, Rose, Blue and 

Lavender

CHOICE

SI .39 Each

Be here early Friday Morning if you want a real bargain. We offer choice of about forty pieces, Voiles, 
Percales, Gingham, White Goods, Etc. These goods ran values up to 39c yard, Friday and Saturday.

Choice He a yard
NEWS FROM OUR MEN’S STORE

There is only two more days of the GREAT STOCK REDUCING SALE, so make arrangements to be here, if 
you are in the market for some real bargains in Men's Wear.

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
DIXIE W EAVE — Summer Suits ( with Two Trousers)

*

BOSTONIAN SHOES and OXFORDS 
Regular f  10.00Value; Sale P r ic e ............................... Pair

Men’s Work and Dress Shoes
Sale Price $1.95, S2.95, S3.95, S4.95

MEN'S FURNISHINGS GREATLY REDUCED
MANHATTAN and MUNS1NG UNDERWEAR. MANHATTAN and 
PERFECTO SHIRTS. PHOENIX HOSE. MANHATTAN and SHEIK 
PAJAMAS. This Sale offers only the highest quality of Men’s Wear. 
Everything is on Sale. COME!

Friday and Saturday 
Last Two Davs

1 CISCO S Bid DEPARTMENT STOKE

Friday and Saturday 
LastTwoDays
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5 BEAUS —  HERE ARE FOUR 
WHO H A VE WON ST A R S C lAbout Cisco Today

Phone MS or 80LOU List TRAMMELL, Society Editor

spending the winter In Cisco 
where she attended Randolph col
lage.

Miss Juanita Scott left this week 
for Temple to be al the bedside of 
l»er father. J  T  Scott who Is 
seriously 111 at the sanitarium there

Mrs J  A Beurman spent yes
terday In Abilene

I bis Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

Miss Doroth' Pave Westerteldt of 
Clyde is the guest of her grund- 
m n h r  Ml F  K. Stoiney

Jlmnue Harrison has returned to Mr and M r J  M CaHer ac- 
Breckenridgc alter spending sev- com pained by their guests. Mrs
oral days with Mr and Mrs J  H S  W Robinson and daughter. Miss 
Morgan Josephine, of Wuxuhachie and W

--------  ’ H Robinson of Pittsburg, left yes-
1 x\ Au vesterdav in a Snyder •

Breckenridgc ou business ---------Mrs R Q Lee and son Qumccy,
a and Mr and Mrs Edward te e  have 

relumed to Cisco from Washington. 
D C Tiles '.' ere accomu U'.ied horn* 

, r ie by Mrs. L ees sister. Mrs Amur 
funeral !a e  Caradme of Memphis. Trnn.

were --------
Fort Mr- Be»s Coughev of Brecken- 

H irt. ngdc ' i  the guest today of Mis 
) Slav- J  H Morgan

have producei 

resulted in tH* 

custom ers and i 

is cherished at 

m ent ot this U

Steel Neeley of Eastland was 
xi.-itor m Cisco yesterday

MEMBER 
Federal Keserxe

SYSTEM\V H Warner of Abilene w a- a 
business visitor here yesterday

Mrs Fra :h i Dunigan and chll- 
orru of Fort W irth are expected 
today to be the guests of Mr and 
Mrs Don Snails.Mr and Mrs Harrs Stiuddy 

Weather loin spent Tar-day 
Cisco l  d F  Stratton of Pimws r w a 

b urines*, visitor here today i f  In iiaim  ........ miMWitfig!
H?,r ,i" r iiiii ar iiih .•iiiit.i.liitiiti-HiJBii

Mr and Mrs R A Bacon 
naughtcr M: -- Kittle Rutl 
New O rlean- are visiting 
cousins. Mi - »  A.;ce and 
Bacon this week Mr Ba on 
reared In this city but tw 
in the governments wrMcr 
many years

Mrs Walton Do.iglinr of 1 
land was the guest yesterday 
Mi s  Allan Wood

th eir. 
Bvrdi 

wav, 
been 

fo r1

Ocean F lie r* -
CONTINUED FROM P\OE ONF.

• pa rated from the mainland by 
en.v the narrow straits of Canso.

In addition to the troubles of 
navigating bv dead rvcsoiung and 
lighting headwinds air-sickness 
. nnoyed Kingsfonl-Smith and 
Everett Van Dyk who rude with him 
at the centrals os ro-pilot

\ llltl# while ago . Kmgsford- 
bruit 11 radioed Van I^ k  and I 
a . su * from au oxerduer ot prtrol 
rimes and did the obvious but now
0  K "

I he Canadian Mamuu station 
at Glance Bay. Cspr Bremn island.
1 -tabu-lied roiiununicaUon with 
the plane at # JO a ni. E  8  T  and 
xas ad'nagl that the Southern

wa- then off the roost of

Dr and Mrs H A. Be 
and j Robert. ol Memphis ai 

have • Mrs. Bca/ ,.f Fort V 
Fort i guests yesterday of Mrs

v j u i  i  ustor.1
IC E  but it u 
of our Seme 
Try us.

Mr and Mrs F H Varnel 
daughter Ml-- Marx Evelyn; 
returned Irom a visit in 
Worth

Mr Gram  Mason ha r« 
to Fort Worth after a x lstt 
InetiQ- here.

Ml-.- Virginia Dobra;, and Garth 
Daniel.' left yesicrdax for a visit 
with friends in Houston

r  Wright and Miss Mabel Shelby
Austin, left this morning lor Al 
after apt tiding yesterday wuh 

Mr r.d Mrs c  H Fam est of ,.1C) M. Den Stvall- 
Colorndo City, and Mr- . reiinle s r> *

(iiih Auxiliary
™ |  Elects New Officers

S E Hit-son 
vesterdav

Jim  Sarxer of Breckenr.dge wa.- 
busincss visitor here xestert jy

Miss Mary Vlloe Tomo lias r> 
turned to her home lu Elgin afte

Max El*er Taken
to Fort Worth

Max E.m : who has been ill lor 
the iwL-' ru ra l days in hi- room at 
the Glide hotel, was taken to Pot" 
W rth y.sterdav in a G ru n  amb'i- 
laucr where he will receive medical 
treatment Mr Fl-er »a- accom
panied by his daughter Mi- Ham
mett Huntington Hardy ar.d will be 
at her home during his conic, e»-

XI,-I Prefer 1 Talking
Full FashuM •« Sara Ma" hew wa- eit 

president of the Girls Auxullar 
the First !;. , at
neeting Wednesday afhmuou  
he chtireh

M. V  ui U' i d l  » . .  • ,
x ice-pi es:dr-nt. Mi--- Kath< 
. 't o .  < 'leiarx Miss Kath 
Wilsci capunn of Group 1: 
Dorothy Jeftn Walker, rapiatn 
Group J  and Miss Miriam Glu 
'ey. reporter.

Wednesday s program culls 
i;f Bibl, slor.es told bx Mi-se- 5 
ine Burkett. Sura Mayliew

P A L A C E innati Bank 
Close* Its Door*

CINCINNATI O June 26 The 
Brothet .and of Railway Claras 
National bank here failed to opto 
its hours today

A typewritten notice posted on 
the bank door Mid

This bank has br< n ch ard  by 
. n c. t h< is ard t director* 

and the as-et* placid In the hands 
ot the comptroller of currency of 
tlv United States for liquidation 

National Bank Examiner I J. 
Fulton la in charge "

ADULTS, 25c; CHILDREN 10c 

Evening Prices
l.l\ 1 X 1 ) 1  II I '

OALVF-SION Jun< 26 A T 
Schwattzbmh former vjuth Ttxa- 
natlcnal bank cashitr here, was 
sentenced to three years ui federal 
in t-cn today bv Fedeial Judge J  C 
Hutches n

£r..wart2barh pleaded guilty to 
making fair entries, involving more 
than 065.000

Sunday Prices Ml Day. Die and iOr

The Nor'SNOW 1*1. \ Y I.Nt Borger—Construction to start a l 
«• • Pliin.p pipe

line from Alamo plan liere
Dr. He 
gtated.
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WASH SPECIAL

San \nlonio
I l lu s io n
Ft. Worth
Abilene . . . .
Beaumont
Vu>tin
Waco
El Paso . . .  
Dallas .

Corpus < hristi 
Laredo

W e xx a sh  your car • - •

W e vacuum clean the uplmlstery - - - 
We thoroughly jjrease the entire eliasis with 
standard gieiises recommendetl by the mau- 
ufacturers for the various makes o f  cars - - -

Z ane-Crey's
THE LIGHT OF 
WESTERN STARS Another talking 

action - thriller 
like 'Tile Vir
ginian' ' With the 
sweethearts o 1 

Burning Up! ' 
For the first tun 
y.,u hear, as well 
as fie . the grip
ping action you 
loved in the ta- 
mou.s Zanr Grey 
stories

Richard Arle n
Mary Brian - Harry Green

<2 paramount (future
.MIDNIGHT *IIO U  

**alurcf tv Night 10 p. m.

“ THE SEA BAT”

GREYHOUND
STATION
Phone 5 0 0

Service
Galvcfton.—Construction of the 

United States marine liospital at
this place started.

C l e a n e d  a n d  
C r e a s e d  . .

FRIDAY ONLY AT
rlcCALI. — I'hone I :Hi — BERTHA II 

:j Door-. South of the I at yf i j nil Hotel.
Jn C leaning Business in ( isco 2\  ̂ears

Ladies* and Children s Wash Frocks Silk Underwi

i
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CISCO DAILY NEW S CISCO. '1E X A S—1.1)4 reel. above 
tlie sea. a luktb  «kt«r. 3 reli exits. 6
paird Iug1.»»y exit-. 127 blocks ol  
brick streets; good hotel'-. A I publie 
schools and Randolph College, no 
mosquitoes; no m alaria or typhoid.
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TEXAS FIRE 
LOSSWHAY

IS $577,7M
JUDITH

1 /  CORALir STANTON a id HEATH MOSktN
C.OPVDIGUT IGiO b i  CH&L6EA UOUGC

how ChummyB E G IN  H E R E  T O D A Y  , words to express 
Ju d ith  G ra a t , b eau tifu l a r t ia t ’a love* you.”

___  -■ m odal, aharo* hor G rooaw ich V il- "And there aren’t any word* to
A U 8TIN , Ju n e  3$.— Fire dc.-troycri ap artm ent with Chum my tell bow | leva yuu, Ju d y ,"

$371,704 worth of property during 
Way In Texas cities that report 

hut still this record was 
enough to win the commends- 
nnd prattle of Uw state ftre 

Insurance commission
For U cut In half the $1 1.17.663 

losses of April.
“Tlte Texas Are Insurunce de

partment attributes this reduciion 
to the relentless war that l* bring 
waged In most every city sad town 
In Texas against careless tires 
vacant house thee and lncctuiurv 
fires.” the cooNnission announced 
"It wants to commend the citv 
officials and the dUzen* of Texas 
for the stand they have taken lor 
fire prevention”

J .  W. DeWees. fire insurance 
commissioner, said 30 fires m May | 
acre  attributed to Incendiarism. I 
with leases of M4JM. and that 132 
fires were or unknown origin 
Mamed with destruction of >327.008 
of property. Principal cause, of 

31 flies In ntiirh vne- 
w e  kuniei corttnz 

>33343; 33 thee from stoves, rum- 
and boilers, a-lth lot.v-

M erle jr, a  lovely g irl whoso mind -aid the young man in a broken 
has been a  blan k  s ia ca  hor lov er, I voice.
A lo e  S tey n e , abru p tly  d isappear- The girl .-at a if frozen to the 

'  -eated seven y ears ag e . S tay  
tu rn s, but Chum my fa ils  to  re c o g 
n ise  him ; m eanw hile he fa lls  in 
love w ith Ju d ith , te llin g  h e r he 
never laved Chummy and never 
knew  Chummy laved him . A  few  
weeks la te r  C kum m y's m em ory 
suddenly re tu rn s , she m eets 
S le y a e  aad  tk in k s tk a t tkey will 
e v e a la a lly  ke m arried . Ja d itk . 
m eaaw kile, posing fo r  V incent 
S te ra a w a y , su ccessfu l p o rtra it

“ And you love m<— I know you 
do.” he went on.

“ I don’t — I don’t : ”
“ l.ook at me, Judy, and tell me 

you don’t .”
She tried to  look at him. Every ' 

nerve in her body was quivering. 
There was so little  space between 
them. He was so near. She knew 
that she loved him. She hud loved 
him ever sinre that fir .t  night of

p ain ter, e a c ite s  the iafatuatsew  e f  their meeting. She knew what l in e  
B ru ce  G ideon, r ich  fin a n cie r . G id- was now ; and she eould have nutli- 
deen learn s th a t ska kes danced ia  ill'- to live on hut a dream.
tk e  choru ses u f m usical skew s, aad  She tried not to  look, but he 
o ffe r s  to  s ta r  k er ia  a  m usical drew her eyes. Her wrhole -oul 
skew  o f k er ew a. She re fu ses , seemed to go out o f her. and her 
aud as ske leaves kirn vans into heart seemed to come up in her 
Stey n e. ' throat, so that she nearly choked.

T h e re  were te a rs  .dream ing down

333AM; 33 from electricity with 
tosses of >37,000; 23 from matches 
and smoking, with losses of >11 jo t ;  | stro ll?” 
and IS from explosion.- costing'
110.330

NOW  G O  ON W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y

C H A P T E R  X I I
Judy was taken by surprise, and 

iu r  eyes gave Alsn a welcome 
that made his hand tremble as it 
•loood o v e r  hers. He explained that 
he hud ju.-t walked across from 
the other side, having taken hi.-t 

of 1 eur to a garage fo r some repairs.

her face.
I Alan laid his hand on hers for a 
second. She tried to  move away. 
1>ut she eould not. She ju st sat 

I there, with the great tragic pas- 
; ion in her eyes.

“Ju d y !"  murmured Alan. “Judy. 
1 can’t  stand i t !”

“ You must stand it.” Her lips 
formed the words, hut the voice

/ f t E

The bar's
HO-

limits and selling milk in Cisco' 
should make arrangements immedi- 1 
utely to have these test., made, it 
was pointed out. "Dr Ruv. Hodges, 
of Ranger, will ho burr Friday and 
Saturday. June 37 and a .  at 2 p. 
m at the elty hall to work tlirough 
local hards. It was announced

Dairymen outside the r t v  limits 
and owning taro or three cows may 
truck thom bito the city for tlu- 
tcats. Those having larger hercb. 
may arrange for an accredited 
veterinarian to visit their herds to 
do this work. It was stated

Residents of the city who have 
only one cow from which they sell 
part of the milk or butter should 
call the office of Dr Clark city 
health officer, and make arrange
ments for the test so that the work 
can be handled quickly on the days 
Dr. Hodges will be here, the board 
stated.

FdNNEYCQ
For Frill;»*

CO, TEXAS

Our Regular 
uith Ft

Tippd

11

WOMEN'S
BATHING

SUITS

$ 3 ’9 8
Gay bathing suits that 
will prompt you to buy 
one, or even two . and 
to plan immediately to 
take lo the water all sum
mer long! One or two- 
piece . . .  in solid color.*, 
contrasting color*, stripe*, 
e  r medallion - trimmed 
models. Pure ztphjr yarn.

” K ’s such a lovely day,” he add- sounded like someone else’*, “ lt'.i 
ed. “ Shall we taken a  l i t t l e ! fa te .”

“ It may be fate , but it ’s damiiu- 
“ I want to sit down,’’ Jud y said m e— and it ’s w rong!” 

pathetically. *‘l m simply dead “ It's  not wrong. Chummy loved
you all those years. You know she 

They strolled across the walk did. You’re all the world to her. 
and sat down. It was as warm as You van’t go buck on her.” 
sum m er; a twilight of pearl and .T n l not ^ j n ,  t « ; but I love 
blue infolded them gently. 1 h e ;y ou an,j you |upc mc> and— |’m 
buds on the trees were almost „|a ,i , \ e said it .” The young
ready to t»urat. OutMde the pairk voice wmi recklc**. “ And 1 want 
the light* o f the tra ffic  were like to  ),enr vou tJiy j t/’ 
fireflies. j “ 111 never do that,” said Judy

They sat in silence for quite fiercely. “You belong to Chummy, 
five minute*. Judy *pokn first. You’ve nothing to do with me. *

“ I saw you and Chummy at ■ * *  *
lunch yesterd ay," she said. 1 "Y ou  foolish Jud y, you have

” 1 wanted to ask you to com e, j said it. You're saying it now. 
too, Steyne rejoined eagerly ; “bilt Y ou 're saying. ‘Alan. I love you, 
Claris.-u said you were at Dick- I love you. 1 love you!’ You’re say- 
bread's, and frightfu lly  bu*y. 1 1 ing it all the tim e.” 
wish I’d known!” With a wild e ffo rt she got up.

“ I was there on business." I “ I hate y o u !" She clenched her 
Ju d y ’s voice 'did not, encourage t hands in a  rage of helpless fury, 
further discussion o f her o w n 1 *TJ1 never, never speak to you 
presence. “ I was so glad fo r ;a g a in !"
Chummy: it must have been a Steyne rose, too. He took hei 
tre a t.” * arm and drew her into the gat he r-

“ C’larissa enjoyed it, I think, dng darkness.
She won't let mo take her about | “Ju d y ,” he said, and now his 
much. I think you're all ra ther ■ voice was infitcly  tender and 
unkind about it. Y o if  won’t go humble, so that it wooed the very 
anywhere with me. I ’ve asked D u-j heart out o f her breast. " Ju d y , 
mont out heaps of time*, and he i don't be angry with me. I couldn’t 
always ha.- some excuse.” ' help it. I'm going to do what you

"W hy should you spend your think the right thing. Don’t say 
money on u s?" Judy asked. Her you'll never speak to me again

one or two strangers, who were 
also not in immediate need o f her 
services. She would have to try 
her luck in a chorus again. That 
wa> when the -mall suai she hail 
in hand was expended, or near
ly so.

The idea of accepting Gideon’s 
o ffr  never occurred to her. She 
disliked the man, and she con.-id- 
ered he had insulted her. She 
never vvunted to see him again. 
Som ething would turn up, no 
doubt.

Meanwhile, other d ifficu lties 
presented themselves.

( hummy alwav- wanted Judy to 
be with her and Ste.v ne.

“ Do come out for a <\ulk with 
Alan and me, Judy. Judy, you 
must dine with us tonight. Judy, 
don't you like him? Ha.- he o f
fended you in any way? You 
won’t  jo in  us in a n )th in g !”

A couple of days a fte r  .-he hud 
met him in the park, Steyne eased 
the situation somewhat by an
nouncing that he hud to go up to 
Maine fo r a tim e. His house had 
been damaged by a storm, and he 
hud to see to the repairs.

I it was a respite, Judy felt. 
When he came back, he would lie 
taken up with Chummy. Six 
months would soon pu.--; then they 
would be married, and it would all 
be over.

And then she reproached her- 
self violently for being glad that 
Alan was going away, when -he 
thought how lonely Chummy 
would be.

Hut Chummy’s love, though 
deep and faithful, a - had been 
proved, was o f a more placid type. 
Everything that Alun did was 
right to her. It was enough for 
her that he was in the woild, and 
Hint he loved her, a* -he thought. 
She would think of him every min
ute while he was away. And she 
would work hard and dream of 
the future, anil, when he came 
back, she would be overjoyed. 
B ut she would not fre t  or pine 
und wish each moment away, as 
Judy would have done.

On the evening before Alan wa- 
leuving, he and Chummy went out 
to dinner. Judy would not go with 
them. She made h* an excuse an 
appointment with Bastien

mont. She hud no such appoint- i 
ment, but she knew that .-he could 
rely on him.

She sent him a note, and he met 
her ut the Cafe Ture.

( T o  Be Continued)

Cleaning House Not 
M erely Sweeping

Most women take a disiuiu t pride 
in their home.-, say* a local official 
o| the Oulf Refining company. 
They insist on keeping them clean 
and attractive They realize the true 

aluc ot cleanliness and wholesome 
surroundings.

It takes a ugilanl woman to keep 
the home plcu.-anl and comfortable

The cleaning of a home .s not 
merely a matter of sweeptnk out 
the dut and dusting the furniture, 
rile- c day* It mi aus keeping out 
vermin and Insect*

A:t infestation ot insects will 
rrnder the most attractive home a 
place of odubtful comfort No onr 
likes the creepy' feeling that goes 
with bugs

Those housewives who have gone 
through an experience with Insect* 
netd no urging to constantly use v 
coed type of spray insecticide as 
they clean It  is but a very tew 
years since some of the large c.11 
refining comapntes have de- 
u lifted  this srn.v- type ot in
secticide. which has been a boon 
to housewives and has simplified 
their problem of keeping the home 
Insect-free

Disease lurks wherever there* are 
insect-. Fite- carry many dangerous 
diseases, so do mosquitoes and bed 
bugs. Roaches contaminate and de
stroy vour food. They embarrass 
you b»!ore your friends.

Most any insect infestation can 
be readily controlled by the regu
lar use of a good insecticidal spray, 
which can be easily purchased from 
any hardware dealer grocer, drug
gist or department store and which 
Is at present being advertised in 
ihts paper by some of the large oil 
refining companies

W. C. T. U. SOUNDS WAR CRY IN 
TEXAS POLITICAL CAMPAIGN

iu-
na-

Crowcll. Army engineer* com
plete survey ol proposed dam site

Du- j on Pease river.

AUSTIN. June 2 6 — Defeat every 
wet candidate." This war cry' of 
the Women’s Christian Temper
ance union was sounded here 
Wednesday by Mr-. Claude De Van 
Watt*, stale president 

It was made the "political pro
nouncement" of the state W C 
T. U. and was sent to every local 
chapter of the body In T exas 
along with questionnaire* to be 
submitted candidates for congres3. 
state and local offices.

We do not dictate the political 
affiliation* of our members." tlir 
stale W C T  U* ; mes
sage said, "but we do urge every 
member to use her influence and 
ballot to elect men and women to 
all offices, federal and state, 
live dry and who use their 
lluences and votes to support 
tlonal and state prohibition 

Every candidate will be asked 
whether he is a total abstainer, 
whether he will give his efforts 
to strengthening pruhibtion laws, 
fight their modification, favor new 
dry laws It necessary and seek to 
keep all other federal or state ap
pointments of officials confined to 
drys.

Every auti-prolubuion candidate 
must go down in defeat" the pro
nouncement said.

We have a right in Texas lo 
demand candidates who are self- 
controlled. self-disciplined. Ood-

Therc-
fore. know your candidates anC.
vote dry.

"Event* of tlie year have shown 
that eternal vigilance is live price 
of prohibition."

Candidates for congress are to 
be put oil record whether they 
will support the 18th amendment 
and the Volstead law. and wili 
favor additional laws if needed to 
strengthen enforcement whether

they will oppose modifying Un
laws except to strengthen it. aud 
whether they will "seek to aecui 
appointment to federal places in 
T txss  only dry person*"

The questionnaire for stale and 
local candidates asks Use seeker- 
of office to put themselves oa 
record:

I. Whether they will support 
stale and national prohibition and 
enforcement.

2 W hether they will give Ilnur 
be-t efforts to Increase effic-eurv 
of the* prohibition laws, and to 
pas* new laws if needed 

3. W hether they will direct 
their energies toward causing tin 

state and federal agencies" to 
who enforce the law.

♦. Whether tliey personally ob
serve tlie prohibition laws and ar>- 
total abstainers

N E W  C H A R T E R S
AUSTIN. June 26.—Chartered 

Bunkers Bond and Mortgage Co 
Amarillo: capita! stock. >45.000: in 
corporators. Neal Ainsworth. O M 
Franklin. E. F  Rittenberry

La Co-Operatlva. Del Rio; capi
tal stock. >3.000; Incorporators. Fr 
lix Barters Sr.. Alfredo Vlllega 
G L. Rodriguez.

BONDS APPROVED
AUSTIN. June 2 6 -  The atlom ev 

general has approved MO.OOO bond 
of Irving independent school dis
trict in Dulla- county; NKUKVi 
road bonds of Bowie county road 
district six and >1.000.000 road 
bonds ol Pecos county

Sweetwater.—Work synod  re 
cently on Junior high school and 
ward school for Mexican and ne
gro children a t tills place

ENTIRE SURPLUS STOCK MUST AND WILL SELL OUT
STORE NOW CLOSED. PREPARATIONS ARE ON

voice was hoarser than usual. “ I 
I was talking to Chummy last night. 

She ought not to stay with me any 
longer. She ought to find nice 
rooms in sonic better part o f town. 
She's not really one o f us. O f 
course we all adore her, but she 
belongs to u d ifferent world. I 
think you ought to persuade her 
to go.”

<rBut I think she is quite happy. 
O f course, that is, unless you don’t 
want h er?”

“ O f course I want, h er; but T 
don’t think it’s the place for her.”

" I  think you’re wrong. Clarissa 
is a thorough bohemian in her 
ta s te s .’

w e won’t  meet often, we can’t—  
I couldn’t bear i t ;  but ju st some
times, when it gets too hard, oh, 
Jud y, don't deny me a sight o f 
you, the sound o f your dear v oice! 

love you a  thousand times more
fo r  your loyalty to Chummy.

.............. ‘ litwilling to admit that I ought to 
m arry her— "  Here he broke o ff, 
unable to find further words.

“In tim e,” said Judy, fighting 
her tears, but outwardly thorny I 
and irreconcilable, "you 'll forget | 
all about me. You only think you, 
want me because you can 't have 
me. All men are alike.”

So she spoke out of her ra th e r . 
pitiful knowledge of life  to try to !

STOCK-MOVING
SALE!A K<-al Stock .Moving 

Kvent. Thundering val
ues! tha) must l>t> seen.

We Must Move a very 
large amount of our 
stock into the people's 
homes. Come, buy and
save.

“ Where do you live, A lan?” patch up her own broken heart, 
asked Jud y suddenly. 1 “ It isn’t true. Ju d y ; t -hall

Strangely enough, she had , never forget. I know it won’t al- 
never inquired before. [ ways be us bud as this. I’m not

“ I have rooms in Grumcrcy a fool. B ut I shall never, never 
Dark. I want you to come to see I forget.”
them when they’re finished. I ’m ! Judy said nothing. They paced 
making two into a big studio.” j on for u few moments. The dark- 

“ You’ll live there then when ness grew. A sadness caused by 
you’re m arried?” I Alan’s words descendd on them.

*  * • “It  won’t  always be as bad as
Steyne drew in u sharp breath. , this.”

“ Why will you ask me th a t?” ! There wus no com fort in t h e ;
“ You’re not going back on your ; thought. It would be utmost better 

word?” Ju d y exclaimed in alarm. : to believe that this agony would

STARTS PROMPTLY SATURDAY, 28TH., AT 9 A. M.
Just a Few Prices Picked at Random. Greater Bargains Awaits You!

“ No," he said with a miserable 
laugh.

“You have asked her to m arry 
you, I know. She told me. She is 
absolutely wild with happiness.” 

"Sh e  is not in any hurry,” 
Steyne. said awkwardly. “ Sha 
wants to go on as we are fo r the 
present. She wunts to work.” 

“ Then ou are not m arrying ut 
o n ce?"

NEW FELT HATS,
White and I’a.stel Colors 98c

last to the very end.
They turned and walked slowly 

out o f the park. Jud y boarded her 
bus. Steyne walked southward to 
ward his rooms.

There followed two days o f 
comparative idleness fur Judy. 
She went shopping both mornings, 
and took Chummy out to lunch on 
the second ut Ginori’s, a  bohemian 

j resort that the newspapers had not

SILK DRESSES,
Regular S7.S."* Values S3.98

I tell you, she wants to work. Her I ored Italian scenery painted 
work is splendid. She’ll be great. J ’
I always thought so.r’

yoi
her work.” said Judy, with a  wom
an ’s insight. “ She’d rather be your 
wife than the greatest artist in the 
world," she added, torturing her
self w illfully. “ There aren’t  any

VV. , . > vuw.  » »••••» IIV
“ No. Clarissa says six months, j yet discovered. I t  had highly col-

on
the walls, and bunches o f dried 
grapes hanging from  the ceiling, 
and the cooking was the real 
thing. I t  was only a  small room, 
and always packed.

Ju d y had bought a new dress 
and hat, the la tter o f the som
brero type she always affected , 
but black this time. The dress was 
a  rather violent a ffa ir , black-and- 
yellow check, but it  becam e her 
amagingly. W ith her red-gold 
hair and brilliant face, she looked 
like some sprite— rather a visitor 
to this earth than a denizen o f It.

The next thing to  do was to 
find work. A nother artist she sat 
fo r did not want a  model o f  her 
type lor the moment. fJho tried

Key fitting, phonograph and 
gun repairing, upholstery and
furniture repairing. We 
used furniture, we trade.

CRAWFORD
FURNITURE

S3

buy

LADIES’ SHOES
Hundreds of Pairs, colored kids and Blacks

PONGEE, Per Yard,
12 Mommy ............................... 29c
VOILE, Mercerized,
Regular 29c Value 14c

MEN
Rlue and

’S WORK SHIRTS,
id G r e v .............................................................................

KHAKI PANTS,
Powder. Sand. S1.9.*> Value

PRINTED BATISTE,
Regular 3$c Value .................. 19c
PACKARD SHOES
P a i r .......................................... $5.88
SCOOT WORK SHOES,
Good and H eavy ............................... S1.69

Ladies’ Silk Hose
31.95 Value Iris YanetU*, 
Rosain, Sheer Chiffons

SI .49 KLEIMAN’S Men’s Unions
Reinforced Back; 
lar 95e values

regu-
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l*AGE TWO THF CISCO

WHO’S WHO AND WHAT’S WHAT 
IN AND AROUND PUTNAM

As Told to Mrs J  S  Yeager.

lurntsh the material and erect the v. O Wvett. at Olden Tuesday 
building Work will begin at an evening
early date. W A. Harris was ..menu 'be

Mrs. A. W. Wallace was lioetess large number of friends a ho went
to the “41" club with a prettily over to 'he Blackwell sanitarium
arranged party on Thursday e\- tunriav to see Newby Simpson as
enlng June 19. at her home in that was the first day visitors had

I north Putnam. A very peasant been allowed except tust a few at
Mi and Mr- Bermr Rogers a n d . Cisco this week a guest in the bottr was spent in the diversion a time. _

aa'.ighi'’ Catherine of Mertaon. home of Ins son. Dr F  F. Clark " I  ibe vatne at which Mrs. R. Mr and Mrs (leorre .
L  s 01 relatives here this and 1UBU> L c h n t ™  « ■  tor ' * •  who have been vis.tlng-heir damm

*  Mrs j  h Anthony and guests. ' 'tests and Miss Bettie Mobley for ter, Mrs. Joe Cook the past thie*
Mr- L.trhe. Park is reported on ,1 l» Dallas and Miss Minnie the members Delicious refresh- week, left Stmdar for their home

-to* list this week We i Bmrd s„ent Wednesday * r v « !  «« Mesdames .it Aleman Their son. O K WU-
\tr< \v M Crosbv and daugh- evening in Cisco °  J e  Hampton. E. C. Waddell, hams and their daughter .

e m '  J  B AMbotiv were j  M Howard and uaughter. H t  Clinton. Fred Short Bess Vndn Umelace. m e  for them and
d. d ‘ , tutors Wednesday Mr- J  H Burnell oi Cisco, father Ni’Cool Chas. Brandon C. 0 .  spent Sunuav here

M's L ike Cut.’iey returned Mon- and -ister .it Mrs J  S  Yeager. Russell. Mabel Cam eo. Homer Mrs C Cutting ' isi e New bi““H S rS is rS .^  sr; lax""* ■**w
M „  O rjrr  y .u .r  w n r w -  M .s L H W ill*—  ,M « * in r d  to * - » *  a (—  d a r t * « h  MS d»u*h-

Mr Frank Warner and son L IMesday fn-m Abilene where slut a number of the little friends of IH  Mrs HMrimd ■ *• *!» . ( .
, i  ye s, tune returned from .i am  three weeks tn u hospital h jf  rtnuJ son, Jack, on Saturday M o  Carl Lt» ■< •

r everat weeks with rein - :. using .u d  cutaract removed afternoon. June .1 , from 4 to S Cutting " f ,p atiinnv
. „b . ______  ,rom o'clock. honoring his fourth birth- went to S U p to m ilk  rurwUy

y 1,1 \| Mr- Earnest Yeager Mrs .1 E Hvslep m u p w l Mon- «»V A number of games were Mr and Mr* ^  C Bedford drm.
... b-i" .1 P .Ulo Colorado wee . :r • c  - ' 'her. -he *pen* Plaved and enjoyrd. after whlvli to  Odnuan BmO#

___ ________  _____ ______ ___ spent
Mr< V M  Teague and famllv Xtie-dh' m  tile home of her mot l i 
on M 'litU i  of tills week er Mrs w  E. Pruett

L L  B .Tline returned 'nuirsday M l.-- Mary Yeaeer was a visitor 
Horn -l.-Camcy wuere he has been ;.f  Abilene S mdav 
en^aseo la the * ic »  of «Jw nl! Miss Edna M in e  Jones of Abt- 
iteld.* and will remain for a tew i,i*e was ihe tuest of her courtn. 
t»r*  ■ is.: with hi* family here Miss Muvmle Coppenger the fir-t

• • p' m ' v r v c  .;:t ,1 the we. < M l-  Jones return hB ‘ ‘ im  J T  gu e»U ~ d i5 'gU  at OKici.' Tuesday .vetting
' ,h l* WW,k * ’ " er ,d  hon*  o. avconuamv her mother >rMf u , 1sWnf h *m ^  http. Mr and Mrs W M Alread were

l> to Swe.-'water Midland ^  rrurtM of f j , ,  at Buphcnvtlle on busiue-s Moti-
A troop of Boy Scout* is being day 

orranued in Putnam with Rev Mr. and Mr* Cecil Williams. Mr 
1 -dav at Lawn where ^  ihr M ethodic and Mr* I

Mrvgn Miller. Margie Ingram An- H am - were ui Stephenville. on 
life Louise Culwrell Clinton Wad- burtnes* Tuesday 
dell Bennie Ross Everett. J .  W Mr and Mr* T  L Aerea. Mi 
Halt Mary Ellen Ruesell Louis and Mi> Heitrv Burix.w Mr nil
Wingo. Charles Culwell. Mary Mrs C. C Richardson and Mr
Donylas*. Zadia Louise and L  B and Mrs John Arnold were bit-ti < < 
Williams Jr. Jack  was remember- visitor* at Stephen'ille Tuesda' 
rd with many useful and pretty o  A Kountze attended a pkato

! H " V  ^  mWUw. a,

r ;  o . " ^ ^ i» b ^  ^
V l - T u r -  T » r d " a . X u n « r » i t . . r d . y
Mundgy Ur a ' 0 ,B p,.rliiic left Friday night an
',!M r T K c  Drv-.rn ..id d..«fb- an exuno... ^  «P ^  ■

1 : :  S T S ,  famtlv were tlte
______ -  ^ “ day e'ruing gtiwt* of Mr and

UNION HILL from here attend-
_____ . thf p v p U social at Her-

Vrs John Pu!l«' 'lsited Mr* ^  Har«Lson* F .ld .v  nt«h'
R n ls  Tertneson T h iicd i' , AI|P!, SI:d famllv and F\ rrt.

Mr and Mi* Ira T -rn e -n  Sun- tnd f, ml;v .e r e  guest, of
dav afternoon h ... n, Mrs Ullle Perdue WedncMlav eve

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Pn..i.|>s ■
Hr ho were :.>e r !e't« "i Mr *t"  „ ,d  Mrs p..plm and aon were
Mi' W H PhUMp- «t i day .noiMdiig th Ci-co Patiirda'

NP and Mi- H mer ClaD • f £  ^  ^  j  A rrigg vldt.xl
t|w» uroud i>irfht« of h duo TfU 't’B imrent*

-
a n d  ba be  are c ln g  .ib-elv -church a- Mimed Saturday night

M am! M r. * . *  * " * •  ...ntng and night
Mr and Mi 1 !*------ '  , yv, j perdue returned home
gue«ts oi M r and ' !  K 1 T t. ;1, dav after a 1J das visit * 1 '«
of Rising Star Sunday relative* in R e *  Mexico

Mr and Mrs Hein : H ' - ■' ' _____
the Sunday 'V  | . . . . . . . .  FieCtrie laundry hM .
parents Mr and Mr* h  *» pn"  _  
lil»

Is* Hillkn D!Hr 
head snake last week

HASKELL

M . on a trip
Mr» S M E..uank and dough- „|lr| other point*. 

M -  - Velma and Mars Lou yj. #llt) Mrv
>:d Mr- W E Pruet' were 
hors ui Cisco Mtnvdav 

Clin:an Ring son of Mr at.n , nd Mr. j  
Mr- Cl.t-.ide K in : ut re;«orte<i on
the sick itn  this week 

C M. tinshom was an Abilene 
visitor Tliirsd.it

Mi Baird an d
at Mr- Allens «»< 
erm* bean* to •.

J  W Allen vl 
and family at Ba 

Mrs Lillie Per

M Crosby

tlie visited m the home of Mr 
1 Crospv 

Mrs M. D Heist returned ti-otn 
Catartna Sunday after a stay of

N William*. Mr and
church, scoutmaster, and Lloyd -Mrs M p WUliaim- and Mt-- 
Buller assi*iunt scoutmaster Acnes Williams drove to St.ph. ti-

lhe- troop will be made up of 'Hie fuesday.
:hlrty-two boys above the age of John Nabors. J  I Vhomp <>n

-. teru, U ..'- lo.tk.ng af er busme*., j  ? 0  dl(P twemv-seve.l -M »>«l R  L B lue, w.ie
n - r --- me:i- Mr- Heist left . ;  r n lm £  t 1m.v mee; emi’i among the number c t  Deattem-na

., M r CV... Fos an 1 Sat. A:: : :-  T a m  driving r ^ v  exen tn t  for study, drill and pcopb at Btephenville Tnead iy
. u*. - M.-s L * .:-a F a ' rwt.im-1 her wn r.»: and arrived ui Put- '  i»r and Mrs P M Kuykni.

d T i f t  dui from a vise 
cral dav* with relative* n
Texas.

Mr and Mr* J  L H i 
Merkel were gue*t* of th* .- >nr- 
en:s here through the w-ck end 

H .llie Crawford retur.ie l 'a 1 
t nrsO.it . .o n  Hobbs. New Mc\ 
where hr lias been In the emit! 
o f 'he Kimble O il coniu.-r f. 

e pn-- -eteral » e t -  
E C Well* of Color i In C. ; 

« Ps a n -n or in P.itna-.n S in< iv

*e< - nam at V p m havaig made the 
astern entire trip tn about 8 hours.

The play Two Days to lt«-t

recreation. . . . .  —
The churches of the town, the ul'r- daughter. Alla R av  accom- 

First Methodist. Christian. Primi- P«t'><l h>' 1<>m BrT* n
IV, Bajaist. ana Mtsrionanr Bap- Fori Worth came from 

• M arti,!' giteu »• the theatre on lst WJ]j ue expected to sponsor Triday aftenioon and vt-it d i>..
Friday evening eiton.sored by the , i „  movement frutids and neighbors Dr Kuv-
W M O oi thr Baptist church. followln* business men are ^rndall who L* now tn purtner-..i|)
•i, well rendered well attended nrm ber* of the Scour troop and ’ 1,h ,1r Kuderdale in th, W-
and .» .eudKl -ucoes.- fr.an every comurt*e the adviw>n committee: Texas Clinic and hospital ln,<
am e Tlie ladies realized a neat j  w Hal, pearc, Sharkelford Ben- ten years, coniine sotn ait- 
..in ...sou- (3 2 SO for tlwir ef- and w  H Sorted The* t* one lu> rrtunt fmin the wcrU war

o, the greatest orgwnlaations tn « '  " f  Bta family cnMdlshed 
J  W Clark and Mis. Bob Rich- America and many of our lead!n0 them* * ! '«a J "  ***• f ,

, d>*m i.;id (laughter M ish Ophelia men. nauonalle, are officers in The l^°P ,r V f , *
Mr- (V-otrc McCnol and o v «  - ^ ^ * 1 * * 1  of Dallas are -tid ing Bov Scout orgatumtum jMmo. > nHI be hard R l_  The'

, xrwre rbdtora tn B  I* •«. guests All parent* in the town und n ™ w  '
1—— g  romc by thetr host of fnends

kttends oi Mr*. Dun Bryant ill 
1» glad to know tha’ her two
tons Flllort and Tom Jr  who air 
tvirtng Eurcpe ui tlie party with 
the Rttnmom- Co*boy Butu a:.

biuo- nimtham tank north ot town. JJ**Jn*  ?  ^  , 7
n e -  in Putnam Monday "here  they *pem the night The w,rF ln lo ld 0 n  ** ,h r Xim*  M h

M: and Mrs Bill Hamlin left routs marelied in regulation order 
Batun.it t'tr Maine Mr Hamlins marc hint* so many minutes and 
native -'a te  and boyhood home, resting so many minutes. Assist- 
Iht v .11 ->r >bably make tl—ir ant Scouttna-ter Butler had charge

iiom* there wuere Mr Hamlin ex- of the trooi» white on the lukei

-
M: nd Mr A- Dad

acnv Harland and H ari"-. t d
UK* Opal He step spent Fr.tn .. i 
C r o s s . - r i l e  guests of j»"»-

Mr. and Mrs R c  »p->. .a 
hildren of -he Dun Horn c< :r.- 

munit- were guests in f  k ii.tr
M: u at Mrs Claude ’Ct i .<1

lamily S-inday
M l--e- Bessie King Lu. .11“ ' ■! ■

< tt. Pay Weeks M- 3
.i f f l  md WUhi let 
e*l a meeting of the £p 
i«a“ue a1 B n rd  Tuesday ev

Mr- R-i Kennedy is r?. 
s-rtously ill this week and r  
mott-d tn t!»e sarutorrim at I*.
• m Tuesday.

W P JTiompktns of Puebl 
a visitor ui Putnam on Wed ., ■< 
of this week

Kuihleen Or ecu daughter of 
ami Mrs Joe Orecn L* »ei>ortcrl 
>e -ergiusly til with tonsill*1 - 
the home of her parents here

J  F K mr.lt or. and V M Tt .t - - 
■le made a business trip to \o.- 
!ene Monday

Jm t Grimes of Brownfield vi sit -

town und
■ d th-i brother and uncle. J  J  surrounding territory are asked to
Clark un i Mr- Clark and other aid In this worthy movement 
re la tiv es  o n  Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock

Tom McIntosh ol Clyde and twenty-two of thr Putnam Bo* 
John Of.-.ian-. of Abilene repre- 8;-, .its nict a: the Baixist c+itirrii 
—r.l..::ve ■>. • vbilenc Cotton Oil ouu hiked trorn tltere to the Ciut-

lnte*t cards from them 
Mr and Mr*. Cecil Hilliard were 

nmotut the Desdemona people al 
S tep h en  tile Motulu-

Mr and Mis. l  lltwr Siiup- li. 
Mt- Annie Daniel anti Mr arul

:t*»u • * grets the loss of this young nirng. euttng and liaving some well ‘ ' d T ,,psdilv' nl2ht
• f.ntab., I a mil* but wishes them earned fun Al 9 o'clock Scout- ,u-r . nmlter. Mrs A

■ ' .i i r  i ticlo, •».. » . T'   __ lt. .a al.. »   

it

-.1 friend- in Putnam on Mont,ay jugusay near Olney and was In 
,od Tt.csd.i of this week. _ critical condition Mr and Mrs

per- - to g. over a pari of hi* .Arriving at their destination. Mr,  > m  sterling. Mr* Joe C - k
lathe; b .mesa and otherwise a*- ramp was established a rest fol- . R j  Kr(, (I , vtT
s. in lightening the burdens and lowed and then all took a swim, utenhmvtll* Tuesday
• a n -  ■•! h - aged parents Pu,- The evening w-as spent In swim- ' ^  c-llI|4 F;ld<. df Crosby ai

and will
. .  ...___ _ ___  Molli, I

much sure. . in all ’ heir under master Fox called the troop Ior „ fl W wppks
la lfsnt '  . i,r',u*,d ,h r  ram«> »,Kl •'U ' Mr and Mis Frank Oee Mr*

D I Pa s J  8  Borman. J  F. were tested tn the signs and work c  R McCrmun Mr- F  E Fe-cht-
P i . t f  « ... M an :n Eubank had of the Boy Scouts Prayer was lwr M n ^  .x.snbunt anil Mr* 

i-itv before the . orntnissiouers men offered, after which all re . cit.reiire Ragland drove lo St. phrn-
< mu: <>t. Mondav of this week tired to their beds. Tlte hike bao«

He* - was received in Putnam home was made in regulation or- 
Monday night t!iat Ervin Hamlin, der and all enjoyed the outing.
-on of Mr. and Mrs T  L. Hamlin 
of tins city, ltad been seriously 
ujured in a car accident on the

ville Tuesday

DOTHAN
CROSS CUT

Rei Ayres preached here S at-

F.ldon Orivg t ntertalned wll.i a 
tknty Tlturfday night.

Mr and Mrs. Myrl, Brownin'-
Irs Have. Drake ..i Am •- Hntlin left immediately to be with Urdu) night and Sunday morning let; Monday for Carlsbad New

-\e-nt Monday in Putnam he 
guest ol her sister. Mrs Ravm »nd 
Clark and family.

Mrv Fred Cook is report,-d on 
tie sick list this week 

Lilt ier Gaskin of 9nn Angelo *

Misses Nelda Oregg and Coy Fl-

He Kept on Going 
Down Hill Until 
He Just Gave Out

t.-.rir son .nd night Mexico ih .y  wti: returb tm j ir* *
Tlie Methodist revival services Mias Della Blackstock of Albany of July.

" il l  begin on next -Sunday morn- " ho lias been visiting Mr and Mr and Mr* D. J  Smelly and
mg June 2V at the Methodist Mrs Claud Ramsey, has returned daughter. Juanita, left Wednesday
church, at 11 o clock Those In home. for Denver. Colorado
• hinge hope to make this the kev Mr and Mr- L. M Dunaway • Mr. and Mrs Earl Byrd entertain-

. • • .n the home of hi- bro.lt- >er\:re the meeting and In and Mrs Cynthia Sm ith of Merkel rd with a party Saturday night A!l
O P Cr-iskli. and fa m .-. lie ” dtr to accomplish this, every and Mrs Mary Hendon of Me- i t P T f t l

■li- week one ln Putnam and surrounding Cauley visited Mr. and Mrs J  E. ^
L 1. Barttnr and children. Ruil: • le.rltory is asked to be present Dunaway last Friday.

IVe-oihy . nd Car. and nn r al ' n- morning ervice Sunday. Mr and Mrs J .  M. Bostick and
•' -I I7 Bar'ine visited i Re\ B.iscont Morton will be pres- sen. Jimmie, and Mius Pauline

1 mi.idse Sunday Ptu and grill do the preaching. Dungan and brothers Milton and
Catch Willis Hod.e of S w .e -  Rl.̂  Cecil Fox. the pastor, urges1 J  T  are visiting relative* in El

■ui“r -  n *  » elected to the that every one make his plans to P**o
f l ’ *cla*. iatu.-.y fo* -a-, liki.i-.il present at ’ he morning service Miss Bessie Short of Clyde t* 

cun .tatting friends her* 3nd tin; help to get the meeting visit In f her grandparents. Mr. and
nuuMny | ;Urted M:w W. R  Sltort.

tie*. ■ un-J Mr* J  F B ia .k  and xh . ( tirch will be well seated. A number of Dothan resident*
- : i.Idren le.- Thursdav for a visit lighted und ventilated and has attended singing ai Bluff Branch

seven ’ dat- with relatives in enough electric fane to make the Sunday night
< :.n Angelo. building cool and pleasant. The Mr and Mrs John Donawho _ _

Mrs J  O Kirkpatrick and civil- girl* glee club will occupy the a|iri bay of Moran visited Mr %hllen» u .a  . . . . . .
.en \f- ys-ank Marsh .md chn- lr.oit cats ol the choir and the und Mrs. D D. Dunaway and 4rrnt*r» >>_I„r-H ia_..,<•

.tten ano Mi-w Leona Miller * ten* men who -ir.g are esiieclally in- family Sunday. '
week -ud ln NLles -he eues vred to sit In tlie choir and aid Several iieople from here attend- _____

relative- and friends in the song services *d singing at Putnam Thursday - a medicine that will get u man
vlis* Dorothy Hampton was hos- Tne fotlowlng committee* have night „„ nt* feet and put him in ron-

' ,r> lhf young people of the been appointed music and song The Dothan baseball team de- ditton where he can go to work
-n  a- :• p.-.r'y given In the home .-rvice* Mi- Wiley Clinton. Mr* feated Bed wick Sunday afternoon again in a few weeks time is cer-

. Iter parents M. and Mrs W t' C. Waddell and Mrs Buck by a score of 13 to 10. A game 'ainly well worth talking about and
U mpton on Saturdav even- Hugh,- Grady Morton of Abilene *•* scheduled with the Cisco Cats I ’m willing for the whole world to

J"u c  -I A large number will have charge of the choir; here next Sunday afternoon know that this is what Argote no
;i or. -ui: nd all re;ior a mn-’ entertainment committee Mr* R Miss Ruth Ramsey, county dr- has done for me." was the rharac-

hjovable me L Clinton. Mrs Wylie Clinton, mofistratioti agent of Eastland, 'eristic statement made bv M L D
J  J  Clark spent a few day* in ' Mr* Be-- McCool. if  you wish to was in Dothan Saturday afternoon Denman, living at 802 Graham
-- - -  — ~ ■ ------------ --- - have ti.e ministers in your h o m e --------------------------- street, Abilene Texas.

. ,  , ,  tg f  during the meeting sneak to tips D F ^ D P M n N A  Up m about three years ago .on-
N  Y W M ila n  I  ft<t commute, and the- will arrange IZ G O L / C - lT IV J ly JA  tUnifd Mr Denman, my health was
/ » . J  • FF U l l l l i n  L tU S l  vou * date --------  always good, but my stomac.i got In

I A  P n n n A  C n f  F n l  A verv cordial invitation is ex- _ '*''** nt Ulseo was here such a bad sha|» that niv foodi f  I  uunus U I r  H I  fPlldfd a;i io a v . , .  In thlJ> Saturday would sour and t commenced to

thve V , C en t Hot tie of 
k rtisc h e n  ShU** Did It

I *ru star, mg on my -econd bo’ - 
■ of Kruschen Salts and am real 

.’rased with results I fake It foi 
redurtne and *o far have lost

tended to nil to assist in tills re- . . . . .  -  —
vival All denominations and those "'*r ®IK| v  ®- w 'e tt and h^J'e htlious s|g-lls and indigestion,
who are not members of any l! ^  d8" ‘fhter. of Olden, visited I finally got ln uch condition I had 
church are asked to come You .frT r‘rd ': ^ 'T  SAUirdar even!n’t to quit wt»k about four months ago 
will appreciate Rev Mortons nice- llvpd here several years and dWl" f  to £ *  f T  »o weak

th» ir many friends are always uiad ** was impossible for me to»«*-> and will learn to love him
L F  Thrcet of Cisco was in . T  ' * * " ' * * * " ' . get about And for tlie ]>a.st two

Putnam Monday and stated that Mr and Mrs F B Weaver of m ,I'tlis. that Is up until the time 
1 has sold the lots arros* the Rlsin*  s,1‘r of tlyeir » got started on Argotane J had

,nd I ,W»k ,  doin, w o,, -tree, f.am  the norihea-’ ^
d : frr uie I do tin. M  titeu of the square^ on which the I a ,«rkw-ell *anlt»riGm m Oonnau to rolldi,lon I tried numbers of treat-

inine* When f get horn from D O F  mil Id mg now stands to t„ r ,r errat_Pninrt.w  NfWbr fe n ts  and every kind of medlriup* ]
the CfviJI Refining company of gimpsdn who ha* been there rea^ (>r heard about, but kept 'getting

*Pn»*iVi> bott.e t.t KrtiTM* n Houaton who will erect a gas and f  K1”  . '  r , n wor e all the time
* ’ tl a. • ■•■*'« 4 Weeks as but 8 . ,-rvice station on this location fn 'h l*  Hwht m ‘" m1? , *  W.ien I took mv first dose of

Moore Drug Co n, T h .......... .. plans to move 'he Argotane I Wa* In i  prerir
'■’ V " "  "  Am/ new -’ »k.- Ot: building mi to the east end of condition and had lest m weight
nl ..-"oon In a glas of ho th) turning ft around to . 1|11( aM(i p p, thought he win ? nd **r,'h*(h until mv friends hard-*.i:c r  ev. rv rtiorning before break 

fa  t — <■>;; 1nwn on riarehes and walk 
a litMe each dav

B ern e  the bottle is emptwsurpius 
t it in le. mg you—Indolence chang- 
, -o a,-fivlty -you'll fr*l y unger 
e\es >rll: brig, .ten step grow: spry

*  lv reCTgnrted tnc—and when I fin.
I*bed mv first bottle ! hod >-oni-

iront Mam ' T e t  on the south. nct |ov hl  ̂ hal)d M 
The nation a ill be built on one reared 
corn, , the Intersection of the A(iron Hertslee ,R Hobbs. New ^ " ' 7 ?  > 7 k ..“P * nd '»*•»

: e.t.s witnI a drive way Mexico -pent the weekend with , ^  wh., T / * ?
in from boih directions The iu.r, w,h„ i.n,; What }. ttant now nnd «m

m go-
work again next 

>

. . . .  .. ____ _ .... building will oe constructed of tPen visiting her parent*. Mr and _. .
All 1 ion’" know thL* you ought to ®rl* k 1,nd concrete and will be Mrs W H. Davie, retunicd with Monday and in mv opinion iher*- 
xnow t. Kruschen Salts is the Ideal w,ell a r r ^  m take ^ e  of th . Wnt Hobbs __ . . n « h l^  ^ I  m V g ^ n e

luui ing Wt-U generally that I an 
Ing to start at work again

trade The contract lias been let 
io the F P Shackelford Lumber 
company of this place, who will

Mr* John Arnold Malted her rta- 
r a* Gorman Sunday aft,
Mrs Betty Vestal VMM

nothing equal to Argotane 
Genuine Argotane mav be bought 

in Otero at the Dean Drug Store -

i 1

o i i v n i i o n n 1 smil d  
w ill i  I l ie

night

I convenience and com fort that this modern 

cooking method will bring you is sure to  be apprec- 

biud I n t u i t  sour new freedom— leisure hours in 

'v lm h to enjoy the better things of |jft..

Investigate the p o ssib ilities  o f this remarkable 

household utility. I earn how to break the ties that 

hind you to y»ur kitchen responsibilities. 

Convenient Terms

^ o n d
w aters vtofM

and
tin* til*  |||

\. ith a'
noddy
. U t 

kin* m
M n. 1

WestTexas Util-
C o m p a n y
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In at J*a
I

< ‘Ml|hi 11» ( f

T r> 0 * , J

n
"n I

l iM'O,

(or

•rtaf-

guest Of MlM

utnam a tie ruled

(fame* were played polly pop and 
cake were served All present re
ported a nice time

iy afternoon. ; Miss Odessa Penc*- silent Tuesday 
Jannia Hale of Sabonna | with Misses Eunice and Bertha 

attended church here Bundov. Pence.
Il Of the young people a t-! ^e'erul i>eop!e .of this community 
the party at Atwell F it -  ! attended the workers conference at 

day night. Moran Tuesday
and Koral need w ere1 Mr- and **is Chester Allen were 

Bennie Bnirnmet ■**£•  of Mr a id  Mrs Bud
Booth and family.

family of ciseo *  ls on ,h* R“ k 81•wr# the gueita lVatlav of Mr i thh,* V 1 
and l * a .  Bob Boldree 1 Mrs '  R

ti w S **  °  Halslen has been

^ U U t o * a n d  her ren. B ^ ^ r t T ^  A .^ J r . ' t n d ' S u e r .  m , for 'v,,rk “P™1 which «“ »
J ........ “ ----------  with Mr and

Gordon and Horn 
U w su e e t*  of Brn

Mr Knrkhn and ft

ALLOTMENTS OF 
SU39,966 MADE 

ON HIGHWAYS

to the district Offices
1 Into the state officesLove to Speak at

Eastland Friday ccnm«t with the t •; i office
_____ The farmat'on of the district of

Thomas B Love, candidate for 
! governor. will sjieuk In tile district 
I court room of the Eastland county 

court house at Eastland Frida” 
evening. June IT 
ed.

AUSTIN June 36. Allotments 
, ,  . . .  . totaling $1..i3gJH were nutlwrrlred

, . . ..  . c,llnn, ^P*"1 w *‘d'|ps" by the state highway commission
l<8 n  In  ,>0r<' before closing Its June session here
' ...... ...... yesterday Part of the funds were

a n d fln» ^ ^ 5 f '  . .  "  Sunday ufuTuoonB
i i n „ n 1 Nina Morgan wa.s the yiie*t \tis J  M Prim* and hunilx
~ rmn| of her brother, • —

day.
were lei Monday and Tues-

COTTON CO-OP 
OFFICE FORMED 

AT ABILENE

lice at Abilene will materially b»‘ne- 
lit *he farmers in this section and 
l hat city Is to be congratulated up
on its step said Mr Spencer EaH- 
land county produces cotton only 

it was announc- tpftj;fenin 'v and no brai h office 
will be establi hed here, it was 
indicated To do so would require 
the raising of *7.;><)0 R ic1 ivtny 
stations will be loca'rcl over th. 
county Instead

Organization of the district ot- 
fice a' Abilene was expected to be 
completed today.

and the la” er ft Cirace church in the interest of
which 111 turn | Concordia Publishing House. St 

Lout* a concern enguged ixrlum ie- 
v in the publication of Christian 

nooks and magazines.

PAC.K THREE
= -
S u b ln c l—Sabinal S tate bank re 

cently shipped u carload of wool 
and carload of motiair to Boston

Daily News and American and
Marshall This city to ha..* , , f - j  Roundup want ads are a good in- 

flee building to cost guoonno ' ef tnir.lt Phone 80 or 81

Rev Friehlin" ill 
Preach  H ere Sunday
Since rh# rtf v. .1 
i his uicntlon

T. Morgan In Miss Mary Williamson of Fn-t- Others include: City of Amarillo.
Albany during the post week. |am i spent the week end visaing Ma,<* al“ no' to exr**d *>3.M« ™

MTs. Arthur Reece of Freeport friends here eonerrte paving on highway 33
Is visiting rrta tfn s  here Mint Bertha Pence spent Tuesday t ,n* ‘de c ,tV Unfits with provision ---------

Mr. And MR. Bell Lane of D al- night with Misses Odessa and Ol- th“ ' «he city will enforce paralle' J  K .“»!). no r *e. !• • i. v ..( 'I
lag wefe visiting Air Lane s par- Be Pence perktiu Potter county was restored Cisco chamber „l comm, .............
entx, Mr. and Mrs Homer Lane ____________________ a previously cancelled allotment of f  H VarneU. vocation:.'. agr:< nltur- I rl*hill •
recently. D P i r U  *2*485 for work on the same road 1st. attended the meeting hod ■ ti.m  ch i:

’ I x t i l L r l  Harrison county. $53 867 for terday at Abilene In the .ntei t of t ‘.e . . m . I n
T U B A / s v w n n T A w t  —------ shoulder mid ditch work between organlMng
I  H K U U v M U K  TON Hardens ure suftering from the Marshall and Rosebnrnueh Springs Texas Cotton Cni.pernfive :inmm ..<•

_ hot dry weather; we need a good in«d on highway 8 tion in iliai city Th's office won.
Cropa around Dan Horn "are rain. Most of the iteople have Williamson county. U3.230 to re- set we what is known u district No 

looking well although a good ra in 'dug their potatoes move dip on highway 2-B  north of '■ comprised of 3P vco-t Texas conn-
la badly needed. Reverend Wright filled his reg- Circlevllle. ties

Rev. Morrison of Cisco filled his ular appointment here Sunday a t-  Harris county, increase of $38,000. Organization of ihe district was 
. regular appointment at the M itch- ternoon ’ hi federal aid on paving between I unanimously undertaken. Abilene

ell church Sunday afternoon Minnie. Bertha. Ernest. Martin Pierce Junction and Almeda o n ; must raise S311QOO to insure iis . -
Livingston * nd Carl HflcU iouK supper with highway 19 providing the countyMr. and Mra.

y 
J .  J .

Mr and MVhad a fMWIy reunion Sunday June tlipl1 grundparents 
S3 celebrating Mrs Livingston's A R'‘lcl> Sunday. ™
flfty-flnt birthday. Tlieir eight Mrs. BiU Sluter visited Mrs 
children were present J .  b . Llv- Clarence Callerman Monduy 
IngMon and family of Brecken- Jark  Brown of Post City visited 
ridge; Mr. 'and Mrs Don Rupe wilh llome folks Saturday, 
and ami Harold Olenn. Mr. and Mlv'  Bertamae Blsbee spent S at- 
M n. Bnm ett Johnson and daugh- urd“>- lll«hl wlth M1' s 3lPlla
ter. Wanda Loutae of Cisco; Willie. ° r» " '  HOrelwood 
J  !>.. floyd. Ocle B and Charlie Rarl n '» « an
Livingston . Other guests were: mother. Mrs, R N|
NovU Johnson of Scranton. Finis S'turdav

.  tabllshment. In addition $7,500 
furnish $114,187 and right ot Way. must be ralscri for the location cl 

Tra> is county. 113.191 for highway it branch office at Abileu ■ to handlt 
71 between Onion creek and Ens- ihe business oi the coC|g rutive in 
Hop county line Taylor county Similar branch of-

State Hiehway Engineer Oib Oil- fices will be located throughout the 
Christ was instructed to get bids district. The branch offic-s lie In-
on dralnace and grading of h ig h w a y _____________________ ___ ______
U m Bills county south Rom En-

Peiman ls 
n n  #v. n  
l the l.uth- 
ne morning 
iii iosy. Tn - 

tov ft Frtchling is a soti c . ihr 
Hcv. C. Fnehlnn. Lutheran Mis- / 
Monarv at Mexico City. He gradu
al ed from ilie Lutheran .seminary 
a t dprlngfleld. Ill . a few weeks go 
and has accepted a call a mission
ary to Alaska The Ri i Priehling 
Is not a stranger to the people ol 
Cisco, having become well a t’ ueint- 
id  with them while doh v aupply 
work nt Albany il unrig the winter 
of 1923-38 He has also served a 
•'ur as assistant pastor a' Denver.* 

Colorado.
During his stay at Cisco. Rev 

Frlchling will canvas, the members

T H E i  D A  7  V H E A R

C R A Z Y “ T H E

W A T E R W A T I I I ( R A S Y

H O T E L M A N ”

at .4  S t i  ir a i  M in e r a l  W a t e r E v e r y

M inergl lla* rflk*'#*<l thousand- of prupk
affiiutwi with imli- S a tu rd a y

W ells , fh 'fltte . stomach trouble, rheu 
nia ism. tiiabe t- kidn«»y and

N ig h t

T e x a s blaJder trouble, slcepte^snes.- a t

W a n ts
nervou*nr- juul •■th*r uilmenti-
brought on by faulty elimination • M i

Y o u It will probably relieve you. Send
IIS Vi.'Mi for a tria l parkage ol

F ro m

llu d into t>a/i I 'n O iU  and u ■ inaki
E n jo y Cravy ’C o’er a t I 'm borne, t'rax j 

Crystals contain m.thini’ except S ta t io n

I t s minerel* extracted from Crazy 
W ater bv open kettle evaporation

h K I . I )

D a lla sU n iq u e process.

S o u th e rn tt e will refuoti y«.»r money if you
are nut (tie r, uviilv sa 'b tic  1 after I OKI

H o sp ita lity ilrinkinir the water arcoidiny to K ilo c y c le *
•ur ilirtM t anv.

1 ' r u z u  W  > p | > r  O i .
>i i s  t  n c i. cv Ki l l - .  11 \ \s

i

t
! 5

Fannie 
• the 
Thorite

HO  IS< '■ » .

my about QnlgZ

STATU
■ A A A  A  A H .1* __*
W w V  v  v vvrmorn-

thla , 
laid

and

nls. the county to advance all 
vlsuect her funds for one unit and be retm- 

Hazelwood bursed on anotlirr. Requested de-
____ _ signation of a highway from

oad Morehman of Hamlin Mr ■n<l Mr* T I'Pdo'' Rpirh * ' ld °M nesvtlle to l> catu r was relered
and Allene McCleskv of Cisco Mr and Mrs Oscar Reich were t« *he tale highway engineer 

Mr and Mrs R  c  Sneeele „ ik, guesU of Mr and Mr* Rudolph A contrac for a Red river bridge 
children were Bunfcy gUmU ofl Hclch Sunday ■« OoinesvUle was awarded to Mus-
Mr. and Mra. Cteucie icing in Mr- “nd Mr'  Jop Brown were >our* 'a lley  Bridge and Iron com-
Putnom Sunday dinner guests of Mr P**ny Subject to concurrence of

Mr. and Mrs. Pat McCulloch Brown's sister. Mrs Edd Callar- , l -*' Oklahoma highway commls.sion
of Corpus Chrtetl are here visit- man
ing his father. O. L. McCulloch. Bobbie Hazelwood sjient Satur- 

J .  L. Blsbee and family of Reich n|Khl * “ •» Dungan at
visited L. A. Nix and famUv last 001 han
week end. i Fwuld Reich visited his fattier.

Hugh McCarry was injured S a t- A R"ich. Tuesday, 
urday afternoon when he was J  L* Blsbee and family visited
kicked by a mule ‘n East’ann Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. OUw Ainsworth U al home Mr " nd «  D Vanderford
Oftef tire  months stay at Cisco sPpn' *»nday In Cisco 
w«h her daughter Mrs Frank

STORK PLAYS FRANKS
LANSINO. M ichigan—The stork

that hovers over this cOtnmuntti 
Is not without a sense of humor 
Not long ago quadruplets were 
born here und more recently when 
proud parents fondled a new 
born babe, they discovered him 
equipped with one tooth.

has
irents.
ith

8un-
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B e n t !
l ir s . i
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Wells,

illy la

ml
li* i<

a
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Mr. and M n. 8. C. Baird and 
son. Jimmie and Mis* Vera Harris 
attended an tee cream supper at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Harrel- 

•pent i "on at Nimrod Fridav night 
broth* i Href- and Mn. J .  Andrews and 

I children of Scranton were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs J  
D. Speegle and family 

Mim Jewel Haines returned to 1 
her home ot Coition Sunday after 
spending laat week here with her 
uncle. J .  O. Btutesville |

Mr. and kftw. Spurgeon Ptirks, 
and children of Cisco visited in 
the O. U  Bailey home Sunday.

The entertainment recently •giv
en by Mr. and Mr* T.il Horn 
was enjoyed by a larcc crowd 

M. D. Speegle. who I* working 
tor the West Texas Utility com
pany. accompanied by his fnmih 
was home from San Angelo lost 

ildren. week end en route to Stratford [ 
r . H .: AITs M. Lee Hull spent Saturday 1

I iy af- night and Bundoy with Mr* Hni- 
tte Sawyers a t Scranton 

Mias Stella Horn v is  the Su n
day guest of Miss Lou Don ■flans. 

Mre O. M. Abbott is on the 
1 sick list. i

*•«> Fred Baird recently visited Ills 
for parents, MT and Mrs S O Buird 

His son. Roy. accompanied him 
belter home for a few month* visit

S r  " pueblo I
unday! a— -

wvnt Rev. M. A. Smith filled his reg- 
» jir  appointment here Sunday 

nignt tnorning and night and delivered 
two splendid sermon* He was ac
companied by Ml son Junior 

Mr*. Van Parmer. Miss lieu a
bettor

Mr*.
F.to your

jrv »<___
the

Your
g»plng

IllV fP 1 Mr*.

thisThe A 

aiu rfC  eourt 

wstcHic
and

and k ^ W H e

liic tinffl

\. itii i' /li; r
lo d c r n  

p p  r e c 

urs in

Kue*tl* and Mis* Mildred Tlckenor 
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
W A. Marshall and family 

Mr. and Airs. Henry Parmer of 1 
Cisco apent Sunday with Mr* Par
mer's parents, Mr and Mrs J  M 
Bence and family.

Mias Bra Marshall wo* the Sun
day guest Of Miss Don* Nelms of 
the Bluff Branch community 

Rev. M. A. Smith was the Sun
day dinner gueet of Mr and Mrs 
8 . L. Yeager and family 

Little Bill Shore* and Junior 
Smith were the Sunday guest* of 
BUI and Bdgar Pence 

Mrs. C. R. Jackson and children 
■pent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Air. and Mrs. O R. Pence and 
family.

Re*, and Atn. R. H. Yeager, Miss 
Mac Miner «hd Mrs W P. Tomp
kins were Sunday guests of Mr and 
Mrs. W. I* Tcagtr and family of 
the Bluff Branch community 

Rev. M. A. Smith spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs J  M. 
Pence and family.

There wore ■ number of iteople 
(Tom other communities who attend
ed the tinging here Saturday night. 
WO invite them all back again ami 
oak them to bring some one with
them.

*su«i Bdna. Harris spent Sunday 
wtth Mias Odessa Pence 

Mr and Mrs. Joe Boatman en- 
tcrtolhed the young people wtth a 
■octal Friday night. After many

PERRYS
SPECIALS

SATURDAY

PRINTED VOILE 
HOUSE DRESSES

New Assortment.

9 8 c
*

This is a regular SVwll Value. You can't afford 
to miss thiN one. Plenty of large sizes.

See Window Display.

PERRY BROS.
5c - 10c and 25c Store

“It’s Your Store, 1'se it .More."

VACATION
TIME

Hefore going on your vacation lei us give your car 
a careful and intelligent inspection. Onr mechanics 
are experts in their line and will !>o aide to tune up 
yonr motor, grind your valves, put in new rings or 
whatever it may need to insure efficiency while away.

Po not wait until you are out on the road where 
the expense will he greater and cause great delay— 
Have it fixed at home—Any make of cal*.

New Firestone tires should replace old ones. Kool 
Kooshions and spare to o ls  should lie included in yonr 
traveling equipment.

I,et us wash and grease your car before you start.

SOUTHWESTERN MOTOR CO.
“Cisco’s Most Complete (inrage’’

Phdne 487. Cor. Ave. D and 9th St.

T A K E  A  H I N T
•

••rtSIW tP'.’a r V , .  v   ̂ to over-imfu/ge

"Reach for a 
Lucky instead"
^ Bv modem a  — he r loderate in all 

fhint’s, even in smoking. Avoid that 
N future shadow* bv avoiding over* 

indulgence, if you would maintain 
that modern, ever*yknithful figure.

\  " R e a c h  fo r .a  t u t !  y in ste a d .”

Lucky Strike, the finest Ciga
rette you ever smoked, 
made of the finest tobacco 
— The Cream of the Crop—  
IT'S TOASTED." Lucky Strike 

has an extra, secret heating 
process. Everyone knows 
that heat purifies and so 
20,679 physicians say that 
Luckies are less irritating 
to your throat.

TUN E IN —The Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra, every 
Saturday and Thursday evening, over N.B.C. networks.

66■ ■ I t 's  toasted
Your Throat Protection— against irritation— against cough

* "No special dietary, but moderation in eating and drinking and not more than three meals daily,” is Dr. F. McKdvey 
Bell’s advice in the New York Medical Journal to all men and women who went to keep a proper figure. W e tlo not repf *  
sent that smoking lueky Strllf Cigarettes will bring modern figures or cause the reduction of flesh. W e do dl 
that when tempted to do yourself too well, if you will "Reach lor a lucky instead," you will thus avoid 
indulgence in things that cause excess weight and, by avoiding overdndulgence, maintain a modem, i

 ̂Ity.^The American Tohscco Co , Mfrs
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Miller-Lauderdale
Clearance Sale of QUALITY Mercha
Starting Friday, June 27,—Closing Saturday, ]$d

SHIRT SPECIAL
Mere is a Special for the man that wears neck hand shirts. We are closing 
out our stock of Manhattan and Wilson Bros Neckband Shirts. 92.30 to 
94.36 \aloes

Men, now is the time to refill your wardrobe with Quality Merchandise at low prices. \ 
the better lines of merchandise for men, and every article sold during this sale will 5' 
guarantee, any article that does not give satisfaction will be replaced without charge 
find the following lines to make your selections from: Society Brand Clothes, Midair 
Clothes, Middishade Blue Suits, Florsheim Shoes, Freeman Shoes, Deauville Sandals,
Shirts, Wilson Bros. Shirts, Van Huesen Shirts, Dobbs Hats, Bradley Bathing Suits 
Nationally advertised lines.

I

• the 
Je to- 
iden-

nicers 

of k>-

$ 1 3 9now
' Whiles not included.

- v N i

BURTON S IRISH POPLIN SHIRTS
In all the new solid colors, collars attached; guaranteed not to fade or 
shrink.

/ S2.65
'  I 3 For $7.50

MANHATTAN
Wilson Bros, and Van Huesen Shirls.

4 .
Regular 92.00 \ a lu e s ............................................................ .*...............Now 91.39
Regular 92.23 Values ........................................................................... Now 91.79
Regular $2.30 Values ............................................................................ Now 91.99
Regular 93.00 V alu es................................................................. .........Now 92.39
Regular $3.30 Values .............................................................................. Now 92.79

CLOTHING SPECIAL
We hate 30 three-piece Society Brand a|nl Michael- 
Stern Miits that we aie closing out foi

$19.85
I hese Suits for merit retailed for sin. s|3 and 930. 
Be sure to see these ta lu e s . They are patterns and 
models that can be worn the tear round. No altera 
tions.

All Other Clothing Reduced 
20 Per Cent to 25 Per Cent

r

SUMMER St
of Linen and Narolc

other
later

his 

a  35

Here is the Hot Weather Suit for you. V ouatbeen

Regular $13.50, f  14.50,

NOW
ri re- 
irren- 
ln all

for 
night

Dobbs and Levy Straw 
Sailors 

Reduced

25%

Bradley Bathing 
Suits

For Men. Women and Children 
REDUCED

20 per ct.
Ladies Gordon Hosiery and Undersilks.

Regular 92.30 < hiffons and Lisle V -Line Heel 
Regular 93.00 Chiffons— French heel 
Regular 91.65 ( hiffons— French Heel 
Regular 9:{.."i4i Bloomers and Hants . . . .  
Regular 92.1I3 Bloomers and Hants . . . .  
Regular 92..30 Bloomers and Hants . . .  
Regular 91 ».'»,*> Bloomers and Hants .
Regular 9k.">0 Bloomer* and I’iints . . .

Now 91.99 
..Now 91.39 

Now 91.30 
Now 92.79 

. Now 92.63 

.Now 91.99 
, .Now 91.49 

Now 91.29

LOOK!
FLORSHEIM SHOES

$6.95
2-Pair for $13.50

This is a lot of 50 pair of Florsheim Oxfords of broken 
lots. Good styles. Tans and blacks. You’ll want 2 pair.

Our regular stock of Florsheims will be on (T O  O r  
sale at the regular Florsheim Sale P rice .w O  . O j

A few styles $9.85.

Sport Shoes $6.00 Values

NOW $4.85

All Panamas and Sofli
Dl

HALF PR1C
GENUINE DEAUVILLE U 

“ The Cool Shoe’ * 
Regular $7.50 mIkNS

Now $5=
$6.00

WORK SHOES M
1

now

$ 1 7 5

M.;

Joe  
i. J .  

W.

D .

chol*KANGAROO WORK
Sand Shade, Powder Blue anJ^ai

L. D.

......................................  ■ ■
Regular 91.43 Shirts . . .  
Regular 91.33 Shirts . .  
Regular 92.23 Hants . . .  
Regular 91.73 Hants . . .  
Regular 91.6.3 Hants 

Rig One” Khaki Shirts 
finch Brand Overalls

n t
w.—
July

Guaranteed 4o Stand luh “J*1

11—i L-i E ]  R  -  L j  A  L J  D  ^
“THE MAN’S STORE”

NEXT DOOR TO CISCO BANKING CO.
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he Cisco
V " '“» ' ' W - ' ;

United Press Full Leased Wire

A merican
CISCO, TEXAS— 1,814 feet above th* 
sea; 5 lakes water; 5 rail exits: • 
paved highway exit*: 127 block* o f  
brick streets, good liotels; A-l pub* 
11c schools and Randolph College: no 
mosquitoes; no m alaria or typhoid

AMO ROUNDUP—FORTY 'EIGHTH CONTINUOUS YEAR.

CISCO. TEXAS. THURSDAY, JUNE 2G. 193U. TEN PAGES TODAY SECTION ONE $1.50 PER YEAR.

SUSTAINS HOOVER’S VETO
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Condemned Men 
Joke A bout Boll
KANSAS CITY. Mo . June 30. 

Three men who ltave but one 
more month to live before they 
are hanged here find the most 
amusing thing in life Just now 
Is a  boll on the nose of one of 
the trio.

Daily the three joke about 
the nose which Carl Messino. 
one of the condemned nurses 
with hot towels while it swells 
In slse. But there Is u strain
ed note in their laughter, 
guards say.

The three men—Me.-ino. lus 
brother, John and Tony Man- 
glaracina—spend the rest of 
their time vigorously .scrubbing 
their cell while awaiting exe
cution for the killing of "Hap
py” Smith, patrolman. In the 
Home Trust company holdup 
here in 1928.

OCEAN FLIERS 
ARE ON WAY 

TO NEW YORK
Headwinds Cut Dowr 

Speed of Southern 
Cross

Runs in Kansas

e C o o l  S h o t  ^  

a r  $ 7 . 5 0  i t f i i < N S

— d #odie*

J <4
____ J i  Ho.

KTg
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Whit-
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46 OPINIONS 
ARE ISSUED BY 

HIGH COURT
AUSTIN, June 26.—Tile state 

supreme court has adjourned un
til Saturday when its final sitting 
before the summer recess will be 
held. The court will then adjourn 
until October.

Porty-flve commission opinions 
here approved and Issued today by 
the court and one opinion by the 
supreme court itself

The supreme court opinion re- 
rened both district and appellate 
courts in a suit in which Mr*. 
Belle Wisdom ot W lcliita county 
claimed damages from P. F. 
Owynne far alleged failure to drill 

] an exploration well on leaded 
ground. The opinion holds that 

! as oil has not been discovered.
’ there Is no measure of damages. 

Hie appellate court had allowed 
her 86900.

Fifty-three motions were acted 
upon, including refusal of a re
hearing in the Hidalgo county 
election case. Tills leaves J .  E. 
Leslie still district Judge there.

In tlW cases decided, Attorney 
Oeneral R. L. Bobbitt was upheld 
In having refused to approve a 
bond Issue of new road district 
No. 5 in Braacrla county. A cer
tified question was answered In a 
way sustains the uction of the 
Houston school board In suspend
ing a 13 year old girl for violation 
of a  board rule against pupils 
eating lunches not brought from 
home or bought In the school 
cafeteria.

Granted Mandamus
8 . F . Houtchens. Fort Worth 

attorney, was granted a mandamus 
to compel District Judge J .  E. 
Mercer of Tarrant county to fix 
a  supersedes bond pending an ap
peal in disbarment proceedings.

The court dismissed certification 
of questions in litigation between 
Chester Hollis, T arrant countv 
clerk, and the Parkland Corpora
tion, saying th at the whole case 
appeared to have been submitted 
to the supreme court.

The state Insurance department 
was upheld by refusal of a man
damus th at was asked by Je ffe r
son Title Ouaranty Co. A recent 
law required title Insurance com
panies In places of over 10.000 
people to have a  capital stock of 
not less than $100,000. The rul
ing holds that this applies to old 
companies as well as new ones.

The city of Fort Worth was 
granted leave to file its man
damus application seeking to force 
the attorney general to approve 
$30,000 of bonds issued without 
vote Of the people and without 
a  special ta x  levy to pay off the

JURY LIKELY
TO GET DAVIS 

CASE TODAY
Cisco Police 

Used as a 
Witness

Chief Is 
Rebuttal

}>’£ .4  K’ickifa B ureau
Mrs. Cora O. Lewis, above. 
Kansas newspaper woman and 
writer, is a candidate for lieu
tenant governor. I f  elected. 
She would bo the first woman 
to hold a state office in 
Kansas. She is a democrat 
and her home is in Kinsley.

NEW YORK. Jiuie 26.—Captain 
Charles E. Klugsford-Smith and 
his three companions, flying from 
Huibur Orace. . . .  F.. to New York, 
to complete their trans-Ailantic 
voyage, were believed to have pass
ed the half-way mark some time 
Iietween 11 a. m. and noon. E. S. T. 
today.

Headwinds and fog had cut down 
their ! peed until for more than 
three hours they had averaged only 
about 60 miles an hour. But as they 
approached Halifax, near the hall
way mark, conditions grew belter.
Headwinds were violent. They 
avoided some of the fog by flying 
inland ami they raised their aver- 
agt speed to 65 mile.-.

Assuming that they can make 
increasing h better tbne for the 
remainder of the trip they should 
reach Roosevelt field. N. Y.. some 
time a lter 5 p. m. today. It 
seemed hardly probable that th e y : 
could do better titan that, althougn 
it might prove possible.

FOGS AND HEADWINDS 
HINDER TR IP
By M ORRIS DE HAVEN TRACY 
United Press S ta ff Correspondent 

NEW YORK. June 26. — Fogs 
and headwinds today once more 
harassed Captain Charles E. Kings- 
lord-Sm ith and his three compan
ions, a* thev flew towards Roosevelt, 
field. N. Y„ from Harbor Grace.
Newfoundland, hoping to com plete! 
their flight from Dublin to New,
York.

They left Harbor Orace a t 3:05 
a. in. E. S. T. and at 10 a. m. E. S . T.
about seven hours later, were sight- Continued Increase In the at- 
,-d over Country Harbor Novta tendance upon the series of services 

‘ now lmprogress at the First M eth-
They had averaged only about 60 odls-t rliurcli was noted last night, 

miles an hour for the first six The Rev. T  Edgar Neal, presiding 
hours of their flight, according t o 1 elder thc c |*f° district who Is 
position reports reaching shore, due dcu’e the preaching for the revival, 
to headwinds and fog. Unless that preached hi* second sermon at that 
speed Is materially Increased it will i .
be evening before they reach New 8u b ^ t  was “Is the Church
York Worth While? The progress of

The first hour of the flight from 1 1 llc Christian church from Its 
Harbor Orace passed with conditions foundation by Chrisi to the prss- 
favorable and the plane made about; cnt reviewed through dis-
90 miles an hour. . fV !fi0n ° L ,hc h.‘B i  J ? * * *  ,of ‘ts

Then headwind* were encountered histo ii. Its  contributions U> the 
and the fog forced the Southern; business, moral, political and social 
Cross to climb. The result was th a t1 Ii!c ^  the world were presented by 
the aviators soon were riving blind. the speaker as answering thc ques

ATTENDANCE 
ON REVIVAL 

INCREASING

Tile defense clo*cd In the Thom 
as Davis murder case earlier today 
tlian had been anticipated bv the 
state, and after offering rebuttal I 
witnesses m an attempt to im -1 
peach part of the testimony of| 
Woodrow Davis, the state also j 
closed. Tile case is on trial In th e ! 
K8lh district court at Eastland.

Chief of Police Miller, of Cisco, 
was put on the stand by thc s ta te ) 
in an effort to refute part cf the j 
testimony given bv the younger j 
Davis becau c of an alleged varia-1 
tion from that given at thc city] 
hall hi Cisco shortly after tlie a r - ; 
rest of the three boy* implicated in 
the crime.

The defense offered the conies- 
sioii signed by Clyde Thompson, 
who is alleged to have slain Lucian 
anti Leon Shook in the presence 
of Woodrow and Thomas Davis. 
The court overruled the objection 
by the state, and the confession 
was read Into tile record.

Three hours to the side will be 
allotcd for presenting arguments 
In the case and it is anticipated 
that it will go to thc Jury late this 
afternoon.

Tlie state rested Wednesday a f
ternoon and Uic defense began 
calling witnesses In an effort t o 1 
prove that the defendant was of j 
sub-normal mentality and did not j 
know right from v rung. R N

MERCURY SKYROCKETING
ALL OVER TEXAS TODAY

DALLAS. June 26 — Wednesday’s record temperature levels 
for the season may be* exceeded today, lor the mercury was 
skyrocketing hourly at noon.

Clear, cloudle ■> -kies prevailed throughout the Lone Star 
State today. City dwellers by tlie tens of thousands over
flowed park- and swimming places.

Wednesday's mark of 10(1 in Dallas may be exceeded it 
was 92 degrees her. at noon yesterday, and 93 at the came 
reading today.

Tuesday's high mark of 106 degrees ni Texas was badly 
beaten Wednesday when Childress, in tlie panhandle, reported 
110 degrees.

Memphis, with 103 degrees v.*s almost a* hot. Quanah 
also reported 108. Lubbock and Laim a, both on the plains, 
reported 106, as did Fort Stockton, on the border

Central west Texas had temperatures from 100 to 104 In 
east Texas, the hot sjiots vere Fort Worth and Greenville, 
with 102 each and Corsicana wrhicli reported 104 degiees

WANTBOARD 
TO AID GRAIN 
MARKET AGAIN

WASHINGTON. June 26. — 
The grain stabilisation corpora
tion announced today that the 
grain trade nred have no appre
hension of wheat held hr that 
organization

The statement, issued from 
federal farm board headquarters, 
was de-tgned to halt the [.tiling 
grain market.

Breckenridge Woman 
Near Death in Crash

BRECKEN RIDGE. Ju n e 26 — 1 
Mrs. Roy Richardson ts In a local j 
hospital In a dying condition u s ' 
thc result of injuries sustained I n ' 
a head-on collision on tlie viaduct, 
on East Walker street about 2 
o'clock tins morning H. L. Peter
man. who was driving the other 
car. was injured only slightly.

Mrs Riciiardson was alone

SUBSTITUTE 
MEASURE TO 

BE OFFERED
Vole 182 for Over

riding Veto to 188 
Against

WASHINGTON June 26 — The
house voted today to sustain Presi
dent Hoover's veto ' l  the world war 
veterans compensation bill, thereby 
paving the way for a substitute 
measure which would mtet with the 
president's approval.

Tlie veto was sustained shortly a f 
ter Mr Hoover's veto message was 
read in the house.

Tlie vote was 182 in favor of over
riding to 188 against.

Tlie veto message .on the world 
war pensions bill was received at the 
house shortly after noon, but it ’s 
reading was held up while the house 
debated procedure.

The rule subsequently was adopt
ed by a vote of 227 to 139 Members 
then listened to the house clerk read 
the prisident's veto message de
nouncing the bill he returned and 
warned that It would cause an In
crease In taxation preparatory to 
taking up thc modified measure

WASHINGTON. June 36. E f
forts to have thc federal farm board 

| v ri •'> : enter the grain market inunediate-
Grisham. defense attorney, stated i ]y In a new stabilization operation 
that substantially all the defense I prevent further price declines

$250 GIVEN TO 
SEN. W in  BY 

DAVIDSON
anil although the defendant would 
not plead Insanity he would, 
threugh his attorneys, plead sub
normal mentality.

Sam Davis, father of the accused 
boy. took the stand In his soil's be-

Measage
"Climbed to 6500 feet to get 

above fog." Captain Kingsford- 
Sinlth radioed at 9:26 a jn . E. S. T. 
"haven't seen the ground for many 
hours but we should worry in front 
with the lads behind doing their 
stuff and keeping a dead reckoning 
cf position. Everything grand.

Clierrlo.

lion embodied in his subject.
Excellent singing marked the 

services last night.
Services are being held each 

morning at A o'clock at the church. 
This hour places the service In thc 
coolness of thc lorenocn. At 7:15 
each evening children's services are 
held In the basement. The regular 

I evening worship begins at 8:15
The definite position of the plane ( -----------------— —*

had been given an hour and 10 C o n d i t i o n  O l M l . 
minutes previously. At that time It e  u  M  z  I  i
was off Cape Breton, which Is on . i C O t t  fNot Improved
the northeastern side of Cape Bret -1 .
on island. The condition of J .  T. Scott, who

A little later a message saying t l ie ; jS a pKticnt In a Temple sunitari-

______________ _____  _______  AUSTIN. J ’me 26. — Lynch
testimony would lie along this line. \ are understood here lo be under way Davidson of Houston, w ho recently

ln tin. west. "Ithdrew as a candidate for gover-
Governor Reed of Kansas yestcr- , nor. contributed 8250 to the camp- 

day requested thc board to author- alkn expense of Fdgar E Witt of
izc purchase of S25.ooo.ooo worth Waco, candidate for lieutenant
of additional grain by the Grain governor, campaign acounts filed
Stabilization corporation. This teday with the secretary' of state

half. He stated that Thomas had j organization already holds approx- disclose. Witt has spent 3745 and is 
always been weak minded and that i nnately 50,0u0.000 bushels ot 1929 ' obligated for *207 more.
It was his opinion that the boy |Wheat which It plans to withhold Today was the first dav for f il- j 
did not know right from wrong., during the marketing of thc 1930 tug Initial report. These initial 
Several other witnesses and physi- <r0p. reports must be filed within five]
clans have given similar testimony. I The board has steadfastly main- days or the candidate can be dis- i

Little Humor j tained. however, that It has no im- qualified.
A little humor was throw n Into j mediate plans for a new stabiliza- Frank Putnam of Houston was 

the trial late Wednesday when I tion operation. It was said it was 1 the only candidate for governor
Frank Judkins, special prosecutor. ] unlikely there would be any pro- ] who had filed an acount today
hi questioning a witness who had 1 gram of this nature until the new j His shows contributions of *120'
testified that she was of the opinion crop has come into the market ; nd expenditures of *385.80. Among;

within a few weeks. Board officials 
said cost of the grain is now ln 
the hands of speculators and that 
growers arc not directly affected by 
the present price drop.

Hercic Efforts to
Save Baby Fail

OKLAHOMA C ITY June 26 -  
An eight weeks old baby, wan and 
thin from double pneumonia, closed 
its eyes today and ended an eight 
day fight bv flirm en to save It's 
life

Tile babv. Willis Hicks, son of a 
fireman died on the day that was 
to have been a turning point of his 
illness Until early today he seemed 
to be recovering.

Comrades ot Hicks had stayed at 
the in fa n t* side for more than a 
week to administer oxygen several 
times when the supply went low, 
they mixed their own chemicals.

that all children who were subject 
to convulsions and fits in infancy 
grew up into weak minded men and 
women. a«ked the witness If she had 
ever heard of a man by the nume 
of William Shakespeare. Thc ]
witness admitted that she had.] 
amid 'lie  laughter of the court and | 
the followers of thc trial. T h c , 
question was stricken from the rec
ord because the witness had no 
personal knowledge of the fact th a t , 
Shakespeare was subject to tits. j 

Thc only sensational testimony

' l 1

574,647 Idle in

offered In the trial was the Ques-, ^  tw# terrltoo,  usu#IIy

tlie contributors beside relatives! 
tnc Duval Countv Democratic club 
which cave $25 ;S  D. Way o f Mil
waukee who gave $25 and W. Eno 
Phelps of Washington who seait 
85.

C. A. Mitchner. candidate for 
U. S. senator, has spent 9354.89 to

Preliminary Returns dat*
! Joint W. Hornsbe. candidate for 

congress in tlie tenth district, has 
expended $673.20 including a bar
becue contribution of *2.50.

Others who have filed arc Joel 
R.. Bond of Kaufman. candidate 
for district judge. *363; B  F.

WASHINGTON. June 26 — Prc- 
jlim lnarv returns covering a b u t 
' one-fourth of the population ol the 
I United States shewed that 574.647

plane was "over Nova Scotia. ’ was ] mil was no better yesterday, ac- 
recoived byreceived at Gloucester. Mass., navy cording to reports 

radio station but it was believed th a t ; relatives here, 
it regarded Cape Breton as a part j Mr. Scott recently underwent one 
of Nova Scotia, the Island being operation, but on acount of his

CONTINUED ON PAOE S IX

REHEARING IN 
HIDALGO CASE 

NOT GRANTED

weakened condition, physicians 
hesitated to perform another. Miss 
Juan ita  Scott left last week to be 
with her father.

New Trial Denied 
McKee at Lamesa

LAMX8A, June 36. — Judge Gor
don B. MoOuire, ot the 106th dis
trict oourt, today overruled a plea 
for a  new trial to r  Ira  McKee, con
victed and sentenced to death for 
the killing s f  W . R. Billingsley.

The court allowed defense coun
sel $$ days In Which to prepare a 

‘ and bills of ex- 
to make a plea 

appeals at

AUSTIN. June 26. — The slat* 
supreme court today refused a re
hearing ln the litigation between 
Gordon Griffin of McAllen and 
District Judge J .  E. Leslie for the 
district, court tudgeshlp at Edin
burg. Hidalgo county. This ends the 
litigation with Judge Leslie re
taining the office to which tie was 
declared re-elected when all votes] 
a t Weslaco. Hidalgo county, were 
excluded by the county election 
canvassing board.

The district court and the court 
of civil appeals had ruled ln favor 
of Orlffln. The supreme court re
cently reversed them.

Hoover to Speak
Over Radio Again

I ----
NEW YO RK. June 26 —President 

j Herbert Hoover will establish a 
j record for presidential radio ad- 
I dre^es Monday even when he 

makes his fourth appearance be- 
i fore tlie microphone during the 

month and his 28th since inaugur
ation. The president will speak 
from the W hite House to the con
ference of governors In Salt Lake 
City at 11:45 p. m. E. S. T. A 
combined network of W EAF and 
W JZ of tlie NBC will carry his 
remarks

HTl'TZ DIES
INDLANAPOLI8, June 26.—H ar- 

rv C. Stutz. 53, founder of the 
8tutz Motor Car company, died 
at the Methodist hospital after an 
operation for appendicitis. Stutz 
was brought to Indianapolis Tues
day from Orlando, Florida.

several hours Wednesday, 
gave a graphic description of

Hr i 
th? I

tionitig of Woodrow Witeon Dai is. b| work, were unemployed on 
younger brother of thc defendant, i A U j ,he director of the cen. us Looney, of Dallas, candidater for 
who was on the witness stand f ° r ; rcported today

The Bureau said till* total repre
s e n ts  two per cent .~f the total pop- 

slaying and described the actions illation of the territory covered,
of the three boys implicated ln the 1 which numbered, according to its cs-
ktlltng. from the time they left the |ttmatc 29.264.480. The estimate Lee Smith of Throckmorton, can-
Davis heme on thc night of thc covered 756 counties and 75 cities didate for congress in the thirteen-
murder until the arrest of Clyde1 not Included in these counties. I th district. *804.79.
Thompson and Thomas Davis. i _____  ___ _____________________________ _____________  ___________

judge of tlie fifth court of civil 
appeals. *8: J .  D. Parnell of W ichita 
Falls candidate for lieutenant gov
ernor. *377.25; Mrs. Helen Moore, 
candidate for legislature. *6: John

Mrs. Paschal! Hurt
in Car Accident

Mrs. Lula Paschall, who sus
tained two broken ribs and num- ( 
erous cuts and bruises when the 
automobile in which she was rid-1 
ing collided with another car on] 
the streets of Electra last Sunday 
afternoon, was reported to be| 
resting well at the Electra hospi
tal.

Tlie two other occupants of the 
car. Miss Myrtle Perkins of Fort 
Worth and Mr. Barlow of Clillli- 
cothe, were considerably shaken up 
but not seriously Injured. Tlie 
party was en route from Wichita 
Falls to Chtlllcothe when the ac
cident occurred. Word of the ac
cident was received here by Mrs. 
Pascliall's daughter. Mrs. Sylvester 
M.vrlck.

CASHIER ARRESTED 
8AN ANTONIO. June 26 —A.

V, Campbell, cashier of the Nation
al Bank of Commerce, here was ar
rested by federal authorities 
today and charged with mio-appll- 
catlon of $53,468.91 of bank funds.

SHERIFF AND MARSHALL ARE 
SHOT TO DEATH OY ROBBER

WASHINGTON, Iowa. Ju n e 26.— 1 recovered and continued to run. 
Sheriff Fred Sweet and Night Bailey said.
, ,  , , , ,  Notified by Ottumwa officials olMarshal Martin Balle> were shot ^  ftutomoblle theft gweet ana
to death here today by a robber jjaUpy w-ere waiting for thc thief 
they had arrested as he fled in j at the edge of town, 
a stolen uutomobile from Ottum- He submitted quietly to arrest 
wa. Iowa. but after he had been taken to

The man after shooting the two the sheriffs  office suddenly drew

DISBARMENT 
IS SOUGHT

FOR I' WORTH June 26. — Dis- 
barmen. of J .  Forrest McCutclieon. 
former asisstant United States dis
trict attorney here, irom furthet 
practice in tlie federal court was 
asked Thursday in a petition filed 
by U. S, District Attorney Norman 
A. Dodge.

Date to hear tlie petition, filed as 
a bill of equity, is expected to be 
set during the week by U. S. District 
Judge Jam es Wilson who is now- 
out of the city.

The petition, also signed by Alex 
M. Hood, assistant district attorney 
for Dodge, chaige McCutcheon In 
several instances as “seeking to ob
tain employment by procuring Co- 
litine Henderson. 1 Amarillo > to so
licit for him legal and professional 
employment in certain cases and in 
contemplated criminal prosecutions 
Involving the prohibition laws."

CALL MONEY DROPS
NFAV YORK. June 26. — Call 

money dropped to 1 1-2 per cent 
today, the lowest rate since August 
1. 1917. Call money, which is used 
to finance stock transactions with 
stock for collateral, was ln large 
supply due to lack of demand from 
speculators.

WEATHER

officials as they started to search 
him ln the sheriff's office, escap
ed from tlie building and fled

his gun and opened fire.
Description of the man was 

broadcast throughout southeastern
in another automobile. He was Iowa by telephone Immediately af-
bclleved slightly wounded and a 
posse quickly was organized to 
give chase.

William Bailey, brother of the 
slain marshal and a nightwatch- 
man. saw the fleeing murderer 
and emptied their revolvers at 
lilm. The gunman staggered

ter the shooting at 4 a. m. and 
county officials and posses of 
volunteer citizens began a patrol 
of the roads ln an effort to ap
prehend him.

The man was of medium build, 
dressed ln a  grey suit, and ha£ 
black busby eyebrows Bailey said.

By United Press
West Texas—Fair tonight, Friday 

and probably Saturday.
East Texas—Partly cloudy to 

unsettled tonight and Fllday 
Probably local thundershowers this 
afternoon and tonight northeast 
portion.

F ilin g  weather for Texas and 
Oklahoma—Mostly fair north ,part
ly cloudy to unsettled south por
tion. F»robably scattered thunder
showers east Texas. Strong south 
to southwest winds over southeast 
portion up to 5.000 feet, with fresh 
to strong northerly winds in Ok
lahoma and more variable winds 
near El Paso. Winds above 
feet mostly gentle and

J
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Heiv I* it tille r  republican partyU l 
Texas. whit* men do the party mar.• | 
aging white met’ fill the federal of - i 
flee* and w hit; men atteud th e ' 
national convt ntlcn*. Ax for the 
brother lit black, he u> \erv useful 
fqr iwlDir ptirrioses. but. the trouble 
i« hr refuses to function on election 
day It * 8 *  ditferent in the so-call
ed good old days

CRACKS IN THE DOME
B> POL1TIOAJ. ANALYST

U, IH F  POLITICAL ANALYST ; into Texas hate dropped from 
AUSTIN. June 26 —Barry "Millei 'around w3,«0G u year to a r a *  *-

la starting in upon hi* 9000 miles between 10.000 and 12.000 a year

PRIVATL Ci.%t* JE L L  
EVANSVILLF. Ind -  Reiwrtt tltat

(he world's supply <lf, ‘
dwindling are of little 
Oaorar Horubv. Fvansville. »no 
ha* a private gas well m hu 
card For about 15 rears Hornb> 
hA* heated his home and kept • 
Urc under the gas store from 
own private stock

CLASSIFIED
Quirk Rrfrrdnr*. iMiprnitive Ad*,

for Your .V*̂ 4

of campaign h a t el. He ha* made Durutg recent month* the govern -
—is tar  resfrictine ment Iras rounded UD many in this

I HI ( h l 'O  PRINTING A 
FI M  I s t t lM i  CO 

.bM-**: U avenue • tee a. Teiu*.

P'kbliahed Br
mi mm u  i m u d  r u t * . '
Ml HM M A|I\I ««N»I\I>

III Kl Al
I I  U l t  IIAU I I ' K I "  I I  U . i i

W H La HCKJUE 
Biauu* Manager

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

i

H> ID sllN  R W A IT* 
whawnec, Oklahann.

B a BL TI FR
Editor

rh:>
bald
iiu»-

1:< n>

ct i best way* 'a ,
a "  is fer t.u cHirers to 
build.nr ii> h.M.te m«tPit-

I *r;<ri 
cc Texas 
mat *.•

It tne P s t. tMet in t'U-
a.- -scoird C iv s  m m ’

tup-uin ut cduc.>t ton to 
he importance of the home 

iro a Ul t> pra on m many

8t BSCR1PTION *1 y> PFR YEAH 
IN ADVANCE

i ill “.
Too

Oh. ia .iv - aim Card ol Thanks, 
He tv? .ne; classified. 2c |>er 
word.

M i l l !  I l i t  IH i PI H ill
Anj i rtoirfou.' reflection upon 

tlie aha: art er. -U rd u .* or reput »- 
:.cn  cl i . :y  person. firu. or corpora- 
tea which oiay jpiwai m ’ he col- 

uun- t i  tills papo will be ciadly 
corrected upon be.rig brought to 'he 
eWenu-r. o: r« . • wito:

Any »rroi atace in a»lv»m*eiuer.t- 
«1ll > . lady corrected upon bruit 
b aril. «. attention of ;ne publi-h- 
era ano the liability ui this iwper Is 
limited to the amount of the span 

- *
u*em<’w

\ people make their liv
in' in . t . ’ v n ig  spend urcM aii 
ue> II ; IU u> a o k - otlirr CM*

C i . a n  nis u.iv no taxes in
y. ■ • cit>, all hey do is take away 
aiHt out nothing back 

it is iiiways belter to ml t«i* 
u’Aciuner: that bunds tlu- hum; 
city nen to grease .lie nhe*!s Mutt 
huht.. -oir other city and kills 
vou. .-

Pi i pie who lia’ e pnde IS lilt
i. n it t in  .’lid want to see :t pto- 
cre*-- *  1. 'rant i a we their city 
a -r  •»■.:« ol the rut wia* want to
In ip instead r i hinder have the 
pic - i spin? - they buy a ' h o n e!

. ut hcinr cut’, should be in the 
m ini- of every fitl**n  a no ihc
btuaprse once-ns of i hr imtur city 
ho" 6 rank Ur*'.

C ) xi eiti/en* ll* ' r  the uiteie*t 
■ «f tie home city at heart Tliev are 
always > ndea' oi mg to maJw the 
h< :*.. r it ’ bigger and bet ter

few speeches so far. restricting ment lias rounded up many in 
his efforts to meeting Individual country after expiration of lem- 
\oters or small groups and iw nir porarv permit*, and lias sent them 
and convention crowds. He has home Several month* ago tlieie 
no great faith in the formal earn- was n tightening of entrance reg- 
iraign speecli-maklng that has olstiotis that turned thousands 
changed >o little while everything back. Others have been dlsvour- 
el*e hg> been changing, but from aged by icar and uncertainty, 
here om ui >he governor's race, from trying to com* to Texas, 
lie p. coins to do as (lie other for seasonal labor 
candidates do. and put his trust
Ur oratory Capitol comment at Austin:

ft  Representative .Alfred Petsch 
Mr.- Laura Burleson Begley, maintains ills record of guessine 

dhiicluci ol : miner Postmaster right. in saying th at Oov Moody 
General A S  Burleson, will b- will lake the stump in behalf of 
missed from the San Antonio dele. R om Sterling for governor, tlv :i 
gallon m tlie nr\i legislature, u guess max be made that he 
Sh<- decided tliat one term was lias defined one-half five run-off 
eiioncn for her. and stayed out race
of this year's race He would leave the question

Who will be hi* opponent after 
Mur.-liall O Bell, former Austin live first primary—Small. Lov*’.

lawyer and brother of the famous Mayfield. Ferguson. iliUer. Younr'f 
Berkley Bell, tennis champion, luis i * * *
offered in Si u Antonio for mem- Mr. P it i l ic h *  previous record "f

Relief From Curse
Of Constipation

A hau l.’ LT.c* hi-b ’ biu '* > s’ 
CvkisupaibMi L- rasponible io. 

■f/r. unset) linui at» ‘blur cau*» 
Bu’ »»nwbia*e lelicf has b«»’> 

tound A lah- v ‘ ..c  B ,'* * l i .® r‘
deiin s ha* in • u discoi rod f*“ 
ahli" atirad- water Irom tin •>'** 

•em mi tlie l»k) day. evacuating 
bowel called thr colon The " a,fl 
loosen* tlie dry lood waste .mu 
eausrs a gt-uile. thorough natural 
uu.veo»nt without fornung a habit 
or ever increasing the dose 

S t 'P  -iilferilig irom I'ailsiliwUovi 
Chew a H \t.ll Orderlw at nigh 
Next da' briv.u G« -'+ 
dav at the nearest Revall Drug 
Si rr Dean Drug C<> Aih

ber of tlie legislature Hr is op- . lellmg what would hapiien before 
po.s.iu Harold Kir, von incumbent. ' it haptiened is 100 !>er eent.

An inuresied iKvhUciaii
Bui one may venture to offer 

luc» another conclusion as to what

POLITICAL

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATES AND 

REGULATIONS
ALL CLASSIFIED abveitA-

ng ij, pavabie ill ad‘ *j*o*. hut 
~op) MAY be telephoned to the

i - o  Daily New - oifice AUd 
tar as *uon a* collector call-

RATI'S Two cent* per
for one time; four cent* per 
word for Hu e time*: right cent* 
per word for six time*.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re-
m u o  up to 10 no a m will be 
piibli-hed the same day.

TELXTHONE 8T *.id place 
vour (op) with understandln* 
that payment will be made at 
jnce. coiled or wUJ rail cbe same 
dav cr day following. Copy i* 
received any hour from I M a 
m. until 5:00 p m

Iamt— Found— strayrO

-O S T  - BUI lolu .o n ig ^ T  
H'RCV aiu o. p ^

return to Ita.lv New,

Fe male Ha-ip Uanug

WANTED Maid ^ _______
house work i . u, ( w j  year

H»V '044

rentals
Apartment* for Rral from
FO R REN T f ~ T '" I ro*n

in *, . " f  fromment*. Jolin  Oude or . O

VOP Til.NT iure...
■aents ids W**

Kuti io n  West r»me ■ t 't
Plvone A5g

•MULL RUklg,

A K ‘t i .  a U i l lv i l IV  Hi VV | v.
I O S .IN  ( Ol K l '

*Ju  .n -n.vrl* witli » 1. wit ii
wl.;ei. but It strikes niigmv hard 
I  if VAi-cc. c  Rea; Estate Broker- 
r »•«. uusm eriireted h-
..*w u. tie eying a been.-* to t h» Pro- 
g»ra*c D-r-lopment c.arpar: 
TtXo* Und firm neeku.g lo operate 
in it HHMK, the Male ..upti me

DRILL REPORT
R. , u i. lor date oi June J.Ath, 

lulli listed us loUows 
E W Richardson No 1 Cutbuth 

s . it# Sc arlock survey No 2 
dnh TOO feci Application to plug 
-aime well

Putnam o il  Co No. 4 R  F

ugured out that one-half tin- Go> Moody's course nuiy be 
votes ol Texas are within a circ.. Here it la:
within u radius oi 1UU miles of Tliat Gov. Moody will lurid hi' 
Dallas And that one-mlrd tire lire lor two or three weeks,
in the block of counties south and Tliat he then will take the 
east oi the 1 G N railroad -tump, but take It in a vigorous
through Longview Austin and La- drive against somebody, rather 
redo. Tliat calculation would leave than definitely for Mr Sterling 
only one-sixth the votes In tlie This view implies the weight of 
northeast corner outside those lus support would be for Chuir- 
: reus, and in all tlie tremendous man Sterling
sweep ol territory from Austin and Bill there's lot* of difference in 
Laredo west and north through campaigning directly in support oi 
central west, the far west Texas an individual, and hammering
and panhandle regions down those apposed to a set of

pilnciples under which that in- 
Tills dopester coupled with his dividual may rest 

analysis of the vote distribution
lus view that tlie Dallas Ciuull- Bailie ot Oov Muudy's other 
dates will mightily influence the close friends agree with Mr Petsch 
first primary election and tliat R . that, the governor's cue is a flgli 
S  3  <rlme now stands to dominate vigorous .md continued in behalf 
the southeast T< \a* recion Mr Sterling. Others haw express

ed the view that ills most effec- 
Howevrr correct his views a* to tive work to the end he unnounc- 

lelatlve strength ure concerned, ed n. withdrawing his own name,
lus figures as to the heavy voting v ill be lo direct a fight upon r
areas, if accurate, must have u tlio-c acainst wnom he has de
bt* ix-oruig on the state campaign dared war already

The Cisco Daily News Is authorised 
In ariiouiM’e tlie foltawuig candi
date' for office subject to tlie action 
ut the Democratic primary election
in July:

Tax Collector 
T  L COOPER 

MILTON NEWMAN

For Count' Tax A-<s#aMT 
W in . M WOOD 

B V ■ B i H T • BOLLINC.f r  
E J  AU FN

MI LL GET THERE VET
EL PASO T exas—Hugh Huiicf.

12. thinks cuite a lot of his uncle 
in Callfornu—during the last y«*r, 
lie hac run away from his liottv 
at Uvalde Texas wx tunes to 
nuke tlu pilgrimage to the Pacific 
coo't When arre-ted here bv 
piobution officer. Hugh told of lii*I 
previous lionie-leav.ng* and tlieni 
. dded this as far a* I ever got 
before I was caught "

Count' Treasurer 
JOF. DON.'WAY 

MRS SUE SPENCER 
MRS MAY HARRISON

Train Schedule
k a iin o a d  t i m e  t a b i  E

For Count) Huuerlntfiident 
MISS BVULAH SPEER 
F >Be:tt McOl.AMIRY 

MRS Q IIT N  GRAY

For Count v Clerk 
WALTER GRAY 

L  ’B .b ’ JONES Reflection

Ecr S.ierlff
VIRGF FOSTER . R eflection l 

Second Term 
J  D Dug' BARTON

real*- w.-re touring live magic \al- 
!*• when ‘ he ruling . t ’ he cocir' ** .-  
flashed trom the capital of the Bi.d- 
fe r state

For Con.stablr precinct No 4 
G T PARRACK 

P P Pet- CURRY 
R 1. Tub. WILSON

lug so far reduced the loa.es

this year
court o. Wisconsin said i'. sn opui- Wtdduigton see 4 BOH survey. • * It seems like over lialf a million
in M ty, June 24 Ooyemo Callahan count’ plugging record Tlie -mn< mierested politician uollars wortli of jtrot>erty burned
J2 dy and the Wis,-onJUi ;»ace del- TD 523 iret declared that information coming up ui Texas towns ill a month

Sedv.lck Oil Co No 22 J  S to him from the strong German is bad enough: and May's fire
Deiuu- -’ate -cc 15 LAL survey, and B-.hcmiun countries of mid- losses were 1577,000
Slun : Uf i: d . . ii.-x well record TD  southwestern and south Texas But that is such an unpro.e-
!f»7 leet allows tliat tlu- FVrgusons are fat ment that the Texas fire insurance

H C K. 1< y No I J  C Parker 'hort of their normal strength in commission lias been moved t i  --
Countv Ownmissmorr Prennc* No 4 

L B NORVF.LL 
B1RT BRITAIN

ion April los-es were over *1.137,000 For Re-election
He Tlu business of selling out to 1

......m ounty we.l p r-.rd uas well salu tlv-a- were tlie ivixwts from the uisurauce cumimiues" through For Justice of the P> .ice prectnrt
ut i d  of :ji7 feet d a  om  md t M  u. *:.•■" crinunal burning of property is

H O A R  Co No 1 J  K of no reason to explain why. in on the wane, and J  W  DcWei -<■ J  H MrDON.ALD Re-election1
X H M K Ul L td  s*x* 10 ETTRy leivinc FergU'im they would have lire insurance commissioner, is rn- W D FI OFR
iim y Callahun countv c h o f ii  tlu man who represeti:s cotirogine fire marshals and other

H. idet a  Wald. No l Compton the antithesis of everytliing that officials to keep up the work of
Bn.- v c  l l  block 5 T  A P Mr Ferguson has Mood for weeding out this til*- of rrim.-
urvev Shackelford county, appll* * * * nahty.

cation to drill tkki leet It is claim- d by opponents ol
H C :, ut. N 7 A H tlie Bo.', amendment* io put Mi x- NOTIC E

M In  .- Nan y Williams survey,t ll n iminigrution under quota tllut An auplieatUm ha.« b e  n Bird
Til: us am .i on i .ir.ty application1 the -trin ient present method.- of by T  H Foley and otliers in

Bv n- decision tliii ci»u:*t |>tr •> we 937 FE.L survey. nirockm or- wha:
:n b o.rd - hand v ay mu the* con- ion county, application lo drill 500 lor a

t r o m ; between WworAin .-ii i feel.
Wuotlkv Petroleum 1No 8-D K.

seem,
ei-able

'1 »Xfls. ? ich arrw !•# U » EX fi;f L Finley •* ;■ BOH survey Cal- votes
commk -** In the governors i f  th< 
re-pretiv« states wer- apponittri ’o 
investige’e Texas citrus iruii '.auci.
• ne oi wlitcli In txst o vuiaii’
o pre’ n’ ui Wise ii-lji J.vui L

x wtnan w - iwistea as s^retarv ul 
be Wisconsin state board b»cau*« 
l* purchas'd ten a'Te* Oi c lln i ' 

f: alt '.end when on a lour through 
Tcxi.

Ni.w ll will Iv up to lie Wiscon
sin cteseen. rs of jaset who are 
o irtng the’ vaiic. so magic to r* - 
urn a  verdict or. ttv tr return to 

Wisconsin which will el justice in* i’oncern» d
PibiUM' i> * la tiling advertising 

hr life ul irart* Tlu y iJlace an 
individual on the map they place 
a coUrc.Ko. ot lr.di vidua I- on tlir 
map la  'im e there will be no val- 
»y like five mogle it is out to die- 

' a nee ui llie near future the Flori
da Everglades end the Imperial ana 
all oth.'g valleys of 'lie  Golden Coast 
-rate whep sunshine is the staple 
piofiuct c.T/ered to the newcomer 
and Ul. ns"une in large <iuantltic- 
niay be obtained Jn-t .ccross the 
Mexican bordi r lira-

Teiaa an* I'arlfle
Change in schedule Texas *  

Pscifle Ry Co . effect've 15'01 a 
m Sunday. Marrh 16 

East
Train De parti
No 6 Texa- R a rs -r  4 04 am
No IK The Texan . ’.0 70 a m
No 10 1 T 0p .n i
No 4 . . .  4 30 P m

West
No 5 . . .  I I  2* a m
No 7 Texas Ranger I  40 a m

!3:M  ;• m I i t  pm
No 1 Sunshine Special . 5 03 p m

51 K -T .
No M Southbound 12 50am
No ... Nortibo'ind . . .  3 3 5 a m

< *  n r_
leave* Cl*co 5 00 s m
Arriv e Breckenndge g 00 a m
Arrive* Throckmorton 9:00 a. m
Laave* Throrkmorton . 9 30 *  m.
Arrive. Breckenndge 1100 a m.
Leaves Breckenridge . 11 30 a m.
Arrive Cisco 12 30 a m

Ra-oords fur dat* <x j , 
1030 lisp’d a . follow, ' 

Woodla-y Petroleum Qt i 
B  J  Odell, scr t,aj ^  
Throckmorton , ounti 
to plug

L E Edw arils a K g | 
No I J  C Crump hx q 
•survey Thro,kirur’ao wo 
plica to n  to plu.

M i-- I J B m  i) n  
Hill arc 64 HAL s.;?,* j  
lord county ap,)lira>'.oc * 
RUu feet 

Texes Fid,
No. 1 M J  U 
4 T  4k P R 
coutt'v. Mpikira .an to 

Wood), v P< im C« » 
N L  U Davi- „  
vry, Tliroi kniuron , 
ment a lter  -hot with tt «  
n u ro  from M6-m  w ,_, 
same lease N- 1) ark . 
310 a.«l Me 
• D E L  FUi.aj ut 
survey. Callahan rotmp ,. 
tord gas well a' TD <f {

•; B.

Oil Cara 
Her. ut g 

ujr

•ring
from

arlng

from

wring 
Ion -

satlf -

LEGAL N0TK>___________________r an-
NOTH E TO III)  l KMHt’t : 

THE EAT 5 1 1 n t g q c" “ d
I M t l t s j i i  •>**>)'

No, a *  |s li. n b i gn?L 
nal letters of a< -1:i: i-*rr< 
the estate of R q  U  
were granted to me tbe i 
ed on tlw 12th ,.av <4 Ha'

Idren 
si tors
urn.
:  one 
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the countv 
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twe genu 
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always on 
am smile 
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of t ill ; ft 
tarn trad 
ways earn 
grnUcmci 
cry busiu 
trim  For 
ago and 
V'icgly c 
own meal 
in every 

The C 
owned b

Adnunistra'.oa 
Lee dcce.

GUY Ovgvrj
of FatsP i  I

irned 11
>unty

THE
sit.
ltiess

and

'o o .Jl ,12.) let l
T  K Simmons No 5 B C Har- 

. tv ec blotk 14 T  A- P Rv
*urvey. S!la(k< Iford county iippli*
ration t/j clrtll 1750 feet

i iu o i  11: \ \ '»  I US
Ii yoiIt tUSi»*q• to 1i v >ur

n to th - Cisco sc.hcK#l district
tor th* cu>jm *. "<*.i r. I hall bo
r̂ lad uj MKSiKt you iivlativr ,o i he
tra iler if vou wil runimunicute

J  J Youn

cnforcinc the immigration law* eauw No 10075. styled Conuner-
l'.ave had practically the same i f -  1 bil State bank vs H am * EVdier
feet a- tive Box amendment. That Oh company for an order of the 
1* i: t- claimed Mexican entries court direct m i Jolm  Inabney re-
--------------- — — — = - reiver, to sell tlu oil and gas

TEXASI I PACIFIC sited
fU r-

l RAILWAY i

Sterling Silver

aupst-intendeiit

U SARGON WORTH
io tim es c o s r

Wonderful Value* in 
l*dd Piece*.

Ui '-ad Kniv es each x
Pfc k . . each *
Gravy Ladlf*. iacti S
Cold Ma at Fork* S

B oona *
Cake K iiiv, .' I sell s

.1. \. JK.NSK.V
Jt.VVF.LI CV 

i i i f t s  T h a t U * l

lease now in his cliarge and from 
tne procKds of sale to n  imbur.se 
' he trust fund created in and by 
an order heretofore entered, and 
the Judge of tire 91 st district court 
lias set said motion for hrarinq 
on the 30th day of June, 1»30, and 
requested tliat notice of such hear
ing be given by publication, which 
..* accordingly done.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office, this the 24th dav oi 
June. 1930
1 Seal > W H MCDONALD.

Clerk, District Court, 
June 26-27 Eastland Co.. Texas

R N l A

ROUND TRIP

News want aa* bnng results

m i o r  P o r t  i v n o N  o t  t .K t v r  
IK  M.W VORk

tJreater New York with IV five 
lieirough*. lias a population nearing 
ir.e 7,00*1 no" mark A* lor tli, rural 
po ndarion of the state of New 
York inchioing tlie count of upstae? 
cities aaio town*, the population i- 
aakf to api>riximate li.OJO.f00 tn 
■ a r  words the Empire -late ol t.ie
* a? ha.- a total population of 13.- 
nqo.noo

MV- tin- l* a nnui.der that return* 
comihied b) tlie Associated Pr- . -  
*st ui dav Jo i for Texas with a  lim
ited number of counties missing 
placed the state's figure at about 
d.CdO.uOtt It the figure is accurst* 
th e * 'he per tent gamed in the ten 
year ja r :  »t l* a remarkable sivv  ins 
for the Lone Star state There are 
tap  c„;.gie*.'i *•>*; districts m w.aii 
i 'tr.'.wii a* West Texas with a total 
verlna population of more than 
20* ..nc*.

In tile not rein* te past tluse oi-- 
: i* r. w. re given over ’o ’ he lordly

* o kw r* ami >lu ir cowboy* and 
lo-ir i i re* Altai In r wctlon which

la..- sii- wn it markaoie gain* i  th 
ImiRtiaJ Vi-'lev n tin- lower Rio 
Orun l. Thousa.rd.' ut the new
comers rams from the northern and 
vf .iterr. mates, mid white reiwibllrau 
vo uu. i*j|>ulg*lon. aa'iwrding lo •!»• 
vsisef.ii 1 agler.v of that |jar!v u n b  
1 cn ■ - -k) -s. ha* doub ' d atnce 192*). 
Tfc re .ne 15<’.0n0 negroes of voting 
ace in T*xas 13a y have been vot- 
utg only In sped* Many of theai 
pay poll tax but they never venture 
near the baUot box on election day

I wouldn't be without Bargon if 
it cwt ten tim s it.* price' No one 
can know how much I suffered 
with Indigestion, headache* and

Kill this pest - it spreads disease

s ' ,

V | R . /4»li V 1.0 It li

nervousn* - and I » a* a!m*s?t con- 
tiiniH 1. n*ibaited I felt dull and 
tired out and life Was Just a drag 
Sargori entirely lelleved me of my 
teo’ibl* - 1 .1 ep fine and get up 
re.-’cd lefnshed and full of my old 
time Kiremrth and ■ u> ray

Bjraon Pills act'd  -niiirtidly in 
relieving my sluggish liver and rid- 
rtir.g me oi constijMtJon. In all m j 
life I never saw suen m dkwne as 
the bnrgon tr*u ment."—M r' Eora 
Lord m m  Mvrtle Sr Ltaiias 

Corner and Elliot: Drug Store*.
Agents Ar|v

“/K W h  el I^  11  n jruolS A 6  _ 5 T O P O ' '

V
jHow

t f

RIDE THE FAMOUS
itt tti w ciai

I .v . C i s e i i .............. ..
A r. Kl I‘a mi 
l<v. Kl I’aMi
A r. U *  ta ig e le *

'*:«>.! p. nt. Sat. 
7:l.*i a. nt Sun. 
y : >0 a . m Sun. 

0 :15 a. in Mini. M

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST 

MORE TIME IN CALIFORNIA

THRU PULLMANS
I V E X O M K i l 1, ' " '  « 4  I* < VI* >h\< KI.I.KIt DIMM; CAK SKKMCK

■<*«!&
4 i

Make > our sleeping car rcser- 
vatitm early. See K 
Iieket A Kent.

• i i tH k &  r  .

Gulf Kc ftnui^ ( a VISIT SBAD
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Bob

ldren

A traveling man. a lio  w*.- looking, 
over the Dally News nevsiMprr 
frlee a few weeks ago. nouie < he re
mark that Cisco was aboiii the best 
served In the way of advertising 
iK-cers of any little town in the 
state. He alao lemarked tli.it lie 
found the personnel of these store., 
niuch above the average in many 
ways, tn tach store he found cour- 
trolis intelligent gentlemen at. the 
heads of the organisations aim their 
prices and obliging service to cus
tomers were things worthy of com
mendation.

That the Daily News readers may 
know something of the men who 
ferve their dully needs and who 
talk to them through these columns 
each week, a few words of intro
duction are given b' low

J.. A. 'Buck) Harrison proprietor 
of the M System, has been m Cisco 
too many years to enumerate he 
save himself. For u Iona period of 
years lie was connected with tivei 
Web ter wholesale house as -ales- 
ma i . n ils  taught him how to buy 
and tin importance of buying right 
in order to have the rivht price for 
ills customers, tie says Later he 
cm eied flic service groceiv business 
on Main street but gave it up to 
put chase the M System where lie 
is now located Mr Harrison has a 
veiy liandscnw store and often a 
very obliging service to his cus
tomers.

Asa Skiles. active manager of
the Skiles Grocery .V Market, be
gan his business carver, like many 
other successful men. us a .school
teaclier He came to Cisco as an 
employe of tile West TVxas Utilities 
company and although he was In 
line lor immediate promotion he 
gave up. this .promistiiL' outlook to 
enter tlie surburban grocery busi
ness. But he soon outgrew his lo
cation and moved to his present 
location on Main at Fourteenth 
street, where he has enlarged his 
quarters several times to take care 
of his expansion. Mr Skiles has 
staked his success on the motto

Unusual Quality and .. High Stan 
dard of Service."

It ts impossible to think oi Purely 
Wiggly without thinking of Its 
two genial proprietors. F E Shock- 
ly and O. J  Tillinghast. who are 
always on the job with their pleas
ant smiles and k familiar greeting 
for each ruitoiner It has bo' n said 
of t h i . firm that it holds the con
tain trade of Its patrons They al
ways come again Both ot these 
gentlemen have been hi the groc
ery biudur s many years, coining 
Irvin Fort Worth some ten years 
a,.o and purchasing the Piggly 
V'urgly contract T luv kill their 
own meat, thus insurmc the quality 
m every instance.

The Clarence Bounder. stoic, 
owned by C M. Jenkins, has a s .

its outstanding policy. Not just a 
lew Items at special pricer, but a 
low price on every item." Mr 
Jenkins ha* h.ul a wide acquaint
ance with the public. For many 
yearn lie was in the banking busi
ness in Oklahoma, later entering 
the grocery business in the same 
slate Howe ■ er the lure ol Cisco 
us a rssuirntial city reached lnui 
and ftndilu the Clarence store here 
lor‘ stile, lie purchased It and be
came a resident here His former 
busmens training is a great aid to 
linn here to making his ability felt 
in couinu rcial circles 

o . 1 enson. or "Ollie" as they call 
him over in lire 'sticks" of F.rnth 
count' v. here lie still owns u farm, 
is maiat cr c i the A. & P store In 
Cisco Attei deciding he wanted to 
gi to town Mr. Henson say* he was 
ni the grivery business in Stephcn- 
vUlc loi a number of years, but 
about thivi 'ears  ago he went with 
the A. .V P organUation. and was 
transferred lrom Rising Star to 
Cisco as manager about one and 
one-half years ago Under his 
management the store has in
creased its trade and "Ollie" has

I become very popular with those
of his customers who have come 

, to know him.
| Hyatt A Wood. "The Old-'limey 
i Home Owned Store." t* rapidly 
: torging to tlie Iront a* om uf the 

leadl lg grocery firm* of*Cisco. J  
II Hyatt 1* w-1! known in Cisco 
having been in the county some 20 
years. He has been a fanner, dairy
man and grccer during that time. 
S K. Wood is a product ol the 
plains country and has brought 
•v.th him the pf p lliui is .pp iM'd 

i to in a product of that high and 
dry atmosphere H" Is rapidly be- 

t coming to be known an one of 
Ci co * progressive voung business 
men Tliis store is featuring price 
and honest quality and service 

Marion Gentry Is another of 
Cisco s young business men who urc 
making a success in the commercial 

1 no id Young Mr. Gentry is from 
Brownwxcd. where hr grew up in 
the grocery rtore c f his lather. E 
I Gentry, who was tn business in 
brovn county for many years Mar
ti i is closely attentive to busineKs 
and is last making friends with his 
cur lorn.' rs His motto is Qualitv at 

i Ij CW Cost " His store Is. "Gentry's 
Cash and Curry Grocery A' Mar
ket."

All ol these stmes rarry a com
plete line of staple and fancy groc
eries. iresh vegetables and meats. 
Their stores compare favorably 
i.illi U io'f ol much larger cities and 
Cisco citizens aiv tc be congratu
lated ir. being served so welt Their

l.'.oesuges are read each week with and oil men will be present Sev- 
close attention for the special items eraj  officials of Ihe independent
and prices quoted

OIL NEWS OF
petroleum association 
Will be here

ol Texas

( M ) l l l  PAINTING BEAM
ROANOKE. V a —Tlie songster

News wan’ uus buna results

the clouds with pictures He liae 
completed a now searchlight which 

... , he expects will throw a beam of
may be painting the cloud* withj ,jgiu J25 tmles &u>eic who is 1».
sunshine but Jesse Steele J r  constructed hia light partly in tlie 
youthful Roanoae inventer hope* shops of tlie Norfolk and Western
in all reality soon to be painting' railway and partly at home

M K SQ U flE June 27 H olies for 
.striking the Woodbine pay sand 
in this comn.unity are high, with 

I two testa being deepened daily.
Oiu* as the Snyder No 1 being 

drilled by W L Spence and W 
f t  Jones on the M C. Snyder 
farm.

Tlie Core No 1. one mile south 
of Mesquite, is down 1100 feet

ELECTRA. June 27 —One hun
dred barrels of oil were taken in 
12 hours from tlie Texas comiwny 
No 384. on the W T  Waggoner 
proiwrty one and one-half miles 

. south of Electra. it was reijorted 
Thursday. The production came 
from «•»* found at 1513-19 Teet.

SAN ANGELO June 2 7 —An
other meeting of independent oil 
0|>etutors several of which have 
been held this week in Texas, is 
scheduled here tonight. Land- 
owners. lease and royalty holders

6 6 6
II.

What a Dollar Does for \ou
F o llo w  it o i'v r  a n  i  &  I* c o u n te r

H3)s cent* go wherever the best food i* t" hr tound .it t. ' 
io*t to \ou— in your neighborhood, in other iv r '-  o' 
the country, or in foreign kinds . . . livery cent ot 
tin* part ot yom dollar is on tic |oh tor you every day 
It tomes hack Ip you as fond- the kind you prvtci

It  cents stay at homi tor your landlords, salary and wi-.v 
earners who live arnou^ you. your tat collector* 
and community actnities. your Itjjht, heat, power, 
and water companies: your n-wspapirs tor ad\ r- 
tising that t-lls you special bargain nivy.*.

H7 •. cents, the Mini ot these items, keeps an A A I* slot- 
gniitg, doing its lull share in your lonnmimti - 
business life.

2 ' i  cent*, slightly more than the cost of a postage stamp, 
is the only charge you pay A A P lor *11 this si'mcc.

Relieves u Headache or Neuralgia m 
30 minutes, checks a ('old tlie ip si 
day. and checks Malaria in three 
days.

tifiti also ill Tablet*.

IF  YOF WANT IT 
DONK KK.I1T

Mattresses Re! ovated. 
Rugs Cleaned

Independent Mattress 
Com pan v
Phone Ml V

rut
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M \
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SPECIAL SATURDAY AND MONDAY
Cane SUGAR,................ _10 lbs 54c

Rose Dale PEACHES,...... ..No. 21-219c

Primrose CORN,............... .... No. 2 14c

Van Camp CATSUP,......... .... 14oz. 19c
LEMONS, ... dozen 23c
Lady Alice COFFEE, ...... lb. 25c
JELLO,• .... 3 for 25c
Jewel SHORTENING, 81b. $1.02
French’s MUSTARD,...... 12c
Sliced BACON,............... .... 1 lb. 35c
CHEESE, Full Cream,....... . . lib. 23c

Now every woman has 
the opportunity to
save Gold 
Stamps.

B o n d

GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS
“ The Emblem of Thrift”

An extraordinary announcement to the citizens of Cisco and Vicinity, is the 
introduction of Gold Bond Stamps into the Cisco territory. Thrifty shoppers 
will be glad to know that they can get Gold Bond Stamps with every purchase of 
10 cents or more, through the purchasing of their needs from any of the firms 
whose names appear in this advertisement. Call on these merchants and ask fer  
your Gold Bond Stamps. They are yours for the asking with each and every pur
chase.

Please ask the following Cisco Merchants for Gold Bond Saving Stamps.

Gentry’s Cash & Carry Grocery Joe Kilborn Market
117.

Salt JOW L,.......................... lib. 15c

MARION 0 ENTRY. Proprietor.
Phone 117 Premium Display.

Sport Shop
Readv-to-Mear and Millinerv.
MRS. ALICE Cl NMNC.H \M

P h o n e  11.'r._________________________

NuShu-Shoppe
Shoe Sh ninyt. Hand Hans. Shoes Dyed and 

Shoes Repaired.

Powell’s Cleaning Plant
Dry ( loaners. Hatters and Dyers. 

b!2 Main Street. Phono 2S2.

City Drug Company
Daniels Hotel Building 

Phono 4.">2.

... ,-iS
.  . ■' .

4

••'ss ■-
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Chicago Firm
. Jtm * 3*- — 
company «>I 
rs of radio 
he so-called

>30,000000 dam-
of illegal

KANBA* d m  M
Xhr QrlgsbJ -Gruno* 
Chicago, manufa 
receiving »**■ M 
radio trust" for 

age, today on

HALL AS, J im - 26 AM# Hcrold. 
oi Brook Hr How course. 1927 rlty 
cha and Franklin Baker
youth: .. i>’.'•»! it «•: n irii Havea 
he. 11 3 la. it- i . .'if.tei.- ,,•■ 'la
tectnd day c l  plav in the city cham
pionship gc!f tournament at Lake- 
vv a Country club today The two 
tied for 1 tedalUt honors v. ah cards 
of 14 Wednesday Hevnold Smith, 
n  uhiul Lakewood star, wa- run
ner up with a ia id  of 75 for the tn- 
in?; day's plav

S w im  in  C

wpfithei < •
charges

Competitive pcacticev 
I'hc action *** xil^« 

itat4*» district court 
Wiper United Slates S. 
v Ip-ed o f  M is o .r l . r 
t Rcichraann of Chicago a- at- 
orneva lor the plaintiff 

Ihew fire comi>anlc» are named 
iefcnd.nts Radio CorporMlon of 
Vine run Oeneral Electric Co 
; fleet rlc A M anufgc-
tirin co. RCA Victor CM-. In f  . 
r(i r cA Radiol ron Co. Inf 
C  u -bv -Grunow manufac l u r e s  

Majestic" radios and rtalnis to be 
li, world's large-i indepetwrnf 
nHke of rxeiving sets Its l*u-  
„n charges that the deiendani 
omponles ..used Origsby-Orunow 
o -uffer actual damages to the 
stent of »10 'K)0.000 by enforcing 

-ompetitive measures which were 
n restraint of trade.

Finger Wq 

Marcels .
Manicures

The Chicago Cub- and Brooklyn 
Robins met toduv In the first con- 
test of a four-game erle- which 
may ueeid the national league- 
July 4th leudei

Baseball has a tradition that the 
club leaning the league July 4 
will win the pennant The Robin- 
still held a one game lead over 
ihe Chicagoans as th» -u u - pen. 
today.

Chicago named a full game yes
terday del eating Philadelphia. 13 
to !2, while BrooHvln was lte-iny to 
Pittsburgh.

Pittsburgh barked Ray Krvr.i-r s 
effective pitching wch inch lu l
ling and beat Brooklyn. 5 to 1

Cincinnati detected Vw  York 
II to 3. lu ihe only other national 
league game

The N -w York Yalikei - •»
half a game on their American 
league rivals winning a double 
bill from St Louis while PI: la.iei- 
phia broke »ven with Chtca io aiu’ 
Washington won a -inele cam* 
irom Cle> eland

Home run gave the Yankees doth 
victor kes Tony La '/erl home red 
with a mute on base in the f:r~ 
lnrung of the opener and g. vc Kd 
Well* a lead which he net<i n - 
lingui'lted the Yard w-uir.m.' ."> i > 
a Babe Ruth. Cooke Dlckev m e 
tlehrig homered in the -• ■ • t 
game and the Yanks won 16 to

i-( i M 6 -E .L V --

H&-> O 0 *si£
A TeO H O  5 0 ®
v c  f  t * r . i c c  ,

SAN ANTONIO June 26 F m i 
l! 'V- h i m rexas A *  M 
cclligc .■ h le. has been named
nead coach at Texas Lutheran 
h itler colit ge at Si guilt for the

Carlson, pitcher fur the San 
India: - tul lon.ie 1 C 

has boon named to succeed 
+te ai coach of Harlatulale
■hoot In re Brute will go to 
nlle  high school

interior

COLORADO June »> Harry 
Tavlor. fer the past th n e  year* 
coach a ' Post Texas high -cliool, 
ha a i ep'“d a petition e* coach 
rf th. ;« ? i! lugh school raylor 
is a T  C V graduate and was 
rhu.-en all ror.ft pence tackle on thr 
gru! ti an: tliere in 1927

r l l V I l  fllK  s i l l
Very high graile. slightly 

good looking, with mv pc 
■uaranler Cheap, easy terms 
Hv la4W 1 tun* piano-

political

Brcknlle —This town now 
week 1 v newspaper by the 

Beckville News '

irty op- 
> capital 
» wound- 

■m taken

'S  Ju  ,e 26 Acqu'altion 
Urban in fielder, from tlie 
.rill Cat.1, has been un

ity Bob Tarleton. vie 
o f the Dallas Steers 

a-'obiallied  a! the waiver 
d ih« (leal is ihe latest 

total club officials to 
•n the tianr for the -econo 
he Texas league season

Sanitary Pa î
Forks, Wax Pap. 
that outing at pa:

NCSL 
UPON 
A  TIME.George Earnshaw pflclu- 

Attolrttc.- to an 8 to 1 ncti 
Chicago but Walbe: Sh -•
Quinn were ineffective 
second game and the Sox 
to 2.

Washingtuii scored 11 run 
seventh inning to dptt .it C 
)3 lo 3

Detroit turned Jack Rut
4 ru n s m th e  eighth mum 
leated Boston. 4 to 3

iVs'.u .L  ■s'-V'^
t»JOa> *««A EtWwX'I) June 26 A chal- 

ly polo team tn thr 
been issued by Ttntb- 

I and Spencer Jovvell. 
sdasta. T .u v  had two 
earn* matched with the 
im lot Julv 4 but both 
ve engagement because 
b.hty to rexTUtt a tiam  
,s .-.re now seegtng sub
s' the skill of the local

FRECKL.ES a n d  h is  f r ie n d s

PE v iaou s f o a .  I
-ooc. o o c u  T b  ! 

- 3E QUACW'A i 
Ov li he -mis J

MM •; l i  Vi.I i I l VIII
he following statistics oo 
th - L': ted Press include 
Wednesday. June 25 
••.uttnv baiters

Visit Oir'
When I’osimas- 
•er if e n e r a I 
W a l t e r  F 
Brow n moved 
Into his olflce 
at Washlnrton. 
he had In
stalled. at hi* 
own expense', a 
SO.<11 kit. hell
so that he 
m i g h t  enjf.v 
his hobby of 
r o o k i n g .  
Friends offrn 
Irop tn at ii»on.

Grover Cleveland Alexanu-r the
veteran oi 20 season- in ihe ma 
leagues, was scheduled to make h!.- 
debut as a Texas league pitcher to
day at Dallas when the Steers 
rla*h with Fort Worth The open
ing of the second hatf of the seas
on ran true to form Wednesday 
wt'h three of the four first dtrt.-ie:i 
nines of the first half winning 
their game

Wichita Falls, winner of tin 
fir«t half, defeated Shreveport 4 
to 3. In a closely-contested game 
Both teams made 10 h.t> •vh.’> 
Btoru tor the Spin .••• and 
Baker for Shrevepon hit home 
runs

In a game marked bv errors and 
ragged fielding. Houston defeated 
San Antonio. 9 to 4 The B iffs 
made five etror- the Indian four. 
Stout. Houston hurler. w* (..tilted  
with the victory although Pavne 
relieved him in the fifth inning 

Fort Worth pounded out a 1 ■ :o 
I

made nine runs in the third inning 
to drive George Murray oil the 
mound

Beaumont defeated Waco ■ i "  4 
Mule-hoe Vaugn. Shipper pitcher 

staved off de-feat wiien he l i t  
rushe-d into the vame in the ninth 
Inning to halt a Cub rally the' a l
ready had netted two run- from 
tiom er bv Moleswor'h ar..l Pelt 

Games today.
Fort Worth a* Dallas 
Shreveport at Wlchtta Fa! 
Houston at San Antonio 
Waco at Beaumont

• phei 
Horn.

Formerl\
v i s T t m m  s h i ltd

bbv Hartnett, c f  the Cubs. 
! . tv.o homers and two singles 

tune at bat to drive In si* 
n Chicago- 13 to 12 victory 

Philadelphia One of Hartnett's 
■rs featured a -even run rally 
\p -ixth. and he drove in the 
inu mn with a inele fn the

ur/ Q'.iey! cove
G U IC X -

AQE
sL- I If t*S

( \fU> Of T il W K s
We wl-h to thank our many 

'rtend- tor their expressions of 
ympathy. tor the beautiful floral 
. f f i ’ tn'- - tnti for all thetr kind and 

. kf'.'f deeds, which have served 
o comfort us in our sorrow over 
he lie- of our husband and father 
"Sorrier S. Williams

Mi Corner S  Williams 
Stuart L Williams 
John D Williams

C *5 Ably ) 
' 'tiUiTE VAv1

BiBDS

v f -»* twr l» Nl» IU| „

CORHICAN5 June 26 —The Cor - 
by -.can ( Lions club sponsored a 

rograin given at the Corsicana 
Country club for the first Texas 

^  ryti M ens Jubilee Many promi-
nen T c v  oil men were present.

'
the Texas Independent Petroleum 
association, had charge of the 
program Former Oovernor Pat 
M Neff, chairman of the railroad
commission, also was present.

M O M ’N P O P

I 0 VOW. to GO PhiM 
BUT THtWt ^ u o  

GML.t v^t s*i or M ill l 
MA1C 10 vt-tvru 

MAx ivLO*-lC 
■------ LONG

o tic  o r
iw t UtiCWBCit* 

/OLV voovr 
avxcw  ncw

M BS T V X F
il l  se n s  
a r .S  OVEU 

TGCGC "

BRECKE.VRIDOF June 26 —En
couraged by gas pressure and a 
hirh grade of oil in the hole, 
•v snu-n hose resumed drilling at 
l 4(<0 feet in the Texas-Consolidat
ed deep te "  northeast of Breek- 
enrtdge

SI ARC AS users jre  proud ot their 
k itch en s. They lik e  to show 

everyone that calls their  b eaut i f u l  
S i AK(. AS ranj»e with its heat-con
trolled oven . . . and their lovely j;as 
ret riterator which keeps food in such 
perfect condition . . .  never makes 
the slightest noise and doesn't f 
a bit o f a t tent ion.  Then 
while the wife is showing 
off the kjs iron . . . frienik 
husband walks over to the 
sink , . .  turns on the faucet 

• . and stands proudly by

Ff.FV IL L F June 26.--Tlie Union 
Producing company's No 11 Ray.

::d e r  of 'Jie Pettus Held, 
was till hopelessly out of control 
today while workmen struggled in 
vain to check the flow of gas.

Mud. sand and rocks are being 
hurled by the tons oyer the coun
try side. s t a r g a s

e q u i p m e n t  i
IS S O L I )  ON j 
(on i enitHL 
T E R M S  .

Now you ran enjoy 
your daily swim thor
oughly. Swim ;ir •
made to keep your eurl 
in. and the water out. 
There's a style and color 
that will suit you |tet- 
fectly. Made to stand 
roujrh itsaite.

GAINESVILLE. June 26 —Mlten-
ster s v i’.dcat ts a producing well 

The D andgrr OH A- Refining 
company's No 2 Trubenbach. lo
cated five miles northwest of 
M ■ :. ter. came in yesterday ut 
652-60 feet, and is making approx
imately 30 barrels of 40 gravity 
oil. It is tn strlckly wildcat ter
ritory

K i l l  M vvl 
COME wc»c 
9W t ttHCMtT

MO'.a G a m s  to HUGO
W T'OU'LL B&PtiOG 
t i c  -WHILE ^HC G&rs 

s h o p p in g

- LONE STAR GAS(-
DALLAS. TEX'. 

STARGAS STARTS WHEREj'
flcast send complete information on STARf'-'' 0

l»K III Of f.t NSIIOT
WATER VALLEY June 26 Fu 

neral services were held here at. 
i'«. n today f< i II H Glover, who 
died Wednesday from a gunshot 
wound in his head Olover wa- 
found badly wounded with a pistol 
t:eside him by members of hts fam 
ily He had been in ill health for 

me time The wife and three sons 
survive

Dean Drug Co.
“ T h e  K e x a l l  M o r e ”

Phone 33. ( isco, To\ Falfurrlas.—13 cars of melons 
shipped from here up to recent
date.

Addrevf
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i ef W ist ward Crossing Are Related Appe»l Expected 
Kingslord-Smith and His Companions for R*l? h F ,“ «k

___  by United Press; i minutes at 2 p. m. Greenwich time.
ORACk’. M. F. June 36. | "F r in that time on we (lew 

of the west want througli dense fog and dartijess 
"f  the north Atlantic ocean.' against a strong westerly wind It 

w.ilch have bAfflad.no many filers! got cold, and tl** tempervtvrr w 
in  the p u la  WON recounted to the excredtugly lew all through the
United Press by the lour aviators of 
the flu th e rn  e n « s  on th» ir arrival 
i r o n  Ireland yaaUldf

Capt
and his

night
We got sight o( t.ie Mara (nr 

minute o( two twin', but hud no op- v,t>)i
Charts* B. Kings! ord-8nuUi port unity to discern our i* siUon

CNIC |
>rtjr

tp reach the North Amer- earlv h'.urs of the morning wi di>- 
aftcr a flight from rovered our compass was at m rla

t h e r  acre.d it was "a lion, and a check-up shi.wed it had 
ul experience." but ull add- failed
*tey * ouj ‘1 l'01 ,rV 11 «K“in. "From that hour wv (lew blindly.

The Atlantic flight from east to trying lo iurp on cur course by aire- 
V#et |aa nwel wnlnviilnit adventun1, b-,-. We r.slued  we w»ri (i>tar.’ 
trying human courav. and etutut- trraticu ly  This contiin ed un.il 

. . ***• aslngsiord-Smlth said, daylight. when through chitlin.'
•*•** “  w*~ f v ,r become a prac- d , nils at an elevution of iMgi (art 

ucal commercial venture, as storm.-. co. ^ h ,  iunfi
in  m rnt tu to rs  o( the rout. V . # ?  X *  .-d it was . j e  vl-

®Tv* r*| c *** of *he -’4, b» l-  rinity of Cape Race, and shaped cur fence
tr*p w*(*i Inccncalvabl. course north without knowing in - ----- ■

what direct ion esarilv Harbor Cieaee
T lie  first_half I the trip the.v .as. We (lew (cr three arid one -

Plane gveragag W miles an hour. half hours and got sight o( a villa;" 
wmen we ran Into headwinds and which was apparently Bay RoUn.- 
l» r e  juffeted foe five hours bv heavv tour units west of here 

. political r * « »  from many points of the com- y  ^  MM

DENVER Colo.. Jupe 26 — An 
appeal for executive clemency (cr 
Ralph Fleayle. doomed Lamar ban
dit. in case Ills petition (or a re
hearing from the f'.preme court a. 
denied, la expected to he made here 
next week.

Arrangements (or tile conference 
Oovernor William Adam

ware n ude yesterday when William 
A Smith, attorney general of K an
sas; W L. Cunningham, counsel lor 
Fleagle. and Hugh D Harper, chie: 
cf police at Colorado Springs, call
ed upon tile governor.

Fit agle is cheduled to hang on 
Uie ftallow s c f the Colorado state 
peniteniiary some time during the 
a ick  ending Julv 12. Since the 
supreme court denied him a new 
trial, every eflort has been made 
to save hint from live death sen-

1200 to 1400
Police Transferred

t ’HICAOO, June 26. Between 
1 200 and 1.4U0 policemen were 
transferred loduy in a shake up ord- 
tr  Issued by acting Police Comiius- 
sioner Joint Alcoek Nine hutuiiffl 
detectives were removed (rotn live I 
Detective Bureau and assigned in 
walk beats. The traffic patrol was 
warned that imluetueu (omul guil
ty of .swearing at cittern* would be 
taken off the payroll.

NO. I H lliilM C s NO. I
OTBGO. N V. -A f te r  an ab

sence at 50 years, during which 
he lias traveled more tlvan 12.000 
miles. Jolui Ch.y Bieler of Outgo 
is back with his wife. While in 
Australia his wife obtained an 
Enoch Arden" divorce and rem ar
ried. Her second husband died a 
few years later. When Bieler re- 

I turned they were re-married

TH E SIM PLE cut of this while 
canvas sport a sandal with rubber 
vole i i  unusually smart.

VAN EXCITED 
AS OIL HELD 

IS EXTENDED
VAN, June 26—Citiaens oi Van 

Zand i and Sm ith counties were 
in a high state of excitement to
day for a three mile extension of 
the Held winch proves up some 
4.000 acres of hltfierto unexplored 
territory practically insures en oil 
boom. '

Tile Hath and latest producer i. 
the Humble Oil and Refining com 
panv s Mr r  B  Carroll No 1 
which came in under control at 
4 30 a. in luday pruduciug ap
proximately 10.000 barrels daily.

The producer Is one and one- 
half miles from the nearest well 
it  extended the field to with in

half a mile of th* Sm ith county
line.

Extensive drilling th at would 
have meant a boom far Van Zondt
uas been held In check for months 
by reason of til* lease monopoly 
tie Id by m ajor companies, but the
Humble well, drilled in semi-wild
cat territory practically means the 
end of the unit control system. 

i*»Us. ’Hit producers brought
in so fur have beth drilled by the 
Pure Oil company pioneer- in t?«e
Van field

Oil men are flocking to the field 
in tin- wake of Hie new excite
ment. T liat live Van field will
yet become one of the m ajor oil
pool-, of tlie country is predict*., 
by man. So far, not a dry hoi* 
has been drilled m the area.

Cisco.— $95,000 appropriated by
congress lea erection of a federal
building in this city.

Crosby toil —Work started on
road just across highway on east
aide

I t  Miles Hour

ir> Paper

V

op- 
i rapitol 
1 wound- 
.a taken

"Mist enveloped the countryside 
. _ _ _  . —  We could not sight th? field-, and

We made oiUy about 75 miles an continued (lying f r nearly two 
*** Pl*ne behaved splend-i hi.urs during w.iich we passed ov r 

Idly, the crew discharging their du- if.ubor Orace airtairi and flew sev - '  
tie* admirably, fearlessly and eooll,.- ,.,„i mi t e  Wf.s t. 

t|/ >v Firam and amid R* turnin'?. flying lorn. *»• .'ifciit
■ n  OX ra  Be* luarex the greatest danger.- ,d a group of people on the find

. u“  iHd when J- W. Btannage. the 26-year-old an<i w,.r(. convinced li was the air-
l l t  m o  n t  in * sa^  he Zeajgnd radio o|M-rator. said |mrt So we Is lined
U IIM ^  U( fK.hlhuahua he had flown as radio operator on, ev m i Vuu (Hk. th. (Jutrbuian

a  control fllgnts. but that lie would not wtm was co-pilot on Hu- ilight, told
.have migaed the thrUl and advene m* ^  lu a bi od Dutch accent

■  Bouthcrn Cross tram - We Lad taw dam-hell ol ., time 
. Atlantic bop for all the re»t (vr -j j  itours." .ve said giiiming

-a  t k - 1 . J  don’t want to repeat it. We reaciK-d cloud-, and then ro.-e 
oi m e h,. added, laughing Once 

*enough

oj|->

Ls Thro'icrh them to tiu* nky. but th* ir
___  ̂ l>alf-w&y tli doud> aud the

C  mmiAur ni  T h t  OOUUlffm Cro?Wx waji th«* fiTM S.\y ^ilSd WM:; blow UV4 ill M ClrcU*.
J U m m e r  ts i*<|pund ^ A t I m n t u *  I»Un  ̂ H ie  old South* rn Ctuik plungid on-

• ’*•*“ *  *gtu» radio, and Stannage.ward with u l cyUnder- htmng
saw *lut InaUitDient worked lie.- ,  Was tl cold! Almost froarn tlie 

I gn uni- feetly throughout the flight, f i l l ’ ;  te t  liours. i nd didn’t kii .w
i n O l l  Ini> Q C f  *" **• *-  the four men booed up t wether luen wm-re wi w. r but wc liad to k .. p 

ever the ocean a feeling of com- going anyway Alter tbe cumin.ss 
pantonshtp wtth the .sMside world, fugled, we (lew wholly by guessing. ’ 

M l "We experienced unusual difficui- cnptatn Kingsford-Snntli reve.il- 
orters In ty working with Caiw Haee during ed , tia' a f i .r  arriving in New Yrrk 
I  to be tbe n igh t” Stannum- said, "but we tle would flv to OnkUnd. Calif 

1 /• •• /y i aider of plckml up many ships During tbe But j  wU| not flv the Atlantic 
y  I S l I  ( J a r  '  her M. hours between midnight and 6 a. m ; either .ast or west he said.

Chlhua- tranmalsaloo was e x c d in g lv  dtffi- wlll u k (. u >u.anv., i1((nie. and 
ft me and - cult, and we felt the cold very quit ail hazardous adventures, 
support- ' ' Cup's in KUigsfnrd-Snilrtv is lo

—  ; Tbe Irish asrmbtr of the crew, q,. m;irrted in the fall to Ml - M a r
outbreak Ca*K* iu **«trt<* Saul, navigator, M.lbom ne Au-tralia
U-phoiyrd' •mT*  a  detailed account ot the a. r i a l ________ ___________

ie g, nrrn

a A ,; ',YD̂ : i  "Martha first ten liour.- 
I  |]“  . . . T l 1 scross the sea. tlie w.attver win 
1 r * —if ^  moderate, he said but the U-ibil- 
t 11 * * * 11 1 ity was bad and tt pot worse
■■w* "Throughout the who> tllg.it we

r of cm- l )uu| ^  a a|nKic hour of good vtst-
r  I * ? * -  i billty We got sight of the sun
r  o r m ^ m  !* • * »  m lddav-once for ten|

PLENTY O f  I IK IM S T IIK S
MEMPHIS Ten.—Tliere will be 

eivougli "drum sticks" for the 
family in this hatching. Mrs J .  
D. Inman of this city reports the 
arrival of a four-legged chicken, 
perfectly formed. The chick, how 
ever. walks on onlv two of his 
underpinnings

IN THE P 0U TIC A L ARENA

l  I • man ww?s the kk* ^
" S b o u

atement.

bj- ih t 
« tn that

STAM FORD June 26 — Lieuten-, last night told a San Angelo 
Barrv Miller chose audience that state highways
hisford far should be bulk, out of fppds fourth fiolttlcul nvpd fronl

nTtenwry*1

de
____  from the gasoline tax. He

add rets  of the present campaign .ald hr was opixised u> any road 
for governor of Texas and called bond issue wlilch would increase 
the proposed centralization of the ivroperty tax. At Midland Love

syrtmn extravagant and un- ivromtsed west Texans a "square 
gondemned the pro- deal" If elected governor, 

poaed tUO.000.000 road bond issue. BONHAM. June 26.—A crowd of 
"lYi* prison system lias vexed the '<00 runners and townspeople turn- 

as I ran remen. «<t out last night to hear Jim  
, "yet I  believe its Y ouii; of Kaufman ex|»und lus 

solution has been beclouded and: iwlttiral views in connection with 
unnecessarily confus'd ” He prom- his rare for democratic nomination 
laed. If elected, to see that the lor governor. He said Texas dem- 
prison farms are operated by real ocrats realized tlie forthcoming 
fg im tm  I election was a ftgght against fac-

8AN A NO MX) June 26 — Arriv
ing hem from Midland where he
delivered g campaign speech dur- 

Texaa. > tng the afternoon. Thomas B. Love 
rtlile un- of Dallas, candidate for governor.

tionalism within the party and 
railed uiion his listeners to "send 
m e to tlie governor s clvalr." To
day Young addressed audiences nt 
Bells and Gainesville

of their 
» show 
t u t i f u l  
»t-con 
velv Ha

iti su ch  
r makes 
re q u ire

George 
vs killed
truck In 

a- j - ad over
.VJ7’ **"'*>•. , rtvk ra
in' ■ knocked 

mcht. end klU-hh ’ i  •as
matte: vn effort 

ut Ml tt torn*- I

s t a r g a s
E Q l l l ’ M F M

IS SOLD ON
( o n t e H i t t l '  a g _ H u  
T E R M S  . • ■ • » *ll*r

t Cut

Sarnmer  C J-^U T iiiice S a le

Terwest
uŝ dcar
pnees

to  cu t out inventory in  half
O ur policy d ic ta te s  th a t  o u r used ca r  stock 
m u st be c u t  In  h a lf  a t  o n ce ! If low prices 
and  b ig  valvsee m e a n  a n y th in g , used ca r 
bu yers are  going to  bu y  ae th e y  never bought 
before . Every co r In  o u r co m p lete  stock  is 
inclu ded  in  t h is  sacrifice  eellin g . C om e, 
gee and  you ’l l  b u y !

t h . e s e /

\ R th at he

ALLAS. TE*g3
him In

w H Ejjj j j " ';
n on STAK('As

wife 
not leave 
o

{ • 2 6  Pontiac conch.
Clean and has an 

vettve appearance,
economical operation, 
good tires. Full equip
ment offered at the 
price of

$t2S4€

Values up to $200 now 
$ 1 5 0 . 0 0

1926 Chevrolet coach, good j 
tires, new paint, motor tn ' 
line meclwnical condition, 
clean, attractive appearance, j 
bumpers. OMAC terms 1926 
Chevrolet coupe new paint, i 
good tires. A good running 
car. j

Motor Co.

Friday and Saturday
LAST TWO

Big Stock Reducing Sale
FINAL CLEARANCE ON ALL LADIES’ 

LADIES’ AND MISSES DRESSES
DRESSES

$59.50 to $69.50 
DRESSES

CHOICE

( Friday and Saturday)

S19.85
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

You will find hundreds of real bargains in this department, be sure that you buy what you are going to need 
the next two days.

$12.85 to $19.85 $22.85 to $29.85 $39.85 to $49.50
DRESSES DRESSES DRESSES

CHOICE CHOICE CHOICE

( Friday and Saturday) (Friday and Saturday) (Friday and Saturday)

S5.85 S8.95 SI 4.85

PRINTED CREPES, 

GEORGETTE and CHIFFONS 
Regular values 

$1.95 to $2.45

CHOICE

S1.49 Yard

HOPE PONGEE 

Fast Color Wash Fabric

Regular 29c Value 

CHOICE

19c Yard

WASHABLE CRINKLE 
BED SPREADS 

Size 80x105  
Colors, Rose, Blue and 

Lavender

CHOICE

SI .39 Each

Be here early Friday Morning if you want a real bargain. We offer choice of about forty pieces, Voiles, 
Percales, Gingham, White Goods, Etc. These goods run values up to 39c yard, Friday and Saturday.

U c  a
NEWS FROM OUR MEN’S STORE

There is only two more days of the GREAT STOCK REDUCING SALE, so make arrangements to be here, if 
you are in the market for some real bargains in Men's Wear.

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX 
DIXIE W EAVE  — Summer Suits (with Two Trousers)

BOSTONIAN SHOES and OXFORDS 
Regular $10.00 Value; Sale P r ic e ........

Men’s Work and Dress Shoes 
Sale Price SI .95, S2.95.S3.95.S4.95

Friday and Saturday 
Last Two Days

is

CISCO’S mu DEPARTMENT STORE

S T . 9 S  Pair
MEN'S FURNISHINGS GREATLY REDUCED

MANHATTAN and MUNSING UNDERWEAR, MANHATTAN and 
PERFECT!) SHIRTS, PHOENIX HOSE. MANHATTAN and SHEIK 
PAJAMAS. This Sale offers only the highest quality of Men’s Wear. 
Everything is on Sale. COME!

Friday and Saturday 
Last Two Days

mmiMuidwid
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About Cisco Today CLARA BOW’S BEAUS -  HERE ARE FOUR
WHO HAVE WON STAR’S CHANCINC HEART

LOUISE TRAMMELL. Society Editor Rhone $35 or 80

Mix* Juatilla Scott left this week spending the winter In Cisco 
for Temple to be at the bedMdo of where she attended Randolph col- 
her father. J  T. Scott, who lr leg, 
seriously til at the samtarumi there

Miss tyorothx Faxe Westerfeldt ot 
Mrs J  A Bearnian |)ent yes-1 Clyde is the guest of her grand- 

lerdwy In Abilene mother. Mis F K Ston-.e'

Jimmie Harrison has returned to 
Breckenridgc after spending sev
eral days with Mr and Mrs J  H 
Morgan

E. W Abbey spent yesterday lu 
breckenrldge on business

Mr and Mrs J  M Carte: ac
companied bj thetr guest*. Mrs 
8  \V Robinson and daughter. Miss 
Josephine, of Waxahaohie and W
H. Robinson of Pittsburg. left yes
terday for Snvder

Steel Seeley of Eastland was 
Msltor in Cisco yesterday

Among the out-of-town people 
who attended the Williams timeral 
here yesterday afternoon were 
Mrs T  L Cunningham ot Fort 
Worth. M: and M: s F B Hurt,
ot Dallas Mr. and Mrs. V O Stai 
ner ol Dallas Mr and Mi's T  P 
fYrltuis ot Fort Worth Mr- T A 
Williams of Abilene and D T and 
B  W Evans ot Fort Worth

Mrs R ti  U r  and son. yuio cx. 
and Mr and Mrs Edward Lee haxt 
returned to Cisco from Waslnngton 
D C Fhex xx ere accompanied home 
by Mrs. Lee - sister Mrs Annie 
le e  Caradtne of Memphl Tenn

Mrs Be>s Couglux- ot Brecken- 
rtgde is the guest today of Mrs 
J  H Morgan

W H W arner of Abilene \xa> a 
business visitor here ye-tardax

Mr and Mrs. H T Wlutu-kin 
liaxe returned trcni a trip to Hobb- 
New Mexico

Miss Louie Yates left this week 
tor Oklahoma City after sp* tiding 
the winter in Cisco where she at- 
’end school

Mrs W H Dyer ol Kat.ger i ; lltr 
guest of Irteuds in Cisco today

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Snodoy ot 
Weatherlord -pent Tuesday m 
Cisco

Mrs Francis Duiugan and clul- 
ci ren of Fort Worth are expected 
today to be the guests of Mr and 
Mrs Don 8i vails.

Ed F  Stratton ol Pioneer was a 
bustnisa visitor here today

Mr and Mrs. R A Bacon and 
daughter Miss Kr.tu Rut > ol 
New Orleans urv vtsiting 
lousins. Mi s '-  Aluv ami 
Bacon this xxeeg Mr Ba ur. 
reared ui tins city but tuxs 
tn the goxernment s » rx  lee 
many w ar*

their 
Byrd! 

was, 
been 

lo r 1

Mr? Walton Doughtu t f  Frist- 
land was the guest yesterday of 
Mrs Allan W,x*l

Mrs Leonard Simon spent yester
day in Fort Worth

Mr. and Mrs T. H VarnrU and 
daughter Miss Marx Evelyn, liaxe 1 
m u nied  from a xuut in Fort! 
Worth.

Dr and Mrs H A Boar and son 
Robert, of Memphis and Mr and 
Mr- Boa/ of Fort Worth were 

ic 't- xf-terdax ol \lt J  V H« x -
ser

Mi- Virginia Dabney .uk! Oartli Mrs Grant Mason has returned 
Daniels left yesterday tor a visit j to F’ort Worth alter a visit with 
with frieiids in Houston friends here
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Ocean Fliers
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

I f
Ja n  Sarxer of Brxckenrklge xxas A C Green and 8  E Hit-sou were 

a business visitor here x-e.-terday i visitor- Ui Dallas yesterday.

M-s- Mary Mite Torno has re- ! Mr and Mr- C H Earnest, o 
turned to her home w F.,gi" a 't«r Colorado City and M r rennt,

i Wrtgllt and Miss Mabel Shelby of
xiutin. left tins morning tor Austin 

after spending yeet, id.,v with Mr 
, and Mrs Don Stxalls 

•  # #

Her.' is Clu'a Bov., the red-haired 
is rep-rted to have paid SJO.OUO to fettle 
a young Texas doctor with whom she xxu 
men said to have wop her interest a i 
at the left above. v.hlle at the right is 
shir. B« ,w an Harry Rn hm n Vu

gttl of ttu 
thingi- wit 

> infatuate

nun it s x 
i the wife 

and 4 ot

Most I’erf,-, I I alkiiig l*i, lutes in \te»| le v a -

P A L A C E
I t 's  \lvx«t>s 
7 .’ D e c r e e s  

I imil in th e  P a la te
NOW ON

Matinee's. 1:00 p. m. to ♦> p. in.

ADULTS, 25c; CHILDREN 10c 
Evening Prices

Girls A uxiliary  
bllects New O fficers

Roland Harry 
Clara ., linger

licwn as pu,

Rex Bell, coat 
: Flem.ni ant
n cuvui »tut tit

UMT.TS .
( II11.1>KI.N

____  I He
____  lU f

Sunday Prices Ml Day. K*c and 40c.

NOW p|. \\ I M .

Zane-Grey's 
THE LIGHT OF 
WESTERN STARSA*
Starring
Richard Arlen
Mary Brian - Harry Green

CL (paramount (picture
MIDNIGHT MIOW

'*alurrt»> Night !• p. in.

THE SEA BAT’’

Another talking 
action - thriller 
like "The Vir
ginian!" With the 
sweethearts o f 

Burning Up! 
For the first tun 
y~.u hear, as well 
as see. the grip
ping action you 
loved ui the la- 
mous Zane Grey 
stories

M. x Sat ’ Ma’ hext was e lid ed  
president c.f the Girl- Au.tuilary of 
the First Baptist church at the 
meeting Wednesday a lie moon 
the church

Miss Maxine Burkett w 
ice-prcsui* id . Mi ' iCeihetinc

Wilson, captain ol Group 1. Miss 
i)e,rtithy Jean  Walker, captain of 
< iroup l* and Miss Mil lam Ohorm-
iey. n porter.

Wfdnt consisted
, !  Bible to: .e told In M. Max
ine Burkett. Sara Mayhew and

Calherui' Held, .did a piano 
by Miss F iller Walker

:  MARKET DEALS 
OF M E  ARE 

BROUGHT OUT

Max Elser Taken
to Fort W orth

Mparatcd from the mainland by 
thy tlie narrow strait.- of Canxo , 
In addition to tile troubles of > 

navigating by dead reckoning and 
t'ghtme headwinds air-airknea. 
runmed Kingsford-8niith and ' 
Fxerett Van Dyk who rode with him 
at the controls as co-pilot

A littli while ago King-lord- 
Smith radioed Van Dyk and I 
got sick from an overdose of prtrnl i 
fumes and did the obvious, but now | 
■1

Die Cim-dnm Marconi -tation 
at Glance Bax Cape Bret >n island, 
e'tabhslird (ommunicaUiWi with
' he plane at 9 30 a n e E  8  T  and 
was advised that the Sotitliem 
Cross was then off the roast of 
Noxa Srotia

U S E  DAILY . y

Mux El» r who has been ill tor
tlu- past several days In hi- room at 
flic Glide hoi' ! w.os takeii lo Fort 
’•V rlh yesterday in a Oreen ambu
lance where he will re.eix, medical 
treatment Mr Kiser was accom
panied by hi« daughter Ml- Hum- 
inftt Huntington Hardy and will be 
at her home during Ills convales-

Cincinnati Bank
Closes Its Doors

CHICAGO. June i!t>. Disaster-_______  A T
m s Mock market deals of Alfred ScliwartTbach lorn', r south I t x . - 
J  Iunglc murdered Chicago T n - huUona! bank cashier lien was

sentenced to three years in federaltunc reporter, and William F Rus
sell former police commissioner 
friend furnished suite s attorney's 
d t , l i v e s  with fresh and -ensutiou- 
a! evidence today in tlieir investig.i- 
•_i« a  et the lK-wspapcmiap s gang 
murder

Lingle, who received Sii.i a week 
a a police reporter, god Russell, 
i n a ilO.OfiO animal salary, had 
more than $100,000 in paper profits 
on broker-' books at o,ie Fmc on an 
ir.it.ui i.rtlay of S10.000. the former 
pi lice official t > Fat Roche, chief 
investigntjr for S in e s  Altomev 
John A Swanson. Th? siock market

CINCINNATI O Jm u '-•6 -  Tlie 
Broth'rticod of Railway Clerks 
National bank here failed to open 
its doors today.

A typewritten notice posted on 
the bank door said 

'T h is  bank lias been rawed by 
refslqtion o! the board . f directors 
and Wie a-.-rtr placed in th* liands 
of the cemptroller of currency of 
th, United States for liquidation 

National Bank Examiner I J. 
Fulton u. in charge "

Hutches n
s  *  rtiba plea . ... Borgr Constructlun to start alt

muilng false in tiu  - Uivulvlng more once on iliououou Phillips pipe 
than $65,000 i line from Alamo plan here

(,l\  I N i l l  t i t -
GALVESTON. June M
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S a il  Vr.lonhi 
Houston 
Ft. Worth 
Abilene 
IGeaumont 
Austin
W aco ...............
El i’aso .........
Dallas
Corpus ( hristi 
Laredo

Q ovJ on all x h e ju l .

$ 1 1 .7 0
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. ja j  ja ji: IJ.
'

diawn lrotn the account by citlier
■A. sag

alao admitted financial dealings
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I-. L. ■ I . ; M'.er w*s call' t
"

| WASH SPECIAL

<i.22

GREYHOUND
STATION
Phone 5 0 0

f " ., ’
r  t

CASH ’N-CARRY CLEANERS

I f l lT .
of th  loop aid he ei t ti

18 *2 0  called bet t h e ' g i x  to ex-
I i .'pi 

*
7.7.> tlia' lilterecl le.t of the "clearing 

1 •>.()() : 1/ im - ;T;

w w
2 0 .6 0  the reporter's ■ ® * v »

, i
l.-ive been the bjeet of many 

. rumors since he was slain almost 
three weeks ago.

We have been investigation tlie 
i tin sat lions of Al Lingle on the

■ on furnished ua bj lornier com- 
mlsKlcncr of police, Ru.ssell and

' : 1,1: . : JYi?
uit of i . w t in ,: land dollars \

We xxaslt your tar - - - 

t* vacuum clean tlie upholstery •. - 

We thoroughly grease the entire chasm with 
standard grease- recommended by the man
ufacturers for the various makes of c a rs  - - - 

All for onlv-------

$ 2 . 0 0

AMA‘ 'A"A i4* •
. y  ?T. t  ‘A< • J

well over HOO.OOO at the time when 
the peal: was reached.”

The sUtt s attorney did not dis-
1 I.: , {T*»Y»

und Hui w.. ihi jt

r j • it • iT i •

B. & H. MOTOR COMPANY M
H

J f t J
this place tailed.

 ̂<»U Will Like Our Sen ice.

S U ITS P r e s s e d  a n d  40c
Dresses c  />. 50c
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W. A. Vk( \LL — Phone Ud — BERTHA KKIMEK. 

IJ Doors South of the Laguna Hotel.
In ('leaning Business in ( isco 21 Years.

D O L L A R  D A Y  
FRIDAY ONLY AT

Ladies and Children’sW ash Frocks . . . Pajamas . . SilkUnderw
tar ■ ■ ■ tlals . . . Tams . . . SiuiSvk



The Cisco
United Press Full Leased Wire

American
CISCO. TEXA S— l.*14 le ft atxm  tlie 
.sea; 5 lakes water; 5 rail exits.; « 
paicd highway exit*; 127 biotas of 
brick street*, good lsotels; A-1 pub' 
lie schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes, no malaria or typhoid

AMO ROUNDUP—FO RTY -EIG H TH  CUNUNUOUU YEAR

ON 'BROADWAY OP AMERICA" CISCO, TEXAS, THURSDAY, JUN E 2G, 1'JLiO. TEN PAGES TODAY SECTION TWO $1.50 PER YEAli.
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TEXAS FIRE 
LOSS IN MAY

IS S577, m
AUSTIN, June 26.—Fire destroyed 

*577.704 worth of property during 
May An Texas cities that report 
lw**a; but still this record was 
good enough to win the commenda
tion and praise of the stale fire 
insurance jwmmlaslo-i.

Par it out In hall the t i .137.663 
losses of April.

“H ie Tfcxa* fire insurance de
partment attributes this reduction 
to the relentless war tliat Is being 
waged In most every city and town 
In Texaa against careless fires, 
vacant house fires and Incendiary 
fires." the commissi, n announced 
“It wants to commend the city 
officials and the citizens of Texas 
for the stand they have taken for 
fire prevention."

J .  W. DeWees. fire Insurance 
commissioner, said 20 fires in May 
a cre  attributed to Incendiarism, 
with lease# of 144.26* and that 132 
fire* were of unknown origin, 
blamed with destruction of *327.00a 
of property. Principal cause- of 
damage were 31 fires In which vac
ant houses were burned, costing 
(33.545: 33 flies from stoves, fum 
ade* and boilers, with losses of 
*32,330; 32 from electricity, with 
tassel of trUMO: 23 from matches 
and smoking, with losses of *11.304: 
and 13 from explosions. costing 
*16.350

 ̂ JUDITH
6Y CODALir STANTON and MLATU UOSkEN

c o p y p ;c ,» T  b i  c.UuL^la  u p L 'cr

B E G IN  H E R E  T O D A Y  I words to express how Chummy 
Ju d ith  G r a a l ,  b s s u lifu l  a r t is t 's  loves you.” 

m odel, sh ares h er G reen w ich  V il- “And there aren 't any words to 
lege ap artm en t w ith Chum m y tell how 1 love you, Ju d y ,” 
M orley, a  lovely g irl w hose mind said the young man in a broken 
has heea  a  b lank  sin es  b a r lo v s r , ' voter.
A lan S ls y n a , abru p tly  d isappear- The girl sat as if  frozen to the 
ed aavan yanra a g e . S t iy a e  re - seat.
tu rn s, bu t Chum m y fa ils  lo  racag - "And you love me— 1‘ kliow you 
a isa  him; m aaaw kile  ha fa lls  in  do,” he went on. 
lava w ith Ju d ith , ta ilin g  h e r  h e  'T  don't— I don’t ! ” 
never laved Chum m y and  a e v a r “ Look at me, Judy, and tell me 
knew  C hum m y lavad him . A  few  you don’t ."
weeks la te r  C hum m y's m em ary She tried to look at him. Every 
suddenly re tu ra e , she m eets nerve in her body was quivering.
S te y n e  and th inks th a t thay  will There wu3 so little space between
ev en tu ally  ha m arried . Ju d ith , them. He wa s o  near. She knew
m aaaw kile, posing f a r  V ia c e a l  that she loved him. She hud loved
Sta ra a w a y , su ccessfu l p a rtra it  him ever since that first night o f 
p ain ter, a s c ite s  tk a  in fa tu a tio n  o f their meeting. .She knew' whnt love 
B ru co  G ideon, r ich  fin a n c ie r . Gid- was now; and she could have 110th-
deen learn s th a t ska has d anced  in 
the choruees e f  m asica l shew s, and

ing to live on but a dream.
She tried not to  look, but he 

o ffe rs  to  s ta r  b a r ia  a  m usical drew her eyes. H er whole soul 
show o f b ar own. Ska ro fu sa s, seemed to go out of her, and her 
sad  as ska leaves him r a a s  in to  heart seemed to come up in her 
S to y a e . 1 throat, so that she nearly choked.

--------- There were tears stream ing down
NOW GO ON W ITH  TH E STO R Y  her face.

CHAPTER XII
Judy was taken by surprise, und

Alan laid his hand on hers for u 
second. She tried to move nway, 
hut she could not. She ju st sat

hi r eyes gave Alan a  welcome there, with the great* tragic pas- 
thut made his hand trem ble as it I , j 0n in her eye*, 
closed over hers. He explained that ‘ “Ju d y !” murmured Alan. ‘ ‘Judy, 
he had ju s t walked across from I can 't stand i t ! "
the other side, having taken his 
ear to u garage for some repairs.

"Y ou  must stand it.”  Her lips 
form ed the words, hut the voice

" I t ’s such a lovely day,” ho add- .sounded like someone else*s. “ It's  
ed. "S h a ll we taken a little  fa te .”
stroll? “ It niay be but it ’s dumnu-

"1  want to sit dow n," Ju d y said hie— and it’s w rong!”
I pathctieully. 
heat.”

/ f t
The Namt :***city 

ill be 
■ pro- 

use
1 city

limits and selling milk in Ci.-co 
should make arrangements m.medi
ately to hare these tests made, it 
was pointed out. Dr Rues Hodges, 
of Ranger, win be here Friday and 
Saturday. June 37 and 2*. at 2 p 
m_. at the city hall to .work through 
local herds, it was announced 
* Dairymen outside the city limits 
and owning two or tltrec cows may 
truck them Into the city for the 
testa Those havtn.- larger turds 
may arrange for an accredited 
veterinarian to visit their herds to 
do this work. It was stated 

Residents of the city who have 
only one cow from which they sell 
part of the milk or butter should 
call the office o f Dr. Clark, city 
health officer, and make arrange
ment*  for the test so that the work 
can be handled quickly on the days 
Dr. Hodge* will be here, the board 
stated.

FO IlffiN N E Y C O .
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SCO, TEXAS
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WOMEN'S
BATHING

SUITS
$ 3 .9 8

Gay bathing suit* tlut 
will prompt you to buy 
oof, or even two . . . atvi 
to plan immediately to 
take to the water all sum
mer long! One or two- 
piece . . .  in Mlid color;, 
contrasting color;, stripes 
e  r medallion - trimmed 
model;. Pure zephyr >am.

ervice .L
UaUliM  * * ■

I n> simply dead “ I t ’* not wrong. Chummy loved 
I you all those years. You know she 

They strolled across the walk did. You’re all the world to her. 
und sat down. It was as warm as i A’ou can’t go hack on her.” 
summer: a tw ilight o f pearl and „ ot soiMlf t 0 . but , , , „ v
blue infolded them gently. The y0U al|j  yoU jove me< an,|— |'m 
buds 011 the tree* were almost |-vc „ , id j t ."  The young
ready to burst. Outside the park voicc WM reckless. “ And I want 
the fights „ f  the tra ffic  were Hkc to  hear you iMy l t » 
fireflic*. I “ I ’ll never do th at.” said Judy

They -at in silenca for quite fiercely . “ A'ou belong to t hum my. 
five minute*. Jud y spoko first. You’ve nothing to do with me. *

“ 1 saw you and Chummy a t ; • • *
lunch yesterday,”  she said. “ You foolish Ju d y , you have

“ I wanted to ask you to conic, | said it. You're saying it now. 
too. Steyne rejoined eugcrly ; “ hut Y ou ’re saying. ‘Alan. I love you, 
Clarissa said you were at Dick- .1 love you, 1 love you!’ You’re .-ay- 
bread’s, and frigh tfu lly  busy. I ing it all the time.”  
wish I ’d know n!” ! W ith a wild e ffo rt she got up.

“ I was there on business.” ' “ I hate you!” She clenched her

one or two strangers, who were 
al.-o not in immediate need of her 
services. She would have to try 
her luck in a chorus again. That 
was when the small sum she had 
in hand was expended, or near
ly so.

Tho idea of accepting Gideon's 
o ffr  never occurred to her. . She 
disliked the man, and she eon-id- 
ered he had insulted her. She 
never wanted to see him again. 
Som ething would turn up, 110 
doubt.

Meanwhile, other difficulties 
presented themselves.

Chummy alv.uy- wanted Judy to 
he with her und Steyne.

"D o come out for a walk with 
Alan and me, Judy. Judy, you 
niu.-t dine with us tonight. Judy, 
don't you like him? Has he o f
fended you in any way? You 
Won't jo in  us in anything!”

A couple of days a fte r  she had 
met him in the park. Steyne ea-ed 
the situation somewhat by an
nouncing that he hud to go up to 
Maine fo r a time. His house had 
been damaged by a storm, and he 
had to see to the repairs.

It was a respite, Judy felt. 
When he came hack, he would bo 
taken up with Chummy. Six 
month- would soon pass; then they 
would he married, und it would all 
he over.

And then she reproached her
s e l f  violently for being glad that 
Alan was going away, when -lie 
thought how lonely Chummy 
would be.

Hut Chummy s love, though 
deep und faithful, a- had beets 
proved, was of a more plaeid type. 
Everything that Alan did was 
right to her. It was enough for 
her that he was in the world, and 
that he Inveil her, as >he thought. 
She would think o f him every min
ute while he « a -  away. And she 
would work hard and dream of 
the future, and. when he tame 
hark, she would be overjoyed. 
But she would not f r e t  or pine 
and wish each moment away, as 
Jud y would have done.

On the evening before Alun was 
leaving, he and Chummy went out 
to dinner. Judy would not go with 
them. SRe made, as an excuse an 
appointment with Bastien Du-

mont. She hud no such appoint- 
! ment, hut she knew thut she could j 
' rely on him.

She sent him u note, und he met 
I her a t the Cafe Turc.

(T o  B e Cont inued)

Cleaning House Not 
M erely Sweeping

Most women take a do ton e pride 
In their homes, says a local official 
of the Gull Refining company. 
They Insist on keeping them clean 
and attractive. They realize the true 

aliie ol cleanliness and wholesome 
surroundings.

It fakes a vigilant woman to keep 1 
the home plea.-ar.t and comfortable

The cleaning of a home Is not 
metely a matter of sweeping out 

j the dirt and dusting the furniture 
These days it means keeping out 
vermin and insects.

A:i infestation ol Insects will 
render the inrst attractive home a 

; place of cdubtful comfort. No one 
likes tlie creepy” feeling that roe 
with bugs. .

Those housewives who have gone 
through an experience with insects 
nerd no urging lo constantly use a 
rood type of spray insecticide as 
they clean It  is but a very lev 
years since some ol the large oil 
refining comapnies have de
veloped this *rav- type ol in
secticide. which has been a boon 
to housewives and has Mmplitied 
their problem of keeping the home 
insect-tree.

Disease lurks wherever there are 
Insects. Flics can y  many dangerous 

| diseases, so do mosquitoes and bed 
hugs Roaches contaminate and de- 

I strov vour food They embarrass 
you before your friends

Most any insect Infestation can 
be readily controlled by the regu
lar use of a good Insecticidal spray, 
which cait be easily purchased from 
any hardware dealer, grocer, drug
gist 01 department store, and which 
is at present being advertised in 

| this paper by .-ome of the large o il. 
, refining companies.

W. C. T. U. SOUNDS WAR CRY IN 
TEXAS POLITICAL CAMPAIGN

Crowell.—Army engineers com
plete survey of proposed dam site 

* on Pease river.

AUSTIN June 26.— Defeat every 
wet rundidate" This war cry of 
the Women's Christian Temper
ance union was sounded here 
Wednesday by Mrs Claude De Van 
Watts, state president.

It was m..di the “political pro
nouncement" of the state W C 
T. U. and was sent to every local 
chapter of the body in Texas, 
along with questionnaires to be 
submi'tcd candidates for congress 
state and local offices

We do not dictate the political 
affiliations of our members." the 
state W. C T  V. president's mes
sage said, "but we do urge every 
member to use her influence and 
ballot to elect men and women to 
all offices, federal and state who 
live dry and who use their In
fluences and votes to support na
tional and state prohibition "

Every candidate will be asked 
whether Ire is a total abstainer, 
whether he will give his efforts 
to strengthening prohibtion laws, 
fight their modification, favor new- 
dry laws il necessary and seek to 
keep all other federal or state ap
pointments of officials conlined to 
dry*.

‘ Every anti-proliibition candidate 
mus: go down in defeat the pro
nouncement said

We have a right in Texas to 
demand candidates who are self- 
controlled. self-disciplined. God- 
i earing, patriotic citizens. There - 
tore know your candidates aiiu 
vote dry

Events of the vear have shown 
that eternal vigilance is the price 
of prohibition."

Candidates for congress are to 
be put on record whether they 
will support tlie ISth amendment 
and the Volstead law. and will 
favor additional laws if needed to 
strengthen enforcement; whether

they will oppose modifying the 
laws except to strengthen it. and 
whether they will "seek to secu, 
appointment to federal places in 
Texas only dry persons "

The questionnaire for state and 
local candidates asks the seeker 
of office to  put themselves on 
record:

1. W hether tliey will support 
state and national prohibition and
enforcement.

2 W hether they will give their 
best efforts to increase efficienrv 
of the prohibition laws, and to 
pass new laws if needed

3. Whether they will direct 
their energies toward causing the 
“state and federal agencies ’ to 
enforce the law.

4 Whether they personally o 
-erve tlie prohibition laws and art 
totul abstainers

NEW CHARTERS
AUSTIN. June 26.—Chartered 

Bankers Bond and Mortgage Cu 
Amarillo; capital stock. *45.000. In
corporators. Neal Ainsworth. O. M 
Franklin. F F  Rlttenberrv

La Co-Operativa. Del Rio; capi
tal stock. *5.000; incorporators. Fc 
Ux Barrera Sr.. Alfredo Villeg i 
G. L. Rodriguez.

B O N D ' \ P P R O V K D
AUSTIN. June 26—The attomrv 

general has approved *40.000 bond 
of Irving independent school dis
trict in Dulls., county; *80.ono 
road bonds of Bov.ie county road 
district six and * 1.000.000 road 
bonds ol Pecos county.

Sweetwater.—Work started re 
cently on junior high school and 
ward school lor Mexican ana n e 
gro children a t tills place

Ju d y’s voice did not 
further discussion of 
presence. “ T was so

encourage 
her own

Chummy; it must have been 
tre a t.”

glad fo r {again!

hands in a rage of helpless fury. 
“ I ’ll never, never speak to you

ENTIRE SURPLUS STOCK MUST AND WILL SELL OUT
Steyne rose, too. . He took her 

arm and drew her into the gathcr-
Claris.-u enjoyed it, I  think, ing darkness 

She won’t let mo take her about * “Ju d y ,” he said, and now his 
much. I think you’re all ra ther | voice was infitely tender mid 
unkind about it. Yotf  won’t  go humble, so that it wooed the very 
any where vvî h me. I’ve asked Du- heart out of her breast. “Judy, 
mont out heaps o f times, and he I don’t be angry with me. I couldn't 
always has some excuse.”  help it. I'm going to do what you

“ Why should you spend your j think tho right thing. Don't say 
money on u s?" Jud y asked. Her you’ll never speak to me nguin. { 
voice was hoarser thun Usual. “ I j W e won’t  meet often, we can’t—  
was talking to Chummy last night. . I couldn't bear i t ;  but ju st somc- 
Shc ought not to stay with me any j tim es, when it gets too hard, oh, 
longer. She ought to find n ic e ! Ju d y , don't deny me a sight of 
rooms in some b etter part of town, you, the sound of your dear voice! 
She's not really  one o f us. O f 1 1 love you a thousand times more 
course vve a ll  adore her, but she 1 fo r your loyalty to Chummy. I ’m 
belongs to a d ifferent world. 11 willing to admit that I ought to | 
think you ought to persuade her I m arry her— ’’ Here he broke o ff, j

unable to find further words.
“ In tim e,” said Jud y, fighting , 

her tears, but outwardly thorny ! |

STORE NOW CLOSED. PREPARATIONS ARE ON

STOCK-MOVING
to go.” 

‘Ttulut I think she is quite happy. 
O f course, that is, unless you don't 
want her?”

“ Of course I  want h e r ; but 1 
don’t  think it's the place fo r her.” 

“ I think you're wrong. Clarissa 
is a  thorough bohemian in her 
tastes.”

W here do you live, A lan ?”
asked Jud y suddenly.

“ ■ .  >v
never inquired before.

Strangely enough, she had

“ I have rooms in tirum ercy 
Park. I want you to come to sec 
them when they’re finished. I ’m 
making two into u big studio.” 

“ You’ll live there then when 
you’re m arried?”

• e •

and irreconcilable, “ you'll forget 
all about me. Y’ou only think you 
want me because you ca n 't have 
111c. All men are alike.”

So she spoke out of her rather 
pitiful knowledge of life  to try  to 
patch up her own broken heart.

“ It isn’t true. Ju d y ; I shull 
never forgot. I know it won’t al
w ays be as bud as this. I'm  not 
a fool. But I shall never, never 
fo rg et.”

Ju d y said nothing. They paced 
on fo r a few moments. The dark- I 
ness grew. A sadness caused by , 
A lan 's words desccndd on them.

“ I t  won’t always be as bad as 
Steyne drew in a  sharp breath. . th is.”

"W hy will you ask me th a t?”  1 There was no com fort in t h e ;
“ You’re not going back on your - thought. It would be alm ost better 

word?” Ju d y exclaim ed In alarm . | to believe that this agony would 1 
"N o,” he said with a m iserable j lust to the very end. 

laugh. ! They turned and walked slowly [
“ Y’ou have asked her to  m arry j out of the park. Ju d y boarded her 

you, I know. She told me. She ia I bus. Steyne walked southward to- 
ubsolutely wild with happiness.”  > ward his rooms.

“She is not in any hurry,” 1 T here followed two days of 
Steyne said awkwardly. “ Sho j com parative idleness fo r Judy, 
wants to go on as we are fo r the 1 She went shopping both mornings, 
present. She wants to work.” and took Chummy out to lunch on 

“Then ou are not m arrying ut j the second nt Ginori’s, a  bohemian 
once?” {resort that the newspapers had not

A Real Stock .Moving 
Event. Thundering val
ues that must lie seen. SALE! We Must Move a very 

large amount of our 
stock into the people's 
homes, (ome. buy and
save.

STARTS PROMPTLY SATURDAY, 28TH., AT 9 A. M.
Just a Few Prices Picked at Random. Greater Bargains Awaits You!

No. Clarissa says six months, jy e t  discovered. I t  had highly col-
“  -----. she w r_ *“ * --------- ”  ■ • —•••

plendid
I always thought so

___ ___ Iv e
tell }ou . she wants to  work. H er Jored Italian scenery painted 

work is splendid. She’ll be great.

“ But she loves you more than 
her work.” said Judy, with a  wom
an’s insight. “ .She’d rather be your 
w ife thun the greatest artist in the 
world,” she added, torturing her
self willfully. “ There aren ’t  any

Key fitting, phonograph and 
gun repairing, upholstery and 
furniture repairing. We buy 
used furniture, we trade.

CRAWFORD 
FURNITURE 

Phans S3

the wulls, and bunches o f dried 
grapes hanging from the ceiling, 
and the cooking was the real 
thing. I t  was only a  sm all room, 
and always packed.

Ju d y had bought a new dreg* 
and hat, the la tter of the som
brero type she always affected , 
but black this time. The dress was 
a  ra th er violent a ffa ir , black-and- 
yellow check, but it becam e her 
amagingly. W ith her red-gold 
hair and brilliant face, she looked 
like some sprite— rather a visitor 
to this eyrth than a denisen of it.

The next thing to do was to 
find work. Another artist she sat 
for did not want a  model of her 
type (ox the moment. @he triad

NEW FELT HATS,
White and Pastel C olors......... 98c MEN’S WORK SHIRTS, 39c
SILK DRESSES,
Regular 87.85 Values S3.98 KHAKI PANTS,

Powder. Sand. SI.95 Value 98c
LADIES’ SHOES
Hundred* of Pairs, colored Kids S1.88and Blacks w

PRINTED BATISTE,
Regular 39c \ nlue 19c

PONGEE, Per Yard,
12 M om m v..................................... 29c PACKARD SHOES

Pair S5.88
VOILE, Mercerized,
Regular 29c Value ...................... 14 c SCOUT WORK SHOES,

Good and Heavy ........................................ S1.69
Ladies’ Silk Hose

*1.95 Value Iris Nanette, 
Rosa in. Sheer Chiffons

SI .49 KLEINIAN’S Mens Unions
Reinforced Back: regu
lar 95c values
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AlT ' ^ dU n  D B Perdue »wl 
n rA k  were dinner guest* <* J  

M Perdue and umlly Be.urd.y
Oi, Perdue W t Wd>V « * * « «  

4,, atfiided  vi*lt to hor broi wr
Bom* »*“*r  P;,n,>a lK-

j «  c o le m n  « d  » « *  * r *
Saturday evening *»"“ '» of Mr * nd
Mr? Deal

Several KOI)!' from here attend- 
th, B V P 0 H>rtal »' 

mm) Haralvo*'* Friday
Jue A’ltn ai d (an'11! and 

PI. ment* and family acre goe*'*
. .  . . . . . .  d...,w  Wednesday eve-

ll*on and Linden Ni 
Km 1 Oafford visited '• 
Sirring* Cavern Simdav 

Mi and Mrs Bill 1 
Monday for a 
In Su'Vltenvill**

Mrs Myrtle Drvden 
ier  FlUabeth. have nan 
man

In at !i %

« make u»e 
’<hi pons w ith tiuj,

Try <hir Sen,

Oiat vas the ujut day vlaUjors had 
been allowed except Jil*t a feu at 
a time.

Mr and Mrs fleo rff  William.- 
who have been visiting their dauah 
ter. Mrs Joe Cook the past three 
w.eks left Sunday lor then home 
at Aleman Their son O H Wil- 
Ifciui* and their daughter. Mrs.
Vada Lovelace, came for them mid 
»!>ent Sunday h tn  

Mrs. C Cutting Melted Newby 
Simpson at the sanitarium Friday 

J .  M. Fair went to Oldcu Sunday 
to spend a few days 'Vlth hi* daugh
ter Mrs. Harrison Sharia

Mrs Carl Law and Mt> C. 
o u tin g  were among those who 
went to Stephenvdlc Tuesday

Mr and Mrs W C Bedford drove , t  U’
to Qonnan Sunday i*> visit N«wb> 0t Rising 
Simpson at the sanitarium Mr and Mi

lto> Ku-hliig. Sherrod Siover. J .!th e  Sunday tin 
H Rushing and son. Weldon. J  H parent*

UNION HILL
Mrs John Pn.lev visited 

Hevu Tem w on Tuti'dav 
Mt and Mr» Ira Trnneson • 

dav afieinoon
Mi and M i' Diner Phillips

go ho were l ie  guests Mr
Mrs tv H Phillips Sunday

Mi and Mi- H iner Walk
till proud lane lit.' 01 a bob' 
beru Monday. Juv • i" Both mo 
and babe are oouig njrely 

Mr and Mis 8 B t'ebb 
Mi md M: J< b:> Hold. ■ark 1

ir Sunday
rs Hermon Harris t 

,ts ol Mrs Ha 
Mr and Mrs W H. 1 

li
Le. Hanks was bitten bv a cop 

head snake last week

A SANDWICH
T H E  Ok

Hatley.

H A S K E L l UONK K1I.in
M attrt'ses RefOtated. 

Rugs Cleaned
In dep en dent M a ttre s s

I out pan>
Plume H I

lei were busing'- \1j - Baud in ■ M 
Vllle Tuesday at M I' Allen h 
tended a picnic eruig beans t< a; 
.veiling J  W Allen visit'
M Alread were and lami'v >n Ba 
business Mon- Mis Lillie P*‘i<.

There s no use tab*!f
Oil sp

chummy about a

attain*
the ho

1 uncle.
Mr.

and cl 
th* o.

The 
*n by 
WM en

M. E 
for the 
pany. i 
* M  ha 

eg 
Mm . 1 

night ai

Eldon Oregg tiiteriuiind wlt.i u 
party Thursday night

Mr and Mrs. Myrl. Browning 
left M iid ar for Carlsbad. New 
Mexico. They will tetnrn the fust 
of July.

Mr. and Mr.- D J  Smelly uid 
daughter. Juanita, left Wednesday 
for Denver. Colorado.

Mr und Mrs F ir l Byrd entertain
ed with a port) Saturday night All 
reported a nice time.

M isse s  Neldn Oregg and Coy Fl-

dav gw 
- Mm. 
sick lUt 

Ibed 
Parent*, 
His son 
home ftbetter 

•nr of 
alive*.
?nd.
unday

went

He Kept on Going 
Down Hid Until 
He Just Gave Out

Abilene Man Had to Ifuit Work 
Arrntai e Restored llrallh 

wild Weight.

"A medicine that will get a man 
on his feet and put hitn in con
dition where he can go to work 
again in a few weeks time is cer
tainly well worth talking about and 
I ’m willing for the whole world to 
know that this Is what Argotane 
has done for me." was the charac
teristic statement made by M L D. 
Denman living at 802 Graham 
street, Abilene Texas

Up t.i about three years ago," con
tinued Mr Denman, my health was 
always good, but mv stotnac.i got in 
such a bad shai>e that my food 
would sour and I commenced to 
have bilious spells and Indigestion. 
1 finally got In such condition I had 
to quit work about four months ago 
owing to the fact that I was so weak 
it was almost impossible for me to 
get about And for tlie past two 
months, that Is up until the time 
I got s arted on Argotane I ha/U 
been Hying on bread aud miik, mv 
sf.m ach was lust in that terrible 
condition. I tried numbers of treat
ments nnd every kind of medicines 1 
read or heard about, but kept getting 
worse all the lime

W ven I look my first dose of 
Argotane I was tu a pretty serious 
condition and had lost in weight 
and strength until my friends hard
ly recognized me- and when I fin
ished my first bottle I had com
menced to pick up and gain till i; 
seemed aim »t unbelievable I can 
eat what I want now and am feel
ing so well generally that I am go
ing to start a t work again next

,R‘ convcnience and com fort that this modern 

cooking method will brinK you is sure to be apprec

iated. l i cture tour new freedom— leisure hours in 

which to enjoy the Ut t e r  things o f life.

Investigate the possib 

household utility. I earn li 

hind you to your kitchen

I' t ies of  this rem arkable 

aw to break the ties that

responsibilities.

( o h renteut Terms

PAGE TWO

WHO’S WHO AND WHAT’S WHAT 
IN AND AROUND PUTNAM

As Told to Mrs J  |J. Yeager.

.\lr and Mr- Benue Roger- a n d : Cisco ihus week a guest in ih * 
daughter. Catherine, ot Mjertnm twine of hi.- son Dr P E Clark
»re gugsts ol relative- here this and family
,.P<.k Mrs. J  B Anthony and guests.

dv* lo th e r Park i» reitorted on J  D Dallas and Miss Minnie 
die <ick list tills week. West of Baird spent Wednesday

Mrs W XL Crosby and daugh- t-vennig ut Cisco
Mrs J  B. Anthony, were j  M Howard and daughter. 

Rtird iLsttoif- Wedf.esday Mrs J  R Burnett of Cisco, father
vlr- L ike Cathey returned Mon- and sister ol Mis J  8 Yeager 

:v .rrm St.m ton where -he spent ,>ent Friday with relative* in Put- 
rterai da vs visiting with her nam

Childreu Mrs Grace Miller rettirnird
Mr- Frapk Warner and son. L Tuesday troni .Abilene where she 

v.; w .rn e i. have returned from a >p*nt thuw weeks in a lwopual
t uf -everai week* with rela- having -tad cataract removed 

l in Oaark. Arkaxvct.v from an eye.
Mi nnd Mr» Earnest Yeager Mr*. J  F Hrslep returned Mon- 

. .  ottby of Pueblo. Colorado. v.ere day frciu Crosscut wlutre site .'iwnt 
- i.t Mr Yeagers brother, the iMt.s- two weeks In thi home

< ht Veait. r and family here of her su-i-r Mrs Henry Bailey
nns week a no family

J  I Hamilton ol Ranger was Mrs w  R Francisco und small 
a i test In the home of Mr anti Walter Reed of Baird spent
Mrs. V M Teague and family Tuesday in Uie home of her moth- 
on M >iuW.y ol tin* *w k . er Mr* W E Pruett.

L L B-.mne returned 'Iliursdu'' Miss Mary Yeager wax a visitor 
from McCumey where he has been m Abilene Sunday 
engaged ::i tire work of the oil M l"  Edna Marie Jones of Abt-
.add' and will remain lor a few iP,„. nus the guest of tier cousin, 
c ...*- vi-.t with hi* lamlly here Miss Muynne Coi>penger. the fir t 

M "  is ie. Peek is reported on „j , iu. vieek Miss Junes returte
e -ick —. tin*- week ier home r<i Bome to accompany Iter mother

nen on u trip to Sweetwater. Midland
Mr.' 8  M Eubank and duugli- otncr poinu.

ters. V.iina and -Mar Lett sj. atK| Mrs W M Crosb.v
lid M r' W t  Pruet- werr v-s- slJea, xhundoy a l Lawn where

hors in Ch-co Monday they visited ui the home of Mr
Clinton King, son of Mr “i-11, and Mr. J  T Crosby 

vi; Ciauoi K :n- . '  rei>. ed on Mrs M D Hei'i returned troiu
Hi- 'ick ll»t tills week Caiarm a Sunday after a slay ot

C M Grisham was an Abilene ^.vL.-al days looking after business 
visd'e T l'.isdu Interest* tliere Mrs Heist left

K»y araf Mr.v CecU Fox awl San Antotiio at 1 a in . driving
i. ii M»-- Laura Fay n : . . .n -  tier own car. and arrived in Put*
i, i u r 'd ji from .  vis. o. -ev- uam ut a p m luning made the 
■ ■ai dais with relatives u eastern entire trip in about *  hours 
re '.a  The play. Two Day* to Get

M :uic Mrs. J  L H i 1.-. i.l >t Married, given at the rliealre on
Merkel ere gut-is of ill-., o u - yn(lav evening -iionsored by the
e.i here iirou.h Mv v a ' ‘id \v M O of the Baptist church

•; , Cl aw :oru Mui > • :.
I ir-cav f.orn Hoots- New Mrs An<j . ..rndid success from every

angle Toe ladle* realized a neat 
sum ol about 532 50 for tlietr ef- 
iorta

J  W Clark and Mr* But> Rich-
____ , .udxon and daughter Miss OidM-Ua

Mi- vu-orce McCooi an Richard sou of Dallas are spending
.r M 'rliae were vtutors la  B-crv tlll WPeg ln putnam the guest?

where he ha* been in the em.i!: - 
m the K  ignble Oil com. s’ i L i  
Lie past several week*

E C. Well* of Color i lo C. • 
as i vi-.tor in P u m iia  Sum. .

• < r .

Saturday
Mr juu Mr* Ascur fXjv.ii an*, c ia ik  and Mr 

,-utV'. Holland and H ariiv. id  
Miss C il Heslep xpenk FI f ; u 
crosscut the guests of ie'. n ivc-

Mr and Mrs R c  8pet u.td 
children of ’he Dun Horn c< ir.- 
tnumtv v.ere guests In it- Lim 
i t  Mi and Mrs Claude 'Uu '.id 
iamily Sunday

M b e  Bi •• K.ns Lucil ■ -m
Artie Cook Fliy Week? M’ J
H Weeks and Wiilie Je t*r  it-.-:i ‘- 
«d a meeting of the i p ' .o t h  
leavue ai B-urd Tuesday ev>.v •

Mrs R.,i Kennedy is r •'tl
afrioilsly .11 tills week and was re
moved to the sanitarium at DaK s 
on Tuesday

W P Thompmus of Pueblo -v • - 
* visitor in Putnam or. Wed .< 
of tlu* week

Kathleen Green, daughter of Mr. 
aid Mrs Joe Green lx report, it
.e serioualv ill with tonsih*' - a* 

’ tie home of tier parents here

guest
ol their brother and uncle. J .  J  

Clark and other
relatives

Tom McIntosh of Clyde and 
John O n-nam  ol Abilene, repre- 
'ent-iiive oi the Abilene Cotton Oil 
cotniianv were transact ina l>uxl- 
iw - in Putnam Monday

Mr and Mrs Bill Hamlui left 
8uturd.iy lor Maine. Mr Hnmiui* 
nauve state and bovhood home. 
Tliev .till probably make iheir 

honii thete where AL’ Haml.n ex- 
tiects to take over a part of hix 
fatlv-r bu-ines* and otherwise a*- 
-. i in Ughtetung tlie burdens and 
cart ol lus aged parents P u .- 
nam regrets tile loss of this young 
ec.m able larrnly but wishes them 
much .uccess in all tlietr under
takings,

D. E Park J  8 Butman J .  E 
Pruett and Marvin Eubank hod 
buxines* before the ci>mmi.s.sioiier* 
lourt on Monday of this week 

New- was received In Putnam
J  f  Humiton and \ M T 1 i M a n o a y  night tiiat Frvtn Hamlin 

ue mad* :. business trip to \b - >o;i of Mr and T  L Hamlin

furnish rhe material and erect tlie 1 
building Work will begin at *n  
early dote.

Mrs. A. W Wallace wo* hostess 
to the *2 " club with a prettily 
arranged party on Tluirsdny av- 
enlng June IE at her home tn 
north Putnaru. A very plagsant 
hour was .spent in the diversion 
of the game ai which Mo* R. 
L Clinton won high score for the 
guest* nnd Ml?* Bet tie Mobley for 
live member* Delicious refresh
ments were served to Mesdames 
O. W. Hampton. K C. Waddell, 
R. L. Clinton. Fred Short. Bess 
McCooi. Chas Brandon C. C .‘ 
Russell. Mabel Carrico. Horner 
Pruet. Misses Bettie Mbbley and 
Vella Sandlin

Mrs L B Williams eiueriainfd 
a number of tfie little tn .u d ' of 
her small son. Jack, on Saturday 
attarnoon. June 21. froiu 4 to a 
o'clock, honoring Ids fourth birth
day A number of gome* were 
played and enjoyed, after which 
a refreslunent of cake and Ice 
cream was served tlie following 
little guests Eugene Lawson, 
Geneva and Dorothy Nell Isen-i 
bower. Thomas Harold Oulwe.r, 
Mrvan Miller, Margie Ingram. An
nie Louise CulweU, Clinton Wad
dell. Bennie Ross Everett. J  W 
Hule. Mary Ellen Russell. Louts 
Wlugo. d iaries  CulweU Mary 
Doug la s. /adiu Louise and L B 
W'.lllamx J r  Jack wa? reniember- 
io  with many useful and pretty 
gifts bv hi* little guest? and all 
umte in wishing him many hap
py reurus of the day.

A troop ot Boy Scout* i* being 
organized in Putnam with Rev. 
Cecil Fox. pastor of the Methodist 
church, scoutmaster, and Lloyd 
Butler, assistant scoutmaster.

H us troop will be made up ol 
thirty-two boys above the age of 
12 years To date twenty-seven 
have enlisted. They mee’ each 
Friday evening lor study, drill and 
recreation.

The churches ut the town, the 
First Mi itiodi-t. Chnst.un. Primi
tive Baptist, and Missionary Bap
tist. will be expected to sponsor 
the movement

Tlie following business men are 
members of the Scout troop and 
comprise the advLvory committee:
J  W Hale. Pearce Shackelford 
and W H Norred. TIUs Is one 
ui the greatest organizations tn 
America und many of our leading 
men. nationally, are office rs in the 
Bov Scout msaruzution

All parents ln the town anil 
surrounding territory are a*k>d to 
aid in this worthy movement

On Fnday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
twenty-two ot the Putnam Bov 
Scouts met a: tlie Baptist church 
ano hiked lrom tliere to the Cun
ningham tank north of town, 
where they spent tlie luglit Tlie 
scout* mareived ln regulation order 
marching so many minutes and 
resting so many minutes. Assist
ant Scoutina-ter Butler had charge 
of tht troop while on the hike.

.Arriving at tneir destination, 
camp was established, a  rest fol
lowed and then all took a swim. 
The evening wa* s|ient tn swlm- 
inuig eating and having some well 
earned fun. At s* o'clock Scout
master Fox called the troop 
-round the ramp fire and all 
were tested in the signs and work 
of the Boy Scout*. Prayer w as' 
tiu n  offered, after which all re . 
tired to tlieir bed*. The hike bars 
home was made in regulation or
der and all enjoyed tlie outing.

.ene Monday of this city, had been seriously
Jim  Grimes ot Brownfield injured in a car accident on the

*d friend- in Putnam on Monday nighway near Olney and was in
a 0 Tuesday of this week. „ critical condition Mr and Mrs

Mr Hope- Drake of Abilene Hmlin left immediately to be with
s|ien: Monday in Putnam he their son
*iicxt of her sister Mr* Raymond 
•U rk and family

Tlie Me: nudist revival service*,
will begin on next Sunday morn.

he .ck Ust this week 
Luther Gaskin of San Amtelo

M F:>d Cook l* repor’ed • -n ;nii June 29, at the Methodist'
church, at 11 o'clock Those in 
iharge hots* to make tlus the key 

„> *-?t in the home of hi- bio .n- -i-rvici of tlie meeting and m
c ’ Ci P Oaxktn and fanu.v li* order to accomplish this, every 
this week one in Putnam and -urroundiug

L L Barline and children. Rum ciTitory i- asked to be present, 
Itorothv and Carl and mo .or. j| the morning service Sunday 

r. J  y  Bar’ ine vl-ited ill r pv Basrom Morton will be pres- 
B rt' -:enrldgc Sunday em and will do the preaching.

C a c h  MiUU Hodce- o! Swt . - Hco Cecil Fox. the pastor, urges 
;-i wiio w:o? e.ected to the that everv one make his plans lo 

i hi scliool tacuity for the 1930-J! tx. present at the morning service 
o n  wa- vlstung friends hen an(j  thus help to get the meeting 
aiurday ; started.

Hev and Nfrs J  E Biack and Tile church will be well seated, 
children leit Thursday tor a vt*i light'd and ventilated and ha*

cv e rjl davs with relative- in enough electric fan* to make the 
£ n Anjte.o. • building cool and pleasant. The

Mrs. J  O Kirkpatrick and clul- girls Mee club will occupy the 
Iren. Mr- Frans Marsh and chtl- tront seats of tlie choir and the

1- * •' W  MUter .........., rt. csiiecially in-
- week -nd lu Miles 'h e  guesu. vited to sit In the choir and aid* 

i relatives and friends. in the song services.
Miss Dorothy Hampton was hos- The following committees have 
- to lie young people of the been appointed: music and song 

vn at a party given in the home -ervices Mr- Wiley Clinton. Mrs.
• .I her parents Mr and Mrs W e  C Waddell and Jvlrs Buck
0  H impton on Saturday even- Hughes Grady Morton of Abilene
1 June 21 A large number , will Imve charge ol the choir;

■ re preseat and all repor a most entertainment eommtttee- Mrs. R. 
»njovsble time L Clinton. Mrs. Wylie Clinton,

J  J  Clark • ;jent a few day . in Mrs Be— McCooi If vou wish to
have tlie ministers in vour home 
dunlin the meeting s|ieak to this 
committee and they will arrange
you a date.

A very cordial invitation Is ex
tended to all to assist in this re 
vival. All denominations and those 
who are not members of any
church are asked to come You 
will appreciate Rev Morton's mes- 
agi- and will learn to love him. 

L F Tlireet of Cisco was in

N. V. Woman Lost 
14 Pounds of Fat

DOTHAN
Rev Ayres preached here Sat - 

urday night and Sunday morning 
and night.

Mis.- Delta Blacksluck of Albany 
who has been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Ramsey, has returned
home

Mr and Mrs. L. M Dunaway 
and Mrs. Cynthia Sm ith of Merkel 
and Mr*. Mary Hendon of Mc
Cauley visited Mr. and Mr* J  E. 
Dunaway last Friday.

Mr and M rs J .  .\L Bostick and 
son. Jimmie, and NDsx Pauline 
Dungan and brothers Milton and 
J  T. are visiting relative* ln El 
Paso

Miss Bessie Short of Clyde Is 
visiting her grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs. W. R. Short.

A number of Dothan residents 
attended -.aging at Bluff Branch 
Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. John Donawho 
and bay of Moran visited Mr. 
and Mrs. D. D. Donaway and 
family Sunday.

Several people from here attend
ed singing at Putnam Thursday
night.

'flu Dothan baseball team de
feated Sedwick Sunday afternoon 
by a score of 13 to 10. A game 
is scheduled with the Cisco Cat? 
here next Sunday afternoon

Ml— Ruth Ramsey, county de
monstration agent of Eastland, 
was In Dothan Saturday afternoon

DESDEMONA

One <> < ent |{<»ttie of 
hru-chen Salts Did It

I am siartmg on my second bot- 
ls: ischrn Salts ind am real 

’ i .isrtl wil l results I take it for Putnam Monday and stated that 
11 curin' and -o far have lo-r .14 he has sold the lots across the
prund« and I 'hlnlt it Is doing won- -treet from the northeast corner 
ders for me I do not feel so Uric; c f  Mu square, on which the I

v. ping- when I ret hom - from O O F  building now stands to.
work " the Gulf Refining company of

A ^uei is bottle cl Kruscla u Houston, who will erect a gas and 
s' r  lit.i Inst- 4 week- r -rs but 8.5 -erviee statitm on this location, 

nt- u- Uoore Drug Co. v  any The company plans to move the
"2 -lote lr. America fake on- building on to the east end of

'.r !f  t : ?kin In a glass of hoi ihe lots turning it around to
morning be ion break- , roilt Maln s!rpel <Mt ^  HOUt;l. 

fa r cm down on starches and ’ a.k s'ation will be built on one
a Ifttie e: ch day.

B fere he bottle t* empty surplu- 
;ai !•: ica’ ltig veil—indolence chang- 
i . to aclivltv—you’ll feel y unger 
eves will brighten—step grow- spry. 
Ml llm - know this — you ought to 
Know It Knisehen Balt* l? the ideal 
treatment for roMtlpatlon. indiges
tion. headaches, nervourne-s and 
avidity -  Moore Drug Co.—Adv.

corner a; file intersect ion of the 
.arrets with a drive way coming 
iu from both directions. The 
building will be constructed of 
brick and concrete and will be 
well arranged to take care of the 
trade The contract ha* been let 
to the F  P Shackelford Lupu—r 
company o f  this piece, who will

Je ff  Duncan tit Cist/) was here 
Saturday.

Mr and Mr- V O Wvett and 
little daughter of Olden, visited 
friends here Saturday evening. 
Thrv lived here several years and 

,th< ir many friends are always glad 
lo set them again

Mr and Mrs. F B Weaver of 
Rising Star wen- guest* of their 
grand-daughter. Mrs Elmer Simp
son. Sunday They stopped nt thy 
Black w ell sanitarium in Gorman to 
sec their crest-grandson. Newby
Simpson who lias been t lie re ten 
day- suffering from blood poisoning 
in hi* right hand and arm Hosts 
of triends of the family will be 
glad to know that Newby Is Im
proving and -it Ls though! he will 
not lose hi* hand ax wa* at first 
feared

.Aaron Hcnxb-e. of Hobto*.
Mexico, spent the weekend 
relative* here. Hix bride wiu> 
been visiting her parents, Mr and 
Mr*. W. H. Davis, returuwd with 
him to Hobbs,

Mrs. John Arnold vMted bar sis
ter at Goangn Sunday aftamoou

Mrs Betty Vestal visited

New
with
’lari



THE CISCO AMERICAN ;uwl IHM NDI I* FACE THRFJ
gUSSt of Minn,

In a t a .  m
niak** tht> 

Nipona a ith **1, 
Try Our >r\*,

oftcr-

■cu.

5 ANDWK>#~«
 ̂ ( X f l  m  her

Putnam utwndecl 
y  afternoon, 
r of Sabanna

______  here Sunday.
Of the young people at- 

------ 4 *  party at At well F ri
day D ip t

Oordfl* and Horal Head were I 
t te  guectt of Bennie Brujumei

t # .  KurkUn %pd fiumly of cisco 
* B B  the gupst* Tuesday of Mr. 
•Ml M ’s- B a h  Mtldaee 

Mrs. L. G. Haislap lva,s been 
ThM M  her daughter. Mrs Everelt 
MWo and her v u . Herfnni Hood 
in AMlene. - '

u „ _ ; Mies Nina Morgan was the guest 
Mor* n ! of her brother, J .  T . Morgan In 

Albany during the ixlm week.
M rs Arthur Reece ol Freeport 

is visiting relatives here 
Mr- add MBh Neil Lape.ol Dul- 

lM were vlgplpg Mr Lgnes pai - 
**■ and Mrs. Homer Lane 

reeently.

hocley and 
d i n  t| t 

end Ma*

and

*X urday

Sunday afternoon with Mr 
Mrs. J .  M. Pence and family. 

Miss Mary Williamson of

and

ALLOTMENTS OF 
$1339,966 MADE 

ON HIGHWAYS
AUSTIN Jupg 'It*,— Allotments 

totaling t l  .339 Mg were auihorbwn 
by the state highway conuniaMon 
before closing ns June -wsslon here 
yesterday Pan, ol the funds were 

k upon which coit- 
Monday and Tties-

gunies were played pplly pop and 
cake were served. All present re 
ported a nice time.

Mine Odessa Pence spent Tuesday 
with Misses Eunice and Berihu 
Pence.

(Several iieople M  this community 
attended the workers conference at 
Moran Tuesday

Mr. and Mr*. Chester Allen were 
Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs. Bud 
Booth and UthUly

J .  M Pence is on the sick, list at 
this writing.

Mi's. J .  H- Ounn spent Wednes- bv 
day with her parents, Mr and Mrs 
J .  D. Allen.

Mrs. W A. Marshall and son. ™ u  d , . .
A.. J r  . and daughter. Letu. spent ! Z \ s  £

day.
Others include c ity  of Amarillo.Ea.-t

land s(*ent the week end visiting i stal°  ‘llri not •# exceed S12.H49 on 
friends hare couch te paving on highway 31

Miss Bertha Pence s|*em Tuesday I hvaide city limits with provislun 
night with Misaea Odessa aud Ol- »•*»* th<' «>»> will enforce paralle' 
lie pence * parking. Hotter county was restored

I Love. to Sp«ak at
Eautland Friday

Thomas B Love, candidate for 
' governor, will s|*eak in the district 
! court room of the Eastland county 

court house at Eastland Frida 
evening June 27. It Was announc
ed

COTTON CO-OP 
OFFICE FORMED 

AT ABILENE

to ttie district oft ices arid the latter <1 (>ruie church in the interest of
state offices which in turn | Concordia Publishing House 8t

Louis a concern tngitged exclusive
ly in the publication of Christian

into the
connect with the national olflce

The formation of the district of- 
flct «r Abilene will innienalh bene
fit the farmers in this section and 
Unit fitv . to b ' congratulated up
on its step, said Mr Spencer East- 
land county produces cotton only 
Uidifferenih and no brunch olflce 
Will he i-HabllsIud here, it was 
indicated To do u  would require 
the rats inn of S7.500 Receiving 
stations will be loca'ed -oyer the 
county lnsi -ud

Organization ut the district of- 
fice a' Abilene was expected to be 
compleled today.

Rev Friehlinu, Will 
Preach H ere Sunday

i,i ks ,nid magazine

MarsligU. Tills city to hate of- 
ftce building to cost $200.lXki

.Sabinei —Babiual S tate  bank re 
cently shipped a carload of wool 
and carload of mohair to Boston

Daily Newt and American 
Roundup wunt ads ure a good ln - 
tectnieni Phone HO or 81.

Hatley, of I 
and 1

REICH
THROCKMORTON

Cggpa around Dun Horn arc 
looking although a ;tood ruin 
k  k a %  nitQdfd

Rev. Morrtaon of Cisco filled lu« 
reguMr appointment nt the xeu-li- 
ell church Sunday afternoon. 

i  Mr. .and Mrs, J  J  Livingston 
tw u - a family reunion Sunday Juno 

! 33 celebrating Mrs Livingston's 
„  of I fffty -flm  birthday, Then- eight 
daya! chudren were present J  r . h i' - 

m .  ! Ingston and family of Bracken- 
ridge; Mr. and Mrs. Don Rui»* 
and son Harold Olenn. Mr and 
M n. Emmett Johnson and daugh
ter. Wanda Louise of Cisco; Willie. 
J  -D-. flagd, Ocie B and Charlie 
Livingston. Other guests were: 

o f] Novla Johnson of Scranton. Finis 
_  and Bertha Marchman of Hamlin

« *  Nimrod i *Bd Allene MpCIesky of Cisco 
- M .  Mtoass, R, C Speegle end

m._I Children Irma fliinHav miaci g nf

J  E. Spencer, secretary of 'lie 
Cisco chambei of commerce ar.d 

u previously cancelled allotment of L H Varnell, vocational aaritult ir- 
A3H.485 for work on the same road. I lat. attended the nu-eting h> l \ - 

Harrison county, %j;i 867 for terday a) Abilene In ihe int-resi of

Gardens are suffering from the 
hot dry weather; we need a good 
rain. Most of the iieople have 
dug their potato**

Reverend Wright filled his reg
ular apixiintment here Sunday a f
ternoon.

Minnie. Bertha. Ernest. Martin 
and Carl Reich ioos supper with 
their grandparents. Mr and Mr-. 
A Reich Sunduy 

Mrs. Bill 81uter visited Mrs

shoulder and ditch work between 
Marshall and Rose bn rough Springs 
road on highway H.

Williamson coupty. (I2.'.‘2n to re
move dip on highway 2-B  mirth of 
Circle-. iUe.

Harris county, increase of ssa.ooo 
In federal aid on paving between 
Pierce Junction and Almeda on 
highway 19 providing the county 
tugnish si 14.197 and right of way.

Travis county (13.191 for lughway 
71 between Onion creek and Bas
trop county line.Clarence Callerman Monday

Jack  Brown of Post City visited' State Highway Engineer Gib Oll- 
with home folks Saturday Christ was instructed to get bid

Mis., Bertamue Bisbee spent S a t- on drainage and grading of highway 
urdav night with Miss Stella 18 hi Ellis county south from En- 
Orace Hazelwood. »i-s- the county to. advance all

Mrs. Karl Dungun visited her funds to;- one unit mid be reim- 
mottler. Mrs. R N Ha/elwood bursed r.n unothi r Requested de-

organiziiu a flistric' otfire of the 
Texas cotton Cooperative a oris 
tlcn in that city. This office would 
serve what is known us district No 
7. comprised of 3P we«i Texas coun
ties.

Organi/af-on of the di.-trl t was 
unanimously undertaken Abilene 
must raise S20.(g» to Insure it* es • 
lublishmcut In addition S7..S0 
must be- raised for tlu- location ol 
a brunch office at Abilene to handle 
the business ol the cooperative in 
Taylor county Sim ilar branch of
fices will be located throughout the 
district. T hi branch offices Me in

spire 'he R<' t ;\ P- I man is 
ti) his vacation iv R.-v R 
: i ■ hhie *
emu church for both li murmur 
and tlie e- enilig h n rs  } ,  iaay Tn ■ 
Uev. R. Frirhling is a son of the 
Rev C. Pnehling Lut.ln an M is-, 
ioi.aiv ai Mexico City. He gradu

ated from tlv Lutheran eiulnarv 
at Springfield, III a few week- ;go 
and has accepted u call us miaaion- 
.,ry to Alaska Tlie fO'\ Kr.ehling 

, not a strange!- to the people - of 
Cisco, liavillg become well arcuaii.t- 
i d v ith  th-ui while dol s  -upply 
work at Albany durng the vum r 
of 192i-2fc. He has also served a 

fai as asses ant pastor at Denver. 
Colorado.

During his May at Cisco. Rev 
lYlehlint: will canvass the member.-

THE
C’KAZY 
WAT It H
HOTEL

Mt

Mineral
WfllB,
T e x a s

WantB
You
to

Enjoy
Its

Vnique
Southern

H o sp ita lity

H A T C H

A Natural Mineral ILater
llz - relieved tkou-ands of |m-<u>1i
afflicted with constipation, inui- 
gesfion, stomach trouble, iheu 
mutism, diabetes, kidney anil 
bladde r trouble, leeple sue 
nervou-n. uml other ailments 
brought on by faulty elimination 
It will probably relieve vnu. Seim 
us *l.on for a  tria l package oi 
< r»z> ( ry-i»ls and you run mat - 
Crazy \\ ater a t your home. Crazy 
Crystals contain nothing except 
mineral* extracted from Crazy 
Water by open kettle evaporation 
process.
We will refund >our money if you
are not thoroughly satisfied after 
drinking the water according to 
<or directions.

# rasff  I I  h IH i m 4 o.
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HEAR
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Fan nie1 rtuidren were Sunday guests 
Mr,, and Mrs. Claude King

’s no use I _ _  
ny about a

tho
OharUe PutQlun

m l  t Mb- and M n. Pat MrOUlocli 
of Corpus Chrl.su are here visit
ing hi* father. O. L McCulloch.

J .  L. Bisbee and family of Heidi 
visited L  dK Nix and fumilv lust

S TA TU * . this

Hugh McOwrry was injured S at
urday afternoon when lie was 
kicked by a  mule.

MTs. Otho Ainsworth is at home 
after two months stay at Cisco 
wgh her daughter Mrs Frajik 
Jacobs.

Mr- end Mrs. 8. G. Baird and 
son, Jtaunie and Miss Vera Harris 
attended an ice cream supper at 
Urn home Of Mr. and Mrs. Harrel- 
son at Nimrod Friday night 

Prof and M n. J .  Andrews and 
children of Beronton wore Sunday 
dinner gue.-U of Mr and Mrs J . : 
D. Speegle and family 

Mim Jewel Haines returned to. 
her heme a i Carbon Siuidav after 
“Rending last wreck here with her 
uncle. J .  O. fltutesvilie 

Mr. and Mrs. Spurgeon Parks 
and children Of Cisco visited in 
the O. 1* Bailey home Sunday 

Ik e  entertainment recently glv-( 
en by Mr. and Mrs Tal Horn 
was enjoyed by a large crowd.

M. Ik Speegle. who is working 
for the Wect Texas Utility com
pany, accompanied by hi* family 
w*» home from Ban Angelo last 
week end en route to Stratford 

Mr*. M. Lee Hull spent Saturday 
night and Buodhy with Mrs Hni- 
tle Sawyers a t Scranton 

Miss Stella Horn was the S u n 
day gueet of Mbs Lou Douglass.
-  Mr*. O. M. Abbott Is on the 
*lek lUt. I

Fred Baird raeentlv vLslted Ills1 
parent* Mr. and Mrs S G Baird 
HI* non. Bog. accompanied him 
home for a  few

Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. Thedor Reich and 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Reich were 
guests of Mf. and Mrs Rudolph 
Reich Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Brown were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mi- 
Brown's slater. Mrs Edd Callar- 
man

Robbie Hazelwood spent Satur
day nicht with Je f f  Duncan at 
Dothan.

Kwuld Reich visited hi* fatlier 
A Reich, Tuesday.

J .  L. Bisbee and family visited 
In East'ano Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. R, D Vanderlord 
spent Sunday In Cisco

-ig’iaticn of a highway from 
Gainesville to Decatur was retered 
to the state highway engineer 

A coiurac lor a Red river bridge 
at Oainesvllle was awarded to Mis
souri Valley Bridge and Iron com
pany Subvert to concurrence o f, 
the Oklahoma highway commission

STORK PLAYS PRANKS
LANSING. Michigan -  The stork 

that hovers over tills community 
is not without a sense of humoi- 
Not long ago quadruplets were 
born here and niore recently when 
proud parents fondled a new 
born babe, they discovered him 
rquip|>ed with one tooth.

months visit.

PUKBLO

1 1 > - w
letter

Mis.lii xoUfvB f . 1
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um ^  
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apprcc- 

hour’i in

markable

ties that

Rev. M. A. Smith filled his reg
ular appointment here Sunday 
morning and night and delivered 
two splendid awmons He was nr- 
oompanted by hla ion Junior 

Mr*. Van Fanger. Mis* lieu a 
Kuestts and Mlsa Mildred Tickenor 
•pent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Marshall and family.

Mf. and Mr*. Henry Parmer of 
Cisco spent Sunday with Mrs Par- 
mer*t parents, Mr. and Mrs. j  m 
Pence and family.

Mim Bfa Marshall was tin- Sun
day gueet of Miss Doris Nelms or 
the Bluff Branch community 

Rev. M. A. Smith was the Sun
day dinner ineet of Mr. and Mrs. 
&  U Yeeger and laiplly 

Little Bill Shore* and Junior 
Smith were the Bundny guests of 
BUI and Edgar Pence.

lira. O. R. Jackson and children 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
With Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Pence and 
family.

Rev. and Mr*. * .  H. Yeager. Mis* 
Mm  Miller and Mrs. w. P. Tomp
kins mere Sunday guests of Mr and 
Mrs. W. L. Yeager and family of 

mmity
spent Sunday 

afternoon with Mr. and Mrs J .  M 
Pence and family.

a  number of iieoplea n r K S f a E & s
We invite them all back again and 

t« brlpc «ome one with

PERRYS
SPECIALS

SATURDAY

PRINTED VOILE 
HOUSE DRESSES

New Assortment.

98c
This is a regular S1.7M \ alue.  ̂mi can't afford 

to miss this one. Plenty of large sixes.

See Window Display.

PERRY BROS.
5c * 10c and 25c Store

“It’s Your Store, f s e  It .More.”

th« Bluff Branch commit 

afternoon with aC *and

a*k
them.

spent Sunday

....
tertalned the young people with a 
social Friday «10U. After many

VACATION
TIME

Before going on your vacation let us give your car 
a careful and intelligent inspection. Our mechanics 
are experts in their line and will lie able to tune up 
your motor, grind your valves, put in new rings or 
whatever it nmy need to insure efficiency while away.

Do not wait until you are out on the road where 
the expense will be greater and cause great delay— 
Have it fixed at home—Any make o f car.

New Firestone tires should replace old ones. Kool 
Kooshions and spare ttads should lie included in your 
traveling equipment.

Let us wash and grease your car before you start.

SOUTHWESTERN MOTOR CO.
‘•Cisco's Most Complete (inrage”

Phone 487, Cor. Ave. D and 9th St.

TAKE A H I N T
SWgD’l T *  « * » '* * *

When tempted to overindulge

"Reach for a 
Lucky instead"

s
Be moderate — be moderate in all 
things,even in smoking. Avoid that 
future shadow* by avoiding over* 
indulgeti. e, if you would maintain 
that modem, ever-youthful figure. 
"R e a c h  for a Lucky in s te a d ."

lucky Strike/ the finest Ciga* 
rette you ever smoked, 
made of the finest tobacco 
— The Cream of the Crop—  
IT'S TOASTED. Lucky Strikg 

has an extra/ secret heating 
process. Everyone know$ 
that heat purifies and so 
20,679 physicians say that 
Luckies are less irritating 
to your throat.

TUN E IN —The Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra, every 
Saturday and Thursday evening, over N.B.C. networks.

66It’s toasted
Your Throat Protection— against irritation— against cou

* "No special dietary, but moderation in eating and drinking and not more than three meals daily,” is Dr. F. McKdwsp 
Bell's advice in the New York Medical Journal to all men and women who want to keep a proper figure. W e do not reprg 
sent that smoking lucky Strlfca Cigarettes will bring modern figures or cause the reduction of flash. W e do 
that when tempted to do yourself too well, if  you will "Reach for a Lucky instead,” you will thus avoid 
indulgence in things that cause excess weight and, by avoiding over-indulgence, maintain a modem, |

11910, Th« American Tobacco Co., Nfra.

tfjL
TO,
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MiUer-Lauderdale
Clearance Sale of Q U A L IT Y
Starting Friday, June 27,—Closing Saturday, Jul;0|

Men, now is the lime to refill your wardrobe with Quality Merchandise at low prices, let jr^  
the better lines of merchandise for men, and every article sold during this sale wil caig j[ 
guarantee, any article that does not give satisfaction will be replaced without charge W 
find the following lines to make your selections from: Society Brand Clothes, Michad 
Clothes, Middishade Blue Suits, Florsheim Shoes. Freeman Shoes, Deauville Sandals, Mid 
Shirts, Wilson Bros. Shirts, Van Huesen Shirts, Dobbs Hats, Bradley Bathing Suits ains. 
Nationally advertised lines.

SHIRT SPECIAL
Her i* is a Special for the man that wear*, neck hand shirt;*. We are closing 
out our stock of Manhattan and Wilson Bros Neckband Shirts. >2.50 to 
SI..'at values

CLOTHING SPECIAL
We hate 30 three-piece Soviet \ lit and a|ul Michael- 
Stern Suits that we are closing out for

$139now
Whites not included.

!!& ..

. I  '
//

BURTON S IRISH POPLIN SHIRTS
In all the new solid colors, collars attached; guaranteed not to fade or I 
shrink.

S2.65 |
3 For $7.50

MANHATTAN
Wilson Bros, and Van Huesen Shirts.

Regular $2.00 V alues................................................................................ Now $1.59
Regular >2.25 V a lu e s ...............................................................................  Now >1.79
Regular $2.50 V alu es................................................................................ Now S1.9S
Regular $3.00 V alues................................................................................Now $2.30 j|
Regular $3.30 V a lu e s ................................................................................Now $2.70

jn «
y.

the

SUMMER Stl
of Linen and Nurotei

Here i» the Hot Weather Suit for tou. Voucaii

Regular $13.50, $14.50, Ji6.50i.SS

NOW $Mf
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I’he.se Suits foi merit retailed foi >35. s|n. s|.*, and S5U. 
lie sure to see these values. Thet are patterns and 
models that can lie worn the year round. No altera
tions.

All Other Clothing Reduced 
20 Per Cent to 25 Per Cent

AU Panamas and Soft St̂a
HALF PRlCf

GENUINE DEAUVILLE S&  

“ The Cool Shoe■* “■

Dobbs and Levy Straw 
Sailors 

Reduced

25%

Bradley Bathing 
Suits

I or Men. Women add Children
REDUCED

20 per ct.
Ladies’ Gordon Hosiery and Undersilks.

Regular >2.50 Chiffons and l.isle V -Line Heel 
Regular *2.00 Chiffons— French heel . . 
Regular $1.63 Chiffons— French Heel 
Regular S3.30 Bloomers and I’ants . . . 
Regular >2.93 Bloomers and Pants 
Regular >2.30 Bloomers and I'ants 
Regular S I.S3 Bloomers and Pants 
Regular >1.50 Bloomers and I’ants

Now SI .OS 
Now >1.30

. Now

. . Now 

. . Now 

. . Now . . Now 

. . Now

SI.30 
S2.79 
>2.65 
S1.9K 
>1.4* 
>1.29

LOOK!
FLORSHEIM SHOES

$6.95
2-Pair for $13.50

This is a lot of 50 pair of Florsheim Oxfords of broken 
lots. Good styles. Tans and blacks. You'll want 2 pair.
Our regular stock of Florsheims will be on (T O  Q  £  
sale at the regular Florsheim Sale Price.^PO . O y

A few styles $9.85.

Sport Shoes $6.00 Values

NOW $4.85

Regular $7.50 ualu

Now $5
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$ 6.00
WORK SHOES

now

$4.75
P

s

KANGAROO WORK CT
Sand Shade, Powder Blue anl^g

Regular >1.45 Shirt*
Regular >1.35 Shirts . . .
Regular >2.25 Pants 
Regular >1.75 Pants 
Regular >1.65 Pants 
‘Big One" Khaki Shirts 
Finch Brand Overalls .......................................

Guaranteed to Stand li*1
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“THE MAN’S STORE1
NEXT DOOR TO CISCO BANKING CO.
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